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gregatipn, (hill always, in virtue of "his miniftry, be a 
fhember of the body politic or corporate' belonging to 
"' fame, eXclafivc of the number heretofore, pre-

(hip, and alfo whether the faid books, plate and othe* 
ornaments, and the faid goods and chattels, have been 
given, granted or devifcd, dircftly to the faid church* 
ibcicty or congregation, or to any perfon or pejfpn* 
in tfuft, to and for their ufe. .; . .' .

ProviJtJ nevtrthtltji, Thar If there be ahy 'peHbh of 
perfon* whatfoever, wh« may have a legal right to*

J. DORSEY, elk, 
By the Hoosi of DBIIOATM, December is, 

1788: Read and a/Tented to. 
' By order,

/ W. HARWOOD, elk.

By the SENATE, December M, I ?88. . 

RESOLVED, That the bill, ^^^jjjj the (an

fcSrfofcS^uon, <%^*g^£$&. ^ fc it ,*** That in cafe-any debate (hall .rife
lifted two weeks in the AnnapoUsJ^"  *J° «" in anv church, foa*ety or congregation, about the

more news-papers, for me ^nn°.~ T" . . tu/votM right of voting, or whether the election aforefaid hath perions wnauoever, wh« may have a legal right to.

ef this (rate, and the fame be I*1" *";' , lft_viv been fairly condnftcd, agreeably to the true intent and be in the aftual paflcflion of, amr fuch land, and
ad proceedings of both houfcs of the general aneraoiy . ^ ̂ ^ of ̂  ̂  ̂  ^^ COfUcnding n^n tenements, it (hall and may be lawful for any me*

 t. By order, - ^ ^^cpv ^it each of them choofe one difcrcct arid reputable perfon perfon or pcrfons. to declare, by an inftrmricnt in

from among the members or truftees of fome neigh writing, tranfmittcd to, the truftees or corpomicn of
bouring chureh, focicty or congregation, of the fame the particular church, fociery or congregation, of
religious pcrfuafion, if any fuch there be, and if none which he, (he or they, may be respectively members,
fnch, then of any other Chriftian fociety, which two the ufe or trull for which he, (he or they, will pofleli
pcrfons (lull choofe a third qualified in like manner, or enjoy the f.nne; and if any fuch perfon.or pcrfbn»
and the faid three perfons (hall meet aj the place w^ declare tAit he, (h: or they, haV; hold and cn»
where the difference has arifcn, and hear and deter- Joyed the fame lands and tenements for the Ufa of, of
mine upon, the matter, and their judgment or award, 'n truft for, the particular church, focicty or congrc-
or the judgment or award of a majority of them, ccr- Ration, of which he1, (he or tlicy, may be rcfpeftivcly
tided under their hands and fcals to the contending member*, and (hail be willing that the fame be applied
parties, (hall be final. *°i ai)d for, the ulc and benefit of, fuch particular

And be it tnaBtJ, That at the fed elefUon or ap- ehurch, focicty or congr-:gation» then, and in fnch

HEREAS it is reafonable and pro- 
per, that all denominations of Chrif- 
tians within thi* ftatc, whofe mem 
bers conduft themfclvcs in a peacea 
ble and orderly manner, (hould re 
ceive and cn^oy equal rights and 
privileges, without partiality; prc- 

  -*rninn theference or diftinOion, in "all things concerning 
porolities and government of their refpeftive churches, 
congregations and focieties i and whereas alfo it is nc- 
ccflary to their welfare, that they (hould be empower 
ed to hold and acquire certain portions of property in 
a corporate or congregational capacity, and ertfer into 
vsrious engagement* of a civil or temporal nature, 
which can only be done by the afliftance of the gene 
ral alfembly, which  flifflmcc may neverthelcfs be 
rightfully granted without difturbing private opinions, 
or affcfting the rights of judgment, in matters of reli 
gion, or impofing an involuntary burden on any per 
fon whatfoever f and whereas it is moft convrnrcnt to 
nuke provifion for their refpcftive filiations, by a ge- 

° law, which (hall reach their feveral ' "'

pointmcnt of every body politic or corporate sforc- cafe> the perfon or perfons, fo holding and enjoyinj 
(aid, every church, focicty or congregation, aflcmblcd the fame lands and tenements, (hall, by a deed of idf 
-. -i_-.j-i: n.j iv-ii j   -.  --J c-   .)._:. denture proper for fuch purpofe, convey and make

over to the truftees or body politic or corporate of foe!) 
particular church, focicty or congregation, the fail 
Ixnds and tenements to, and for the ufe and benefit 
of, fuch c-iurch, Ibcicty or congregation i but If any 
pcrfon or pcrfons (hall re f ufe to make the declaration 
af«>r«faid, or be unwilling to maVe any fach convey 
ance of the faid lands and tenements* then and in 
fuch cafe he, (he or they, (hall not be affected by the 
operation of this aft j and the faid corporations or Uuf- 
tcjs (hall alfo, by their laid rcffXrdive names or titles, 
receive all debts due, or that (hall become due, K> thj 
laid church or congregation, and fue for and recover 
the fame in any court of law or equity in this ftatc, ir> 
the name, and for the ufc, of the laid church, Ibcicty
/» /-.,«.   .:~- .- .. »-:-«   «-  --r_-rv:..-t»L.-i-_  -

as already direftcd, /hall determine and fix on their 
tern- plan, agreement or regulation, mentioning and fpcci- 

fying diftinftly the time and manner of clcfting truf 
tees, and the manner in which the fucceffion (hall be 
perpetuated, and containing an cxaft dcfcription of 
the qualifications of the pcribni fcvcrally electing and 
elected, and to cleft and to be clefted thereafter, and 
alfo the name, ftylc or title, of the corporation, by 
which it (hall be thereafter culled, diftinguifhcd and 
known, and the name of. the church, focicty or con 
gregation, choofing the fame, which faid plan, agree 
ment or regulation, (hall be entered in the book here 
in after direfted to be kept by every the laid body po 
litic or corporate, and the far.ic (hall be acknowledged 
by the' faid truftccs, or a majority of them, before,

^ a UIIIJWIIVV w» »*.^«.., w».«. -, - . ^

exigencies'^ and certified bv, £ny two jufticea of the peace for the or congregation, to which they refpeftivel? belong, aa 
far as a diffc- county in which the faid church, locicty or congre- truitccs or a body politic or corporate,

rcnce of circumftanceJ will admit; the general aiTem- gallon, or the grertcft number of them, (hall reftJe, "*t> >vl»crcas the declaration of rights prohibit! 

bly, having therefore taken the preonifcs into fcrious or the fame (hall be acknowledged before, and ccrtifi- e.vc-7 religious fcft, order or denomination of chrif- 

coufiJcration, and conceiving thcmfclve* indifpenfably ed by, one of the judges of the general court, after "»'>'.  » «uch, from receiving any fale, gift or devrfc 

"bound to fccure and prefervc the fame equality of being well affured1 by the faid tru.1cc«, or a majority of lands, goods or chattels, except not more than two 

rights, privilege* and advantages, to all quiet and in- of them, that the proceedings have b;cn legally and »rrcs of "nd fora church, mccting'houfc or other 

oflcnfive Chrifti»n focieties in this ftate, without any duly conducted j and the faid plan or agreement, fo n^J ' e ofworlhib, and for a burying-grounJ, without 

exception, whereby religion may be encouraged and /acknowledged and certified, (hall belled by the (aid the leave of theilegiflaturc; Bt it tncittd, That eve- 

diffufcd, and peace, order and univerCd tranquillity, truftccs with the clerk of the county court where the '" k^ w'" «M;,;/- «.     .. .r«^,r.;j __j .L.-.L 

prevail, have agreed to cnaft, faid church, fociety or congregation, cr the grcaKr 
A*dktitn»at4t kj tbt Gtmril AJjtmllj »f Maryland, part of them, (hall rcfidc, within fu months after 
k..:- ........ r>L.:n:.... ,i...^i. i.*.;,,,,  , »»»«   . fuch acknowledgment (hall be mad?, and the fame

(hall be recorded in a book to he provided for jhefe 
fpccial purpofes at the cxpence of the feveral corpora 
tions m that county whofe proceedings fh.ill bc'lo re 
corded, and a copy of the faid proceedings, from the re 
cords thereof, under the hand of the clerk, and the pub 
lic fca! of his office, (hall be of the fame force and cft'cft 
in every court of law and equity within this ftatc, as the 
original proceedings would be if the fame were prc-

crction, ccitain fobcr and aifcrect pcrfons, not Ids than duced in court, and the faid clerk (lull be entitled to 
ive nor more than thirteen, wh^h pcrfons fo cleclcd fuch fees for his ferviccs as are allowed by law for

fcrvicea of the like nature in matters belonging to his 
office.

Ar.d bt it na&tJ, That every corporation, or body 
politic aforefaid, refpcftivcly, and their fucccffors, or 
the majority of them, by their name of incorporation 
aforcfaid, (hall have full power and authority to hold

\ r . f I - _-• . -l_ -: - J

That in every Chriftian church, lucicty or congrega 
tion, of whatfoever fcft, order or denomination, now 
known, or which (hall at any time hereafter be known 
and acknowledged in this date, and protcftcd in the 
free and full exercife of their religion, by the conftitu- 
tion and laws of the fame, there (hall be and remain 
furh'cient power and authority in all the male pcrfons 
above twenty-one years of age belonging to any fuch 
church, focicry or congregation, to cleft, at their dif- 

 ! - -' " '*' rfons, ' ' '
...._., ........ pcrfo... .- -------

(hall be and are hereby con (United a body politic or 
corporate, upon being rcgiftered a* herein after direct 
ed, to aft a* truftccs in the name and behalf of the par 
ticular church, fociety or congregation, for which they 
are refpeftivelv chofen, and to manage the eftate, pro 
perty, intcr;ft and inheritance, of the fame, in the
molt upright and careful manner, and (hall moreover 
have perpetual fucceffion in law, faft and name, a* 
herein after prcfcribcd, and (hall, by their name of in 
corporation, have full power and lawful authority to 
fue and to be fued, to implcad and to he implcaded, to 
anfwcr and to be anfwered unto, in any court or courts 
of law or equity within thi» ftate, before any judge or 
JU(lge«> iuftice or juilices, in all manner of fuits and 
rlcai whatever, and of what nature or kind focver 
luih fuiti, plea* or aftions, may he, in as full and ef 
fectual manner, as any other perfon or perfon*, bodiu 
politic or corporate, may or can do.

A*1 fc it t»aBt4, That every fuch body politic or 
corporajc (hall be chofen, and tne fucceffion kept up,    / -- 

, 'at hich time* and places at are ordinarily ufed for pub- plifhing t 
'lie meetings r,f the faid church, fociety or congregation, that not! 
 nd by fuch perfons as are allowed to have a voice in but pcrfe 
the management and direftion of congregational or 
temporal concerns, according to the known cuftom and 
ohge of their refpeftive denominations, or the faid bo 
dy politic or corporate (hall be chofen, and the fuccef 
fion kept up, according to the rules, regulations aud 
""*'  that mav have been heretofore adopted and

and ufc one common fcal, to appoint the times and 
places of their meetings, and the number neccfliry to 
conftitute a quorum, and (hall moreover provide and 
keep a good and fufticient record book, and caufc to 
be therein regiftcred a fair account r.( all their pro 
ceedings, lubjeft, at all times, to the infpoftisn of 
the feveral members of the church, focicty or congre 
gation, in whofe behalf the fame are refpcftively en 
tered, and the fame (hall be laid before a public meet 
ing, when thereunto required by any five or more of 
the fame; and the faid trultccs, or a majority of 
them, (hall have full power and authority to frame 
fuch rules and ordinances for conducting their c4n- 
ccrns, as may be ncceflary and convenient for accom-

" ng the end of their inditution ; provided always, 
nothing therein contained ftull r*c repugnant to, 

perfectly conuftcnt with, the conftitution and laws* 
of this date.

And ̂  It tuafltJ, That all and every of the faid cor- 
porations or trulkcJ, and their fucccflbrs, by their 
rcfpcftive names or titles, (hall he vetted with an 
cftate, in fcc-fimple, in all glebe-lands, and other 
lands and tenement!, and alfo in every |»rfonajc

 fed, or that (half be at the firft time of elefting adopt- chureh, chapel, mceting-houfe, orpiher houk of wor-

« and igftcd upon by .any particular chureh, fociety fnip and burymg-ground, belonging to,
* congregation, for ordering, direfting or managing, ufe of, the particular church, '^«y_°_r>c
frlJtlv — —^- - — • • - • • . * ..•» --_ __/"

^jrepti^rial or temporal concern* t provided 
. «, that every trufteeor memh<r of any corporation 

«<«jaid, mail be of the fame religious feft or denotai- 
*rtk"1 With the church/ focicty or congregation, by 

he Is chofen to this truft i and provided alfo, 
o>e minifter, or fenior minifter where there are' 
' " * ««»  fctUed in any church, 'fociety or COB. '

and in the 
or congregation,

for which'thcy are refpcfliveiy cho(en  » a body poli 
tic or corporate, and (hall «lfo, by their rcfpcflive
names or title., have abtblutc property in all books, 
plate or other ornaments, and' ajl tfx>d* and chattel., 
beloniting to the (aid church, fociety orcoUfregaUon, 
Whether'the fuid landj and tenements, prffoiwg. 
Chureh, chapel, meetln|-houfc, or other hook ol wor-

ry b-vJy pblitic or corporate afor«faid, and their 
(ucceflbrs, or the major part of them, by ihcir rcf- 
pcftivc names or titles, (Hall be able aud capable 
m law to jiurchafe, hold, poflefs and enjoy, iu fca 
fi:nplc, or f^r any other lefs eft ate or ciUtes, any 
lands, tenements, rents, annuities, or other hcrc'w 
ditaments, within this'lbtc, by the gilt, grant, bar 
gain, falc, alienation, enteofinent, or cuntirrruuon of 
any pcrlon or perfons, bodies politic or Corporate, ca 
pable in law to make the fame, provided the lame be 
made by indenture duly acknowledged andrccoidcd 
according to law, and fuch lands, tenements, rents, 
annuities, or other hereditaments, or any led citates, 
righu or intcrclb. of or in the Line, to grant, alien, 
fell or tr»n>fer, rind alfo that every the (aid corporation, 
or body politic, and their fucctfibn, or the major" 
part of tliem, fcverjlly by their laid rcJpfctive n*mc» 
or titles, may take and receive any fum or l-nu of mo* 
ney, an}' kind, manner or portion of g</od* and chat* 
tcli, that (hall be fold, gi< en or txqueathei to tham u 
aforcfaid, by any perfon or perfons, boJici politic or 
ccrpiratc, capable m raw to make a gi:t, laic or b«- 
quell titercof, and employ the fame lor the K-nrKt and 
ufc of die. particular church, fociery or congregation, 
whercunto they refpcftivcly belong as a bed/ politic 
or corporate j provided always, flint the faid t)cqu«(U 
be not made in the lad fickncfi of the teflator, and 
provided Ufo, that the clear yearly value of the mcf« 
fuagei, houfcs, lands, tenements, rents, annuities and 
other hereditaments, intercfts, property and ciUte, real 
and perional, of what nature or kind focver, of nvf 
particular corporation whatever, or their fucccflbrsf 
ih ill not exceed the fum of one thoufand pounds cur- 
rent money, and all gifts, grants and bcquefc, mad* 
to any body politic or corporate -aforefaid, or thcr fue- 
ccflurs, after the clear yearly valua of their eftates,' real 
and pcrfontl, of what nature or kind focver, (hull 
amount to the faid fum of one thoufand pound* cur 
rent money, and all bargain* and purchaft? to be^mad* 
by any truftcet or corporation alorefuld, or their fuci 
ccffors, which may incrcafe the yearly valul of the- 
f.nJ cftatc above or beyond the fUncbrd albrefai^, maU 
be abfolutely void and of none cfTcft i ami provided 
alfo, that no corporation or rrxly politic afarefakl. Of 
their fucccflurs, (Kail grant, alien, Icll or transfer^ fuch 
land*, tenements, annuities or transfer fuch lands, t*- 
nemcnu, annuities or other hereditaments, or any lcl> 
eftates, rights or tmercfh in the fame, of dilp-k of 
any kind, manner or portion, ot goods or chattels, of 
any fum or fums of itor.cy above twenty pound* cor* 
rent atojiey« or fell,-alien or trani||r, any churcli, 
clinpcl, meeting-houfo, or other houJp of worlhip, of 
buryiug-jroutw, oi apply to the legislature fui IcaVil



lo feJl,_lKe|j or transfer the
unto I aittXbriftd by a majoiity

fame, unlefi there* 
of the voica of the

cnurch, locicty or congregation, whereunto they re- 
fpcf^v«i*- bclpng as a bJirr politic «* c^porate; «»d 
in cafe f|ny b»Jy politic or corporate, uf tneir fucccf- 
fors, or'any of them, mallet contrary 10 the piovi- 
fans herein exprefled, then, and In every fiidi talc; 
fucn tales, gifts or grants, mall be null and void, and 
each and every member who Hull have concurredjn
 Bending* at afore/aid, (hall be 'for ever theicaAcrTn- 
capable of executing the trulb created by this aft i and 
the laid church, focieiy or congregation, to which the
 faid trdllees or body politic lo'bffsndmg did'-belong, 
(hall and nuy proceed at their difcretion to appoint 
and chooie, a* herein before dtrefte4,-a iumei«n»-tMi<n- 
ber of perfons qualified as afjreUid 12 aft as truftces,

plying th« fame towards the fapport of mimfters 
and readers, clerks and ftgifters, ot the faid chu.-cn i 
Bt ir tbtrrjirt <«a#tJ, Taat the minitter and vcftry 
of.Jfcvery pwteftam epifcopal churcn~or ;V>ngr4jaii- 
o* in this llae, 'within dieir rcfpeftjva DOundiOqr 
dittrifts, hefltofore tolled primes, ihall, *> a body no* 
Ktic, ftpon the tooting of equal libwty, \tidxjui being

ready to do, the impolicf o| die war the 
into, this Will amount to fuch a revolution u ^ 
veric'all that was done in 1773, \vhen t' 
th«,r ijpublic«i f0rtn, a«d*uac the king i 
lute4* tilcmrig, IndccdJKqnjy die power 
now fceoi dilpofccWo employ* ' N 

A Turkilh mart red

they

bty v• .'..".   . .j- -- - .»... ...«.  Huu i/vjj were loading  
obliged" to any change of name, or any diminution ot waggon widi hay, when they were lurprifcd-by a f
their former rights under the laid vcllry a6b, be en- _r»jiipg.pa.rty of Auftrians.t-Tl.c.boy, uiauatvunlv i*l
tided unto, - od-^avcTaU and fmgu'Ur luch. other ana ---   '- - •.>•--• -*"-«mr u
farther rights, franchifes, immunities and enlargement,
or extenfion-qf tteir property and effaces, a*^thc minil-
ter, truftees kncf .body polftic, of aft/ other Church or
congregation are entitled to, or can ot right have, _ .... ._
daim or enjoy,-under this aft.     -    ' ~  rngirr, irvras Overthrown, and the man arm* boym

And bt it ftertbtr tna3eJ, That if heretofore diere bruifcd. Both of them had bones broken, which"
or a bod'y poluic^or corporate, for and on behalf of _die Kas been, or hereafter (hall be, any failure or ncglcft to when examined by. ther furgeon, made die, man ^rj 
faid church, fociety or corporation. '  "' choole veftry'men according toi law, on. any Eattcrn widi pain; but die boy bore all wifh die patience of 

A*4, whereas it has been reprefented *o this general Monday, or otherwifc, to die injury of die veilry of ah ancient Roman, and reproved his companion fa 
~-     '   property, real, pcrfonal and any protcftant cpifcopal church or congregation, it nh betraying his uucaflnefs before die Chriltun uWi 

profits thereof, have been here- (hall and may be lawful for the minUlcr.of fuch church XMraft of an article in tti'c laft «« Philofonhd-al T ', 
  v ' -     ._. -r . M(j  ,  the abfcnce'or want of a mi- ^  "

ye«r» of age, defended himielf by two pMZkToZ $* 
top of the waggon with great bravery. When hi. 
PTJvdcr>nd bait *cre expended, he made a noble nT 
fiftancc with a fcylhe, and wounded two hulTtrs very 
dangeronfly i but die horfes in die waggon '

• i

ill

aflembly, that certain 
mixed, or die rents and 4 . 
toforc applied to the nft, fupport and maintenance, of 
the mimftcrs of the Roman catholic religion, ahhough 
the faid property hath been held and poflcllcd by cer 
tain individuals fe the legal proprietors thereof, hut 
under a confidential or Implied truft, that the faid pro 
perty, and die rents ana profits diereof, (houlJ be 
faithfully applied to the u(eV fupport or maintenance, 
of die mreifters of the Roman catholic religion : And 
Hvhercas, by die declaration of rights all gifts, fates 
or devices, 'for the fupport, ufe or benefit, of any n\i- 
uifter or preacher ol the gofpel is fuch, .or of any re- 
ligious'fccl or denomination, without the leave of the 
legifl iture, are declared to be void : And, whereas it 
is higiily reafonable and juft to grant Unto the minif- 
ters of the Roman catholic religion, who are citizens 
of this iUte, that legiflative aid without winch they 
will be deftitute ol ' that protection and fccurity 
to their property to whichr Uicy are entitled equal 
ly with every other feft or dcnomiruti. n of chriftians i 
Bt it t**Htd, That every legal proprietor or poffcf- 
1 >r of any property, real, pcrfonal or mixed, held and 
pjff.fled by him, on or before the fourteenth day of 
Augoit, fcvcntecn hundred and feventy-fix, under a 
coutUcnt.d truft, dut the fame, or the rents or profits 
(hereof, mould be applied to the ufe, fuj-.por't or main- 
Kniuce, af the mmilters of tue Roman catholic rcli- 
gbn, and every legal proprietor or polTcflbr of any 
property, real, pciio.ial ox mised, acquired fince the 
laid fourteenth day of.Augult, ieventeen hundred and 
fr.-enty-fix, by exchange1 for property held under a 
onfidcntut trail as aforefiid, before t'ie (aid four 
teenth day of Auguft, fcventccn handrcd and fcvcnty- 
fu, or purchaud with money or other valuable cou- 
fiderathn held by fuck proprietor or polFcflbr in con 
fidential t£ift as aforcfaid, or arifing from the rents, 
iflues and pr^nu, of fuch property, acquired before die 
period afoteUid, may have full power and authority, 
MI any time hereafter, to execute an iiiilrumcnt of 
writing, declaring the purpofej for which the faid pro, 
perty hath been or is held i»y him, or he may by deed 
or otncrwifc convey the lame in truft to any one or 
more of the m,rollers of the R Jin m catholic religion, 
being citizens of this date, and cxcrciuug their mi- 
niftcrial functions agreeably to the eftabhflud ruies and 
difcipline of their ourcli, and to tiie regulations to be 
agreed upon at the firft meeting f a c hoofing trurtecs 
purfuant to the dittftions of tiiw aft, and for fuch 
pious purpofes as die fame ham been confidentially 
held by him, which laid declaration or deed fo to be 
made, ihall be figged by the party making the fame in 
pretence of two witnclfes, acknowledged as aforefaid, 
and on the faid declaration or deed mill be endorfed 
the affidavit of the party, dut the property compre 
hended in luch declaration or deed was really and 
bona fide held by him for pious purpofes, or acquired 
u aforcfaid in manner and for die purpofes aforcfaid, 
and die faid affidavit (hall be recorded with the faid 
declaration or deed within (u month* after die execu 
tion diereof. ' '

And bt it enafitJ, That the faid perfon or perfons, 
anJ their fucceflnrs, in whofe favour the faid declara 
tion or deed Ihall be made, (hall be veiled with fuch 
elhte in fee or kfler eftate, according to the true in 
tent and meaning of die faid declaration or deed, 
and true intent of die parry or parties making die

f<uae> -. . * « j L . r . A*4 bt it fmtfltJ, That it (hill and may be lawful
for the miniUcrs nf the R >man catholic rehgton widi- 
in this ft we, citizens thereof, and cxcrcifing their mi- 
niftcrial funftions agreeably to their cftoblilhed rules 
and difcipline, O clioofc at dieir difcrction certain 
perfons of their order, citirens of die ftate, not lefs 
dun five, nor more than fcvcn, to conftitutc a body 
politic or corporate > which faid b-xly politic or cor- 
porote may acquire and hold by deed or otherwife from 
any one of their own body, any property held in con 
fidential truft before the fourteenth day of Auguft, fe 
venteen hundred and feventy-fix, or acquired fince 
that period by exchange or purchaic from funds arifing 
from fuch p operty held in confidential truft before 

. die faid fourteenth day of Auguft, feventeen hundred 
and feventy-fix, and which property (hall be. under 
their fole control and management, and die f«id mi 
ni (len may do every thing by diis aft appointed for 
or required of any particular church, fociety or con- 
gregation, in clefting, inftituting and perpetuating, its 
reipeftive corporation.

ytW, whereas by die declaration of rights it was 
among other thing provided, dut the churches, cha-

gls, glebes, and all other property belonging to the 
urch of England, now denominated the proteftant 

epifcopal church in this ftate, ought to remain to 
the ujd church for ever : And whereas certain 
law* or aft* have been pafled for the eftablilbment 
 f bodies politic, by the name of 8clc6 Veftriei, 
jpr the prefcmttw of UM fcid property, and ap-

or congregation,
nifter, for any tWb ttfthe former veffrymcn, by ad- 
vertifements put up at fuch church, to notily and call 
a meeting of the perfons entitled to vote for .vcftrynien, 
On the hrft Monday of'any month fucceeding tnat on 
which Hatter falls, in order to hold a new ckction for 
reviving and continuing luch veltry according to law, 
and in the manner in which fucii election ought to 
"have been held by law on die Eottcr Monday pieccd- 
ing1 . .' .

And, whereas the' panicular churches, focieties or 
congregations, for whole ufe and benefit die faid truf 
tees or bodies politic arc intcndcU to be incorporated by 
this aft, may confift of male perfjns, Cjniidcrably uil- 
fcrent in numbers; a,;d it is reafonable and proper that 
the funds and revenues belonging to fuch churches, 
focieties and congregations, mould be eftabiifhed 
upon a fcale as proportionate to their rcf^cftive num 
bers as the circumlunces of their fituation will admit j 
Bt it natltJ, That where the n;ale perfons above 
twenty-one yean of age belonging to any fuchchuich, 
fjcicty or congregation, (hall amount to any number 
not exceeding twenty, it (hall be lawful f;r tlie truf- 
teesk or bodies pjkuc or coipuratc. .of fiicli paukular 
church, focie r y or congregation, to hold and enjoy any 
ponion of property, teal, pcrfonal or mixed, for the 
ufe and advantage of their laid church, fociety or con 
gregation, whofe clear yearly value or income (hall 
amount to the .fum of one hundred and fifty pounds 
current money, but not more; and where the male 
pcrfons above twenty-one years of age belonging to any 
fuch church, focicly or congregation, (hall amount to 
any number more toon twenty, and not exceeding tor- 
ty, it (hall be lawful for the faid trullccs, or body po 
litic or c >rpiraie, of fuch particular church, fociety or 
congregation, to hold, and enjoy any portion of pro 
perty, real, pcrfonal or mixed, for the ufes and advan 
tage* aforclaid, whofe clear yearly value or income 
(hail amount to the fum of four hundred and fifty 
pounds like mpn:y, but not more; and where the male 
perfons above twenty-one years of age belonging to 
an/ church, fociety or congregation, (lull amount to 
any number more dian forty, and not exceeding fifty,

rp .

aftions," vix. Abttraft of an account .'of a m»Ij tf 
native iron, found in SquduAmerica. K By, £00 Mi- 
chad Rubin dc Cclis. .'..'
On die fouth fide of d^.t>er Vermejo, and weft of 

the great river P»Ian>, is an ihimenie plain, where 
thcra.art.no mountains, nor even die liKulcu tbnc, 
widiin a circumference of one hundred leagues mfc* 
bited only by a few roving: Indians, whole only en. 
plorroent is to> gadien tii: honey and wax with which 
the woods abound. In the middle of this plan «  
difcovcred the mai's of ire n m qucftion, and Don Mi 
chael wa* fent by the viceroy of die" river Plau to ex. 
amine it. The Utitudc of the fpot was found to be IT 
dcg. 28 fee. fi*uth. The m.i(s wa"s almoft bpned j( 
pure clay and a'.hei, its 'exterior appearance w.j Om 
of perfectly compact iron ; but on cutting off piccu gf 
h with clutlcls, tlie internal part was found ftlfl of ca 
vities, as if the whole had been forrhcrljr in i fluid 
ftat: | on clearing away the earth from it,1 m lerph 
was found to be three yards, the brcaUth twoywlt icd 
a half, and'the thickiiefs one third ot a'yard. The 
author afcrtbes irs production, with great probability, < 
to a volcano; anJIic add«, that " it is an undoubted 
fail, that iti LVeft iramenla'ioreaVdiere'exiusa mil'iof 
pure iron, in the lhapc of a tree with its branchw:* 
to which he aligns the fame origin.

-P.I T T S B U R G H, />««**«  6. 
A letter from Fort Harmar, at die Mouth of-Muf. 

kingum, received a few days ago, fays, " Mr. Wilija 
has been here, but is now gone up to the falU to boat, 
down captain Brant and a number of Indians that IK 
diere. They are expected in here in a few Uays, whea 
no doubt the bufmefs of die treaty will go on."

PHILADELPHIA, Dntmkr .8.
It appears, on die clofe of die election, that the ho 

nourable Frederick Auguftus Muhlenbeig, of Montj.). 
mery} Honry Wynkoop, of BucU; Thomai HirUt)', 
of York ; George Clymer and Th'-mas Fiti5inon», of 
Philadelphia j Peter Muhlenbcrg, of Montgomery | D»- 
niel HeilU-r, of Berks j and Thomas Scott, ol Wafli- 
ing cm, Efquires, arc duly elefted reprefenwtives of the

it (hall be lawful for the faid truftees, or body politic P«>ple of Pennfylvania, in the congrel! of the United
or corporate, of fuch particular church, fociety or con- States. Two ol thcfe gentlemen were members of the
legation, to hold and eiijoy any portion of property, federal convention, fix of them v  -J :--   
real, pcrfonal or mixed, for the ufes and advantages 
aforelaid, whofe clear yearly value or income (hall 
amount to the fum of fix hundred pounds like money, 
but not more; and where the male pcrfons above 
twenty-one years of age belonging to any fuch church, 
fociety or congregation, (hall exceed the number of 
fifty, then it (hall be lawful for the faid truftees, or bo 
dy politic or corporate, of fuch particular church, fo 
ciety or congregation, to hold and enjoy any ponion of 
property, real, perfonal or mixed, for the ufes and. ad- 
vantages aforelaid, whofe clear yearly value or income 
(hall amount to die (dm of one thoufand pounds cur 
rent money, u herein before limited and appointed.

And tt it fmrtktr tnatitj, That die aforelaid levcral 
corporations, bodies politic, or truftces of the fame,

ben of the ftate convention, all of them bare bcea 
cleftcd befom to public employments by die voice of 
die people, and all are friends of die new conftituti- 
on.

RICHMOND, Dumb* 18. 
Extra3 of a Ulttr, JattJ Mi*tpmtrjt Nmtmltr 14,

1788.
" A curious rencounter laterf happened near the 

head of Sandy river. Three hunters of the name of 
Harrifon, the father and two foni, were attacked by f:- 
vcn Indians, all of whom, except one, was ouly arm 
ed with bows and arrows. '1 wo Indians were (hoc 
down at the firft fire, and one of the white men w«s 
fjon after wounded with an arrow : The I.tdiaus tJ.t

, - . advanced widi their tomahawks, another was wounded 
(hall, on or before the firft d»y of June, feventeen to .npearance morully, with a rifle ball, and a foarta 
hundred and ninety, return a lift and fchedulc, on oath, fobbed frequently widi a fcalping Lnile, when in c 'tis 
or affirmation, of all property, real, pcrfonal and mix- quarters with young Harrifon. The remaining three 
ed, of every kind, by t.iera refpeftwelv held, and die immediately retreated, leaving our two younj beroa 
rents, iffues, and profits diereof, to the clerk of the malters ol the field, and to take care of t:ieir wounJed 
countv court where die fame (hall lie, to be entered on /T,dicr, which they faidifully did, b/ bringing him Ui« 
record, m the book dircfted to be provided as afore-/ mto &e feldemcnt . 
faiJ, and the amount of the fame (hall be deemed an/I 
confidcrcd u part of die fund allowed by this aft jbr Anndtolls^ /anUfffV 1  

* '  /  ' 
To T«I PEOP.LE or MARYLAND.

fuch f'xricty or corporation to acquire i and die 
corporations, bodies politic or truftees, (hall, at/the
end of every five years for ever thereafter, make r^urn "\7OU are at length called upon to perform tbe I"*

. a- j[ diing on your part, for giving life, motion »»of fuch lift or fchedulc, containing the clear yearK va- 
luc or income of their property rcfpeftively, td Be en- 
tered on record u aforelaid. Provided always, ind it 
is hereby declared, that whal is herein before en|oincd 
and dircfted, (hall not be extended to diminilh dr af- 
fcft any fund where the fame is held in common for 
the ufe of more than one miniftcr of fuch fociety or 
congregation, unleTs die clear yearly value diereof, 
when divided among the faid minifters, (hall exceed

rigour, to die new fyllem of government. It bai hi- 
therto triumped over all opposition  It's enemies sre 
now " in tbt iafi Jink." But defpair will perbsps rf 
double their efforts, and the ftrength of the whole will 
be dircftcd lo a point. Let dieir conduit in this «* 
particular be imitated. Unite, and the work is coo- 
plctc.   

K For the fake of yourfelvw and pofterity, (or tbe ba

in

the faid fum of one thoufand pounds current money for nour of human nature,\ and the general good of rr.sn- 
each refpeftive miniftcr. f kin<r> \n not your behaviour on diii critical oecafc* 

And bt it tnmfltd, That nothing herein contained defeat all ybu have done. Da(h not thofe elevated 
(hall be conftrued, adjudged or taken, to abridge or af- -hopes, from the beginning, conceived by alrnoft evcrf 
feft the righu of confcience or private judgment, or good and wife roan, that, the fiireft experiment, tat 

the lealt to alter or chanee the reliifious conltitutiun world ever faw, would ultimately be crowned .»»"*
fuccefi. ... 

It has been aflerted, and with a confidence w&ic 
generally marb tlje aflertors, dut a majority 0' '*  
people of Maryland are difpofcd for M*^1"."'' 
Tl»c pofldon U fo far true, tlut die peopl* witt»^' 
ly forth* bed poffible form of |o\-ernnieot. Tb«y r 
pofe die new conftitution, as it is the wo« « ' 
muft fimtvbtn be dsfetUvt. But U is wt  *»«  "^

change the religious conftitution 
or government of any church, congregation or fociety, 
fo Far as refpefts, or in any wife concemi doftiine, dilci, 
pline or worflxip.

LONDON, OaAtri*.

S H O U LD the ftate of Sweden negotiate with the 
cmprcft, tnd acknowledge, u it k laid they arc



.
Aef {jertei . 1. 
,mt,,dmc«u,*«ltcraaon, w hath

, of anyone 
ct been bropo-

ft*.
That yfl" «** ' 

nine, as you ought

t fliaii hot Vfahe tijrie*, in tfgjpg i totfiJerition, 
which hath often been fuggcllcd. and never once been 
enfwercd, ''. . ' t ., .  .      --

The bcitljody of men, America lief produced", «_|

with which fl*P>_*i;

'iiricuUrs alluded 
-_J" objections «' 
with only

to th* trial by jury,. tHtt Jod- ._.,-., . -._. f -- — -_, _ 
"h freedom of the prelk.. that afTcmbly of it* hctoes, patriots «*itt ttg«s, devoted mal 
1 e . .___ _.:..,  .., ?.! fttierftU ny months, W the- moft laborious and paipft.1 inveiUga- ;

tion of truth j foeking light from the precious* remains 
of antiquity j advening tb the experience of more mo>- : 
dern times i Icontemplating ourjovm. hajty intlitutioni, 
and the evils .refilling from their detect*;; above.all at-, 
lending td dioeurhenu of the various, iriterelts of the 
Hates', with the manners, cuftortts, fofciu" and fcpial- 
ons, of a people, fpread otkr this great and cxUudcd 
continent. _b_it then conceivable, that an illiterate 
demagogue, or even die moil fagactous ihcofid, (Kail 
be able tb ppit.t out with certainty, *hd correcl, the 

i of thelr'fyftem r And if

^^^SrWe-^nd,-^ to I 
,nd bigotry woum ineftimable mode of,  iSsrS ££p"viicge °f,declrg

Tf^J^toJr pinion,, w^^righirfworflup. 
nd pubHlnwB y°" ^ dercnd on a.lpeedy tevifi. 
^r^r^whVt nftrue fcderalift, that I

ail thing* may depend on i proper rtpfe/entttioh iVoffl 
UliJ (late, and as I am fatisfied that each' man named1 
in the 'ticket is (Might in his" principles, and refpcft» 
able for Wscharafttr. ItoTofider it my duty, as'a good 
citizen, to acquicfcc _ notwitLftanding my predilection- 
for othcij wha,u* Ids ktWwn to the public tmnM>

.v ,il.i'.| - i '-'•'• r.

«nof the fyftem, u what no 
know of, has ever yet admitted.

- . -.i.-j-j ^ conftitnte, as I am told, 
who would embrace 

_.sterial faults. They 
few remarks on a fub- 

, hackneyed, appears not 
"\»

. ,
, I Conjure yon'iifemln...^'fellow -citizens, by1 all Ae 

till which bind you to^ydur country, to conlider difJ 
paffionitely the ^ubjccls ot'ihis addteti. l)fpu will be 
told, that it if an infirtt for any fe«^ melr fc) pre- 
fcfibe j that' the" lorhuudn'of a ticket Ti aft'aTTettfpTMT 
encroach' on the freedom t>( eleftion ; that you 
make a determined point of treating it with com 
You will be told, that -a man's -own /ttrKm 

' would be the fnoft  

Jpeech
for 

and common

yet enjoy, 
pe m

abfolute
of common,, 
powers CBU-

__ I conceive, is « compact, accord- 
mr'to which a number of i»tes have contented to be 
jjverned, for the purpofe of common dUence and ge-
neal welfare- t .

If the true conftruclion of this compact allow con. > 
tixu the right of legidating in all cafss whatever, he 
Sut would now reftrain that abfolute power no fur 
ther, than by preventing it. from ' abolilhing the trial 
by jury, (hackling the prefs, and eftablNhing K nati. 
coal church, would allow them far greater authority, 
(t,.n My found federal expufitor, I have yet heard, or

^Ubw not declamation and fophiftry to bewilder 
your minds. Read carefully the conftitution, and rek-
 poo thii, thai it retires no depth of fcicnce to dif- 
ewer the meaning of a contfaa. A form of govern- 
Bent, being no 1 more than a general agreement, cntcr- 
«i into by each member of lociety, mull be conftrued, 
like otiier agreements, according to the plain common
 cceptation of the wordi-  

Suppofe then an-agreement between two mom for 
the i*le of property from one to the other. The ven 
dor would bc.liumgiit ridiculous in the laft degtce. 
ftuuld he luppofe it nccefiary ta except and rcicnc in 
the deed that pan of his property, abou^wjiich there 
was no bargain at all. Suppote4uni to be fetfed of four- 
iwcti of land, and intending to convey only the, full.
 It would be a ftrange mode of effecting his intent, 
(herald the deed convey generally the whole of his rc.il 
ejlitc, ixctft the three trails thcreia defcrib*). The 
dctd ough. certainly to purfic the common 'mode of 
conveyancing, Uut u, it /h <uld do no more than con 
vey the firft tract by exprefs word:, describing it, ac- 
wrdiflg to courfe and diftance, or metes and bounds. 
I demand whether fuch a deed would give the' fliglit- 
tl\ pretext ftir tlie vendee to claim the other tnrcc 
Usctsl . .

In like manner, my fellow-citizens, the conftituti- 
en, or agreement of the whole people of America, is 
tie only thing, which creates the powers of congtcfi i 
when it enumerate! and defines th>>fe powers. when it 
contains no general cUule, which, by the moft drained 
tonftruetion, can,confer unlimited authority j is u pol- 
Ible, a man of common fenle will believe, that con- 
pefs may ritbtfiillj exercife power, not mentioned, or 
c.cn alluded to, by die enumeration f . •

I fay nghfiJlj; became (£ you will fuppofe congrefs 
tricked enough to contravene the plain meaning ot the 
compsA, and to ufurp authority, under an arbitrary 
conftruclion, you ought not to fuffer congrcfi, or any 
other body of men, tokgiflate far Amarica. But, if 
you will have a leg illative body f->r thefe United Sta.es, 
It can make only one difference, whether vou fay to 
them in effcft " Thus hr may you legidatc." Or 

.whether you lay thus " Da a* you (hall tliink beft, 
provided you deprive us not of the trill b) jury,
 bridge the freed-in of religion, reftrain the prefs, le- 
iy more than a reafonable proportion on the poll, fcc. 
fcc. *c. The convention adopted the former mode of 
canforring the poweWof government j and they did 
light. When men ire conferring particular definite 
|£wcn, they coufider ouuoufly every thing, which 
rosy be done under thofc powers. but when men con 
fer general power, limited only by exprefs rcfcrvationi 
ud exccp:i.ns, they may probably omit fuch excepti 
ons, u may afterwards be found material.

I have fpjkcn thus far with refpcdVto the neceffity of 
junendmcnts. ^ 
. To men of extreme caution, who farofehat tmend-
 *WI are expedient to g_uict apprehcnfion, (and fuch 
"dted u the language ot more man one date convcn-. 
toon.) I propofe thcle fijnple queftions. .

Msy not the firft congrefs remove every plaufible or 
WKmsJ objeflionj and cure every uneafy fcruple of 
w* noft timid mind, by a folemn declaration, to be 
totered on iu journal, and depofitcd in all the archives 
« America ? ,

1« it not probable, that a wife federal congrefs will 
bnintdutely adopt this method of at once blalling op- 
pofitionr * *

• ~ KJ * declVt'lon Uke this be hej^*(acred thin 
» bin of rights, ingrafted on the conttitution r
 uiu^f n0t> **' ^*e ('cc'ir«tion t 'n tn7 njMJuer,
 wow b* repugnant to the conftitution. I mean only,
jw h (hould explain, sxxordlng to the ideas of the

~£LLwifeft fcder*1 "»«. thole J|ru (if any) whid»
«tauM»M, or -"bioad" enough foS^rd pretext for
 rbltW power. - -  . 

Wilrir»ot U eirly enough to appoint   general con-
 "'  "J r «hcreby fct Jj thlngTafloat on a wUd 

When the'firft dot\grefi (hall hate fiH- 
. I th»t.; whict «eiy lUkwal ftderalift 1 ud ve^uira r ^^- ^' T

•uiitt ticket/1
. . . , , advocate, that you' mould compare trfe feS-e'ral , 

capable of betray ing their country, js it likely, that dld»t«; and prefer thqft whohl in ybui-cdiifcichct 
another general convention, chofen under the niollun- fllall think the befli qualified, 
favourable aufpices, will be more zealous to preferve v-"  M1 »--- >-    
your rights, and promote your welfare f^ Away then 
with the baneful pfojeft ot a revifal f Or wait, tiW time 
and experience lhajil demonftnte the defec\s and mif- 
takcs I ........

It with a propr frame of mind, you 1 will attend to 
the foregoing confidtrationi, I am perfuaded yoa will 
have no difficulty in concluding aright. You will 
perceive that the men, who are fledfaft for a fair eflay 
of the government, and the flicklers for >n immediate 
rcvilion, compofc t>vo diftinfl feapite ctafTes, as dif- 
tant from ench other in their wi(Q_§, as *'* Heaven is 
from earth." The Ipadew of-the- Utter appear* wtU 
apprifed of. the eficncy of names. - They abhor a well 
known appel|a.ion. They once even contended for 
the name of " ftJtraliJIi" and vyilhiijmuchto* diftin- 
guifh the friends of govcriiment'byurK ol» " ttmftliJa- 
ttrt." They attempt now .to introduce ne\y epijhetj, 
and affumc to themfetvcs, with humility,-^f di(li.iQloir 
of " titmo<ratii" giving at tlie ' fanfc .jisje. a mort 
odious epithet to avail majority of their feltow-cit.- 
zcns. For my part, I fhal! perfift, for' ffinHe time to 
come, in the ule of well known appellations i-Thc 
vices indeed of a democracy, tod frcqucAi Kfiemblies of 
the people, inflammatory fu.rangacs, 'popular'tumours, 
violent proceedings baity ikcifioiu, ate all favourable 
to their views. In what nunr.cr tl<tj are truly " Jt- 
mtxra it" or how far their op;v,Titian jnan'fclb tlu'ir 
attachment tothejirfl great principle of a democracy, 
they ought themfelvcsta explain. This bufiacfi, how 
ever, J prefumc, they will not, in. a body, undouke. 
For, although nothing cab be more Uriel ;ii«n their 
union, their ideas of a federal cjnftitutbn, or one gj- 
vtn.tr.cnt to pervade tbinecn fubrilluig ftatcs, are 
no Icis difcordant than t.Scir tempers and diijjoC- 
tioni. V «

To denominate a vaft majority « chc people "jfrif 
tocratin" is indecent and abiura. Can they "pJInt    

You will betold "this.' and a great dial more 1 
who Will purfue a far diffidrent line of conduft» 
who at this moment may be mediuting the t_i| 
ment of Europe, as well u America in th^'^rWlrt of 
a prefident. ^Thcir rcaftnin}^ is (klla'ciOU|/ and they 4 
mean, either that ytfli tn^'-]pirow> a<va'y'_W(Urr vcres. or^ 
do Itfr^fcttecJJi 'd(?>fyirp.fe, \>y Voting, as they' 
flfalTopenly/brlnJIrcinTy.recornniend. •".'•.-. JT"'~

A man, dlfaffcfted to the'abvcrtfmentf'm.tnt a^- % 
mlnilbation of which he' wilhes to (hare, fllonld -fce 
obnoxiou*, in proportion to his abilities'TYff'inan like-' 
wile, whofe lentimcnu arc lockctl lip rff'tfie re'pjfitofy 
of Hs own hreaft; defcrves not the confi'J'ence'.oi^cithcr 
fide. A large more oT cj^rynOft^i^ei^^eXJ^ritiictf; 
tried integrity, ftroti|> ntolives of^j^._hment-Jo hi* 
cSffitry} tKcfe" arc the nj;rrt"6|ualilicauwrrs"'o'rmcn"5". 
condufl the government. It Vequires riat ^ol/«r,-'rfof'

ut

pofcd to gi,vc" up fobftancc for ft-.jdow. 
t .u. nc\-cr failing Attendant oh f^lendid tilcrtts, mJtc» 
them tt'och-fcldoattr it bleffing U)«n a-cvfe-to thett 
country. If in a fbtefman they be joinefl rb a good, 
heart, hew often dj dicy fuggcft briUiant prbjccli^ 
the fucccfs of which gives rather the .Ihcvr than the' 
reality ot public gjod. If they bi united wiiJa'adc- 
fAavity uf.loul, the p<jrj;s:ual f;.cc»:ffion of fdtfnie?', Iflt. 
vslikli every thing mull yield to private Views, f*9«> 
duccs, at the bell, a dreadful difjrdcr In the ftan,' 
and wretchcdnefs to inuividuali.  Is thoie not at^ 
k:lt ai. incwnfnlcncyj'b .(peaking at one -time of th(T 
danger tlut awaits us from congrefj degenerating into 
:i\. .rittocracy, and, at another time, recommending 
to yoilr1 confidence the very men, who on all accounts

on 
and re

in the conltitution'any one feature of an. ahUocnic/?  may be moll likely to f^crificc the rights of citizens, 
It eftJblilhcs no pcrmncnt hereditary rank, nj Jlfcri- «nd the deireil iuterd^J 'of their country, on thrf 
mination iinongli citizens. No dignity, office, emolu- ' " ' 
ment or right, is confined to the " wealthy,'or well 
born," nor can they (hew a pjQlble intcrelt, which 
any one mm lus in fupponing the cjuftitution, which 
is not common to'men of all r<inks, order j and denonJi-

unhallowcd aluri of ambition, avarice 
venpe. 

You have been lately warned of a Jeftgn, which ond
itaKf atmnfl imnttiru* t-k ?m.« kn^M IU-..»*•.-! 1« - ^^^ •

nation?, to whom any regular efficient government is 
at all fuitab'e. Thev Ipcak of the hopeV^f^office j and 
individuals will undoubtedly M;k i^rwird ^o. om:"c 
under governments of every *n>l.^But to pretend, 
that the government his been adopted from this ge 
neral expedition, i> truly contemptible. N'J I tfly 
fellow.citiz.cn?,' the refbration of national honour; le- 
c'urily agiinlt foreign foes; an exemption fromciul 
war;" the regular tdti-.iniftration ofjullice; a remedy 
again ft all the danger and horrors of anarchy and con- 
fufion ; thefe are the bleflings expected generally from 
the new conllltutioM.

In the (late of Pennfylvania the contcft is happily 
over. The FEDERALISTS there faw the neccffity 
of vritx to counteract niritn. At a general meeting 
they therefore agreed on a ticket, or a ml of characters, 
to be fupportca with all their powers, at the cnfuing 
election. It >-. not conceivable, that the fame eight men' 
fhould be preferred to all others by tvftce*as many 
thoufands. But the thoufands contemplated the com 
nion object. They had prudence to perceive, that it 
was attainable only by concord and harmony. and 
that the union of thoufands could not exifl without 
mutual facrifices of opinion. They have reaped the 
fruit of their wifdam, and their ticket has moil ho 
nourably prevailed.

The choice of reprefentatives to congrefs and dec- 
ton of the prefidents mould be as diligently attended 
to by the citizens of each ftnte, as if each Hate folcly 
poflefled the appointment. It ijf not wholly impro- 

. bable', that the elections in this llate may be dccifive. 
Whether the moft refined mode of electing reprefcnla- 
tiv« has been adopted, I (hall not prclume to fay. 
With furprife and with forrow I perceived, during the 
laft fcifion of alTembly, nearly an equal divifion on all 
momentous oucftions, relative to the new government. 
To recapitulate, dr comment on, 1jie proceedings in 
the houfc, is neither my wifh nor irifbnt. I relpeft 
the character of delegate. I know what is due to the 
whole body i ind (hall never ^-relume to cenfure pub 
licly, but on the greateft occafijns, and on the moft 
thorough conviction. At .this time I only rtimri t 
that, at meetings, out of the houfe, each divHpn 
 greed on a ticket. I will not fay that the federal 
ticket for reprefentatives has met my entire approba 
tion. It was not on the whole agreeable to i flngle man 
concerned in its formation. The thing wai impodj- 
'ble. And yet,' thouth J neither attended their meet-' 
ings/nor agreed to their ticket, I (hull moft certainly 
fupport it, fo far u m> fuffragc and fi^all kiflucnc* 
ftiall extend. k . ...

It U ridkulous for irty fintlc ntan to imagirrf, dkat 
bis ideas can he fully owned into effort. 'A*howcv«r

might almoft imagine la iuve been formed in a corf* 
clave of demons. 1*0 prefer a leader of faction to thtf 
lavtour of his Country I To a comparifon between 
tite men what patriot \\o-.ild eycnc^ndefcehd. To de« 
lir.cate the charrattcr of one would be a ia(h and. n««d< 
Icfs attempt. It is engraven on your hearts; and th_e, 
bare lounu of his name calls, forth ideas more lively, 
than all other words can convey. . ' 

"There is. a ticket for electors, which I conceive al 
together unexceptionable. If their duty required1 (u- 
pcrior talent|s, the lift might pdCbly bo bettered. If 
it demanded only dignity of character, (he ticket cooki 
not, on that account, be rejected. But when theif 
buflnefs h to chrwfc prefidents; when their circn.ial 
qualifieatidn| are, knowledge of men, integrity and 
attachment to the federal caufc j all which the can 
didates are known to poftcfs; when they avow their 
determination of fupponing, fo far as their powen 
(hall extend, the mart /gainft whom his nu&ed ene 
mies dare not utter a wifh t how ire we to account 
for the letting up of another ticket ?.' It contains indeed 
honourable names i but fa whom and for what was it 
framed ? Is it intended merely to llrengthcn their in* 
terclt r or is it ferioufly determined to flab the vitals 
of the government ? A wretch, capable of fo diinma- 
bl; a plot, would be the moft vehement in difc-Uim- 
ing it. There is indeed no man of my acquaintance,, 
whom T can even llrongly fufpcct. But it is the part 
of wife men to ran no necdlefs hazards, and (of 
giving preference to the laft mentioned ticket there 
C»n be no poffible motive connected with _ubE£ 
good.   '-

ARISTIETET." 
Annapolis, December 17, 1788;

Subjoustd are the/Mr«/ tickets mentioned fit tjie 
v going addrefs:

FEDERAL ELECTORS.
Wifliam Tilghm»n, 

.' William Richardfon, Colonel, 
William Matthews, Doctor, 
George-PUtcr, Colonel, 
J->Un Rogers, Charicell>'>r', 
Alexander Contee .Hanfon, 
Philip Thomas, Doclor, 
Robert Sniith, 'Attorney.

FtDERAL REPRESENTATIVES.
   jyllchaclSiofte,

  Joihut deney, 
Penjsmin Ccfotee, 
William Smith, Merchant, 
Gebwe Cafe,

E. S.

W. 3,

B a * T l-*^«

t E. inc. 
j W. ».



\ AvM-Aruadel county, December 14, 1788. 
To be SOLD, on Thurfday the 15* of January next, 

if fair, if not the next lair day, at the plantation of 
THOMAS DEALS, deccafed, near Herring Creek 
church,

SUNDRY NEGROES, eoiflifting of men, women 
and children) fome houfehold FURNITURE 

and STOCK. Credit will be given on giving bond 
with fecnrity. The terms will be further explained 
on the day pf falo.-

^''p^jOSBPH DEALE, Executor.

''LOST, r 'Nottingham, November to, . 

BETWEEN Annapolis and Sottth , £* 7 E SALE >
rive, cUch. wfapped up in . S^^ ̂ t^^'

piece of news-paper, about the fum of VAI>LV RANGE and OVEN-WOOD THICK
twenty-eight pounds. in gold. Who- ^T^ ^°ining» containing about Six hnnd*d

U r.:'.-
"A, II,•'§'
lllii'M •.

I1*1,1.

Annapolis, December 31, 1788.

WHEREAS (bme evil and ill diSppScd pcrfon or 
perfon, have attempted (within thcfe few 

nights) to deftrov the play houfe, by Setting to the 
back door and fill thereof; and whereas if their wick 
ed fcheme had fuccecded, the greater part of the houfe) 
in that quarter of the city mull inevitably have been 
4cftroyed, and public jullice requiring that the author 
or authors of this wicked and ncllifh aft, mould be 
difcovcred and brought to condign punifhmcnt, a rc-

'vrard of five pounds will therefore be given to any 
perfon that will make a difcovery of the author or au 
thors of this diabolical attempt, So that he, (he or they,

. may b* conviftcd thereof./

and will deliver it to the printer of f^0"*"^ kyetal «crcs of
, . yi it   cleared and lowed, and much mo

this paper, ihall receive a generous re- claimed i there is great plenty of 
ward. .. £

fine mcad°w
more that

up as a ftray, by the fubfcriber, at his 
I plantation, near South river church, a dark bay 

CO L T, about fourteen hands one inch high, neither 
docked or branded, appears to be rifing three yean 
old. The owner is dcfircd to prove property, pay 
charges and tpkc hii

- " " ' WILLIAM STEUART.

Notice is hereby given, that purfuant to a decree 
of the high court of chancery of this ftate, will be 
EXPOSED at PUBLIC VENDUE, on the 2oth 
day of January next, on the prcmifcs, to the high ell 
bidder,

LL that tra£l or parcel of LAND, lying on South- 
river, near to Mr. Brice T. B. Worthingnn's, 

e*l!«d COVELL's COVE, containing 300 acres, more 
or lefs, and fundry CATTLE and HORSES. Alfo, 
OB the day following, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, at London-town, the large brick dwelling 
HOUSE, where the ferry is now kept, and the LOTS 
thereto adjoining, with their improvements; two 
LOTS of GROUND oppoutc to the garden of Mrs. 
Mary M'Culloch, vyhcreon are two (mail dwellings j 
fundrv NEGROES, fome articles of houScholJ FUR 
NITURE, to Satisfy a debt due by mortgage -rom 
William Brown, of Aiinc-Arundcl county, to the ex 
ecutors of James Dick. One third part of the pur 
chafe money, with intereft, to be paid within twelve 
months from fuch fale ; one other third part thereof, 
with intereft, in two years from fuch fale, and the rc- 
fidue thereof, with intereft, in three yean from fuch 
fale. PoflclEon will be delivered immediately, on

£'ving good fecurity for the payments in manner aforc- 
id, and a deed for the faid property will be given 

on payment of the purchafe money and intereft there 
in. 6 w 

MARY M'CULLOCH, T

Anne-Arundel county, December 12, 1788.

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate of RICHARD 
PATTISON, dcceafed, late of Dorcheftcr 

county, James's Ifland, are defired to make imme 
diate payment to the fubfcriber, living in Anne-Arun- 
del county, near the line of Calvcrt, and all thofc that 
have any juft claims again It laid eftate «Vc defired to 
bring them in properly authenticated, that they may 
be fettled.

IAMES PATTISON, fon of W M . executor. 
N. B. I forewarn* all perfons from harbouring or 

dealing with my negroes, and I alib forewarn all per- 
fons from hunting with dog or gun on my plan 
tation, as I am determined to put the law in force 
againft fuch offenders, without- refpcA to pcrfonj.

6w JAMES PATTISON.

a never failing ftream, and a good mill feat. ,,li 
be fold « one, two tnd three years credit, and in *r. 
eels to fuit the purchasers. Bond and approved (^ 
curity muft be given, and the intereft paid annuilh^ 
Any perfon who inclines to purchafe may view £ 
premifcs and apply to t f ' 

^T THOMAS CONTEE.

Annapolis, October i, 1788. 
BSERVING a number of debtors to the 

aa well as other individuals, are often in

Port-Tobacco, September 19, 1788.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, a 
_ Man Slave named GEORGE, 

a dark mulatto, about fix feet high, 
(lender made, with large and long 

he has loft one of his fore teeth,

o
of fome kind of certificates, arid. at a loft where 
to get them on proper terms for thiir money, and the 
holders of certificates \vh«a in want of caSh for them, 
are like wife at a lofs for a market, for want of fome 
particular place to apply, where they could be on a 
ctruinty of getting an exchange on reasonable terms.

The fubfcriber being well acquainted with the dif 
ferent kind of certificates and their patting value, b» 
induced him to offer his fervicc to provide, and inform 
thofc that do or may want, that by lodging the need 
ful he will fupply them with certificates, orcaih, u 
a fliort notice, on reasonable* terms, on paying a nro., 
derate comniiflion. There being a number, who hire 
payments to make in certificates to the treafury, thit 
live at a confiderable diftance, many of whom with to

'ace and neck, occafioned by being Severely wounded 
with a knife by a fellow who attcmp cd to murder him 
fome time ag'i, one of thcfe fears is below his under 
lip, another from the upper part cf his right cheek 
acrofs his neck, and two qihcrs acrofs the buck part ot 
his neck, which have left marks rel'cmbling thole fre 
quently fecn on Africans; he had on an! took with 
him an ofnabrig coat and overalls, London brown Su 
perfine broad cloth coat, a white linen jacket, two 
ftriped jackets, a pair of yellow lading breeches, white 
and brown thread ftockhgs, white and brown linen 
fhirts, new fh >cs and metal buckles. Whoever appre 
hends and delivers the faid flavc to me at this place, 
mail receive TWELVE DOLLARS REWARD, in- 
eluding therein all charges whatever.

J. H. STONE.

CHARLES STEUART, 
AMES M'CULLOCH, )>

Af ff 
Dick>

WILLIAM STEUART, Traftcc.
H. B. Should either of the days of (ale prove wet
bluftering, tlu fale will be held the days follow -

THE PUBLIC are refpeclfully informed, that I 
offer myfelf at the cnfuing clcdion as an cleftor, 

to choofe the PRESIDENT and VICE-PRESI 
DENT of CONGRESS.

J. A. THOMAS. 
St. Mary's, December 20, 1788.

NOTICE is 
SON, of the county aforcfaid,

Worcefter county, in the (late of Maryland,
ber 29, 1788.

hereby given, that JAMES WIL- 
_ " "lid, intends to pe 
tition the general aflembly of the ftate of Maryland, 
praying an a£l to make good his title to a fmafl.traft 
of landv purchifed l>y the above JAMIS WILSON of 
JOHN SMOCK, being part of YORKSHIRE and 
CONVENFENCY, containing feventy-onc acres, 
b 'Ughl at fifty Ihiilings per acr^;; for the conveyance 
of which the abo.e JOHN SMOCK gave A bond to the 
above I. WILSON, dated November 19th, 1784, with 
  penalty of four hundred pmnds, and gave pu.lfcdion 
of the land, but the above JOHN SMOCK moving into 
North-Carolina, has never returned to execute a deed 
6f conveyance, agreeable to his contract. 9

'Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN awav from the fubfcrtber*s
quarter in Loudon county, early 

in laft month, a negro man named 
iEORGE, he is about 20 years of 

J.ige, about J feet 7 or 8 inches high, his 
^jnoftrils are remarkably wide, he fome- 

time* complains of a wart on the bottom of one of his 
feet, which makes him a little lame i he is a likely 
fenfible fellow: He h»d on a green jacket and over 
tils, ofnabrig Thirt, an old hat, (hoes and (lockings, 
 nd took with him a Dutch blanket, a blue broad cloth 
coat and brecchet, a blue jacket without fleeves, and 
fundry other cloaths He has been fcen near thii town 
fince he ran away. Whoever will appjthcnd the 
tfbrefaid negro, and deliver him to the fubfcriber, or 
fecure him in smy gaol, fo that he may b< got again, 
fliall receive the above reward, and if taken out of this

Annapolis, December 4, 1788. 
The fubfcriber hath IMPORTED, in the NANTES,

captain SKINNER, fr,>m LONDON, 
A GENERAL and valuable aflbrtmcnt of DRY 
f\ GOODS, fuitable to the fcalbn, which he will 

fell on reasonable terms.
All perfons indebted to the fubfcriber arc earncftly 

Solicited to make immediate payment, in order lo ena 
ble him to make good his remittance*, and rasvsNT 
TROUBLE. s v"

•* /\ JpSEPH CLARK.

NOTICE is hereby given, that an clcdion will 
be held on the firft Wcdnelday in January nest, 

in Anne-Arundel county, at the city of Annapolis, for 
eight ELECTORS for the purpofe of choofing the PR»- 
SIDENT and VICE-PRESIDENT of the UNITED 
STATES, and for fix REPRESENTATIVES to fervc this 
STATE in the CONGRESS of the UNITED STATES, 
agreeably to the aft direfting the time, ^placa and 
manner, of holding elofiiona for representatives of this 
ftate, in the congrcfs of the United States, and for 
appointing electors on the part of this (late fur choofing a 
prefident and vicc-prcfident of the United Slates, and 
for the regulation ot the faid elcftions.

J j{ BENJAMIN HOWARD, Sheriff.

November 25, 1788.

For SAL E,
EIGHT hundred and fifteen acres of LAND, be 

ing one third part of that valuable trail whereon 
gcncml Lee formerly lived, including the dwelling plan 
tation, with valuable meadows and comfortable improve 
ments thereon; it is fituatc-J in Berkely county, Vir 
ginia, about fix miles from Shephard's-town, and eight 
from Shanandore Falb, on Patowmack. As one half 
the purchafe money muft be paid in hand, and the 
balance within twelve months, the purchifcr who can 
make the necefTary payments, may expcil a great bar 
gain. For terms apply to Mr. RICHARD WILLIS, 
living near the premifes, or to the fubfcriber, 
George-town. w 7

WILLIAM DEAKINS, jun.

not being convenient to ride 50 or 100 miles to get 
them and make a Small payment; thofc who are that 
Situated that wifh to be provided with certificates, rod 
have them placed to their credit, by forwirding the 
money at any time may depend on being furmfhcJ 
wiih certificate, and pjymcnt made to their onlcn, 
on as good terms as if they were prcScnt, by their

- Humble Servant, 
S9 JAMES WILLIAMS.

Twenty Guineas Reward.
Upper Matlborough, October 28, 1788.

W ENT away from tht fuWcri- 
ber, on Friday lift, smu- 

latto man named SlMON, stood 
blackfmith, twenty-eight ' yean ot 

.age, five feet ten inches high, 009 
I °l hi' ankles is larger than t,S* other, 

carries himScIS pretty creel and of Soft inlinustmj 
manners; hij mother and brothers live with Hoof 
May, bluckfmith, near South river church, where, 
it is probable, he may be fecretcd at limes i hi* wile 
lives in Baltimore with Samuel Chafe, Ef<|uire, So 
that he will, perhaps, divide his time between thofe 
places. Ten guineas will be given to any pcrSon Se 
curing the above fellow, fo that I get him again, or 
the above reward, if brought home.

D. MAGRUDER.
All marten of vcflWl arc hereby, cautioned ugaind 

taking him on board.' ^

Strawberry-hill. Decembers, 1788.

To be SOLD,
A VALUABLE traclofvcry rich LAND, lying 
J\ near Weft-river, formerly the property of colo. 
nel JOSEPH RICHARDSON, deceafcd. Any perfon de- 
fimus of purchifmz wiil view the land, and mty know 
the terms of fale, by applying to tow

RICHARD SPRIGG.
N. B. A long credit will be gives tor the greatcft 

part of the purchafe money. ^5

December tc, 1788.

XHE creditors of JOHN BROWN, doceifeJ, « 
rcquellcd lo produce, on the third Monday in 

ary next, to the fubfcriber, in the town of Vi. 
enna, In Dorchcfter county, their rc(pc£livc claims 
againft the eftate of the laid J'An Brown, proptrlf 
authenticated. ' w 6

j JOHN HENRY, Adminiftrstor.

WA
Kent county t' November 13

S FOUND,
day of November,

in

N Wcdnelday, the lath 
the eaftcrn more, opoofitc to tfie lower end of,

Pools-Ifland, a YAWL, about fixteen feet long, with 
two oars in her, R\f has a black bottom, is old, and a 
todd deal out of repair. The owner will apply » w 
fubfcriber, and may have her again an paying U* 
charge of this advcrtitement. _

JAMES LLOTP._

'~pv HE fubfcriber intends to petition the

Sept. jo, 1788,

Annapolis, April 19, 1788.

THE fabferibert being very anxious that an im 
mediate payment of what is due them be made, 

that they may be enabled to comply with their en 
gagements i In order to facilitate the collcftion, have 
appointed Mr. JOHN WATKINS, to call upon thofc 
who have accounts with them, for the fame1, whofe re 
ceipt (hall be good j they beg that this notke be par 
ticularly attended to, as it it not in their power to give _______________ 
any further indulgence j thofc who incline to call and ^ Ar » r ^ » r\ T T C   
pay at Annapolu, will always find   perfon at their ANfSMrU^l^' 
late ftote Ort the Dock, or at the treafury-office, ready pRINTED by FREDERICK and

^^THbMASindlENjAMINHAIlWpOD. SAMUEL GHEEN.

W*
which he is unable 

HENRY WATSON.
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 8, 1789,

Bv die SENATE, December »a, 1788.
,*cniVFD That the bill, entitled, An aft to RESOLVED, That me DIU,

incorporate cenainpcrtow in 
or congregation,

church

lifted two weeks in tne ^ . of

fame be printed with the vote* wm v*. r .._...
houfo 

'

-  f tail a, . r .._...
ad proceeding, of both houfo of the general aflembly

J. DORSEY, eft.
,- By the Hocsi of DELSOATBS.. Deconber a 
1788 : R«d "d affanted to. 
' By order*,

1 W.HARWOOD, elk.

HEREAS tt is reasonable
that all denominati 

dans within this Rate, whofe mem 
bers conducl thcmfelvea in a peacea 
ble and orderly manner, mould re 
ceive and enjoy equal rights and 
privileges, without partiality, pre-

gregation, (hall always, in virtue of hit, miniflry, bt a (hip, and alfo whether the (aid books, plate and othe*
member of the body politic or corporate- belonging to ornaments, and the faid goods and chattels, have bent
the fame, cxclufive of the number heretofore pro- given, granted or devifed> direAly to the faid church*
(bribed. , lociety or congregation, or to any perka «r pcrioM

'Art It it auBtJ, That in cafe any debate (hall arife >n trait, to and for their ufe. ..,.-.'
in any church, focicty or congregation, about the Pnwitd wurrfUt/t, Tha if there be any perfon of
right of voting, or whether the eleclion aforefaid hath perfons whatfoever, who-may have a legal right to,
been fairly conducted, agreeably to the true intent and be in the adual puffc&on o£ any iuch lands ind
and meaning of this aft, the parties contending (hall tenements, it (hall and may be .lawful for any fucb.
each of them choofc one diftrcet and reputable perfon perfon or pcrloru to declare, by an inftwmcnt ia
from among the members or trufteel of fome neigh writing, tra,nfmiued to the truftces or corporation of
bouring church, fociety or congregation, of the fame the particular church, fockty or congregation, of
'religious pcrfuafion, if any fuch there be; and if none which he, (he or they, mav be refpeclivcly members,
fuch, thin, of any other Chriftian fociety, which two the ufc or trult for which he, (he or they, will paflcli
perfons (hall .choofe a third auallied in like manner, or enjoy the fame j and jf any fuch perioa atpexiuna
and the faid three perfoni (hall meet at the place «iU declare that he, (he or they, have held and cn-

i«* ibmtgttttt tHi where the difference has arifen, and hear and deter- .joyed the fame lands and tenements for jhe.ufe of, c*
mine upon the matter, and their judgment or award, "> trull for, the particular church, fociety or congra-

rfbnable and pro- or the judgment or award of a majority of them, cer- gatiun, of which he, (he or they, may be reJpeSivelf
inatioru of Chrif- lined under their hands and feals to the contending members, and (hill be willing that the fame be applied

_t /•_ _„ • /v It ^ _ Ca_l tt\ »nA ff^w »i,M •»<*_-.«,1 I,__ _C- ~r /• _ I 7-1^ .

rttuti ft^ftmi in

parties, (hall be final.
A»J I* it mSt!, That at the firft election or ap 

pointment of every body politic or corporate aforc- 
faid, every church, fociety or congregation, aflcmbled 
as already dirccled, fliall detcnniue and &X on their

' . _ I -• • • • _!/•_.-•fcrence or did nctton, in "all things concerning the tern- plan, agreement or regulation, mentioning and fpeci- o>
Boralities and government of their rcfpeftive churches, lying diftinftly the time and manner of clefting truf- P<
r . , ,_.._:  .  i ,.,v,.,_, ajf0 i t i s nc. tees and the manner in which the fucccffion mall be lj

to, and for the ufe"and benefit of, fuch particular 
church, focicty or congregation, then, and in facia 
cafe, the perfon or pcrfons, lo holding and enjoying 
the lime lands and tenements, (hall, by a deed of t»- 
dcnture proper for fuch purpofe, convey and .trukift 
over to the tnlfteca or body politic or corporate oi'-facH 
-articular church, (oclety or congregation, the faid 

and tenements to, and for the uic and behcfi.1Congregations and focieties ; and whereas

nl aflethbly,' which . affiftance may neverthelds be
mhtfully granted without difturbing prhrate opinions 

0 ^ rt > i   i . -f :.. i__. :.. _...**.« nt *»!: or .
thi _ 
ion whatlbever j

known, and the. name of the church, fociet/or con- operation of this acl> and thcfaid corporations or &
   ., . ., M1W  .  . --.. ..  r -   -,- T - . grcgation, ohoofing the fame, which faid plan, agree- tees (hall allo, by their faid respective names or Utles,
r affeaine the rights of judgment, in matters of rcli- mcnt or regulat: on, (hall be entered in the book here- r«civc all debts due, or that (hall become due, to th*
ho, orimpofine an involuntary burden on any per- in after dircftcd to be kept by every the faid body po- laid church, or congregation, and luc lor and recover

Jn whaUbcver i and whereas it is moft convenient to litic or corporate, and the fame Oiall be acknowledged the fame in any court of Uw or equity in this feu, m
Bake provlnon for their refpeOive fituations, by a gc- by tlie faid truflce-i. or a majority of them, before, "»e name, and for the ufe, of thp laid chureh, It^iajr
 eral law which fliall retch their feveral exigencies in and certified by, any two juftices of the peace for the °* congregation, to wjm h they reipecLvtly belong, at
affairs of 'a temporal or civil nature.-aa far as a dHft- county in which the faid church, fociety or congre- Ul"j«s or a body politic or corporate,
itnce of ciicusnftances will admit, the general aflem- gation, or the greateft number of thrm, (ball rcfide, *«, .whcre'», <'* dcdarntion o» right* prouibitt
hly, havinc therefore taken the premifca into ferioui or the fame (hull be acknowledged beforehand ccrtifi- every^xeligious feel, .order vr denomuiauou of c^tf.
'-  "   -v .r.r.,._  - J :A.._.-L I.. cJ b one of the jydgcs of the general court, after "*^. ,« 'ucn, from, jeccjvmg any fale, gijiorUevifii

L • it tf AI .1 r.' j -_.ii^._- _ - __:«i:...canidcrauon, and conceiving themfelves indifpcnlably 
bound to fecure and preserve the fame equality of 
hg'nts, piivileges and advantage*, to all quiet ami in- 
tfentn Chriftian focieties in this ftate, without any 
nception, whereby religion may be encouraged and 
di&iled, and peace, order and univeHJal tranquillity, 
prevail, have agreed to enact., '

A*lkt it n*atJ, by ib, Cmtrol AflmkH »f Marytni, 
That in orcry Chriftun church, iociety or c«ngreg»- 
uon, of Whatfcicver left, order or denomination, now 
kown, or which (hall at any time hereafter be known 

> tn.4 acknywlcdgcd in this hate, and protected in the 
JKC and full exercil'e of-thck religion, by die Con(tilu- 
uon and Uws of the fame, there Jhall be and remain 
fufficient power and authority in all the male perfuns 
above twenty-one yeas» of age belonging to any fuch 
church, lociety or congreB*t'wn, to elecl, at their dif- 
crttioo, certain fobcr and uifcrcet peribns, not left than 
ive nor more than thirtcen ( which peribns fo elected 
fcill be and are hereby conftitmc'd a body politic or 
corporate, upon being regitfareil t» herein after direcV 

to if} as truftecs in the .nape, ajid belulf of the p*r-

being well aiTurecrby the faid truflcea, or a majority 
of them, that the proceedings have been legally and 
duly conducted j and the !&id pUn or agreement, To 
acknowledged and certified, (hall be ilcd by the faid 
truftecs with the clerk of the county court where thp 
faid church, focicty or congregation, or the greater 
part of them, (hall refide, within fix months after 
Inch acknowledgment (hall be made, and the fa mo 
duli be recorded in a book to be provided for thefe 
fpccial purpofes at the czpence of the feveral corpora 
tions in th.it county wiiofe proceedings (hall be lo re 
corded, and a copy of the faid proceedings, from the re- 

^cords thereof, umier uic^Kanil of :lic clerk, and tije pub- 
*lic leal of bis plTi<,c, Oiall be of the fame forte andcfl'oft 
irvevery court of law and equity within this ftitc, ai the 
Original proceetjjngs would be If the fame were pro 
duced in court, and the faid clerk J^>al\ be cntijtlcd to 
fuch fees for hli fc/vices as^ve a]|u\Ved by law for 
fcrvices of the lile nature in ̂ ujcrs bclong-og to hjs 
office. . .   ',... 

And It It n*Btt, That ttery. corporation, or bod/

of lands, 
acres of

goods or chattels, eaccpinot m.te tban iwj>- 
Una fur a iciturch, mcctlng-houfe .yr .Qthe/1 

houfe ofworfliip. and Tor a butying-grouuU, without 
the l«\-c of the legiflaturc j Bt ii tn^ittf, That e'v<- 
ry body politic 'or .corporaic afoiclaki, and tiicir
fucceflon, or the major pah of them, by ilieir 
pccbve names or titles, (hall be able and capubTfl 
in law to purchafe, hold* poflefs ai.4 enjoy, iu fc« 
funple, or fur *^ny other Ids eAate ot clLttei, aay 
land,, teneoicnu, rents, annuities, or other here* 
diuments, within this flatc; by the gift, grant, L«- 
gain, fale, alicnauon, cnfepfincut, or con&,mjti^> of 
anv .perfjn. or perfons, bodies poliup or Cwrix/iatc, C4- 
pubrc in law to make tl.e fame, provided (£  lame li« 
mode by indenture duly acknowledged anj rcc\jid;4 
according to U\v, and fuch lands, icncrhcms,' ren:|, 
annyiije*, or other hereditaments, or any lc(? eftaccs« 
righp or intcrels, of o. in'the fame, to grant, 4ien» 
fell or transfer, and alfo that e\cry the laid corporation, 
or body politic, and their fuccciicn, or the major 
part of them, fcvcraUy by their bid reflective namet 
or titles, may take and receive any fum ur lums of ir.6. 
ney, any kind, minner or portion uf goods %id r L - 
tew, tha

ticular church, fociety or congregmion, for. which they politic aforefaid, rcrpedUfcly, and'their fticcelTors, or 
«rc refptttively chofen, and to, manage the eftate, pro- the majority of them.^ by their ni^ie of incwporation 
ptrw, Intereft and inhcritancef of the. fi '  ''- 
noft upright and careful ijuiyiefc a)id' ihu. r^ w......
atve perpetual fuccefCon In law, f*$ and oainc K &
aerein after prefcrifaed,'and mail, by their name of in-  .-. .-  - . - - , * .
wrporation, have full power and lawful authority U> kpep a good and fufflcieiU record book, and caulc to uic oi me _,-.,.,,, - L i ~ • •*
 fac wd to' be fued, to iSple^d and to he impleaded, » be tberci. reeiftcwd a fair account of'all *beir pro- hereunto ihey rcfpeft.v«)y belong » a M/PvaiB
*t*«rtto*ri*^w^wy*!!wb w*°&> l^> »l iU Ufre8'- to tho infPcftion ^f ? ^grP°mV .Prided a1wY».tJ .at the MbfH .elb
«f h» or equity within MS* Bore My>Sc or the feveral member, of the church, fpciety o, ,-ongrr- be n*: made in the- I.ft UcUefs of the U»L^r, ^ 
M_J'.^   .> ' .*.• . "r» WiWlt ,'J."» .. ...:._ : _ .LI.-/. u^...ic .i,- f. m. ..~. ,«f .Aii..ii, ,«-.. pjpvided *lfo, that tl is cL^r yearly value of the Tiief,*

fajne, in tlie aforefaid, uallhave felf power a«d autiorit^ to hold «is, that fhall be fgld. gj en or bequeaths u, u.eja a*
molt upright and careful inaimerl and'ihall mareo>fr and ufe one common .feal,- to appoint the times and aforcfiud, by any pjrKfl or-pcrJ^ns, boom t>,Iiuc os-
atve perpetual fucceffion In law, ̂  and oame, «s places of their pvcctingJ, and the miHibtr-necfOary to corporate, capable in law -to make a gih, iik- of t*.
aerein after prefcrifaed.' and (hall, hv their name of in- conititute a quorum, md flialr more.o(ver provide and qucft tliercot, an<^ employ the f-mc lor the bcttefe .,nd

  - - - **".'V **-.-'... . ; _ -jl_j r «-:-...   i i L ..kj  ..f. ,« ufe of the particular cljurch, fociety or co"£regaiion,

inaaagement and dtre&ion.of congrcgaUQnal »r
  ,. ^poul concerns, |c<»rding tp Uie known <*i(tam and -r

• line nfrk.lr ^.r«>v:... j_":_..:__ ^_ .L- r.:.l U~ '.«.

-/ t~u»«. u. corporate mail oe ciioieu, ana tne i,uccc>-
B!!?AI?^ "if* tcc*|1<^|18 V> Uw. rules, regubuions and
*** Jtt, that may have been heretofore edopjed and 

i or thst (hall be «the firft time of clcaing adgpt- 
"^ Srecduppn bjr any panicujaj church, .f'jdcty 

»»«*«flon, for orderipg, .direfting or manag}r^, 
Vional or temporal concerns j prqytdjtd

refpcOive nam« or titlw, (h«B be veftca; ^m in 
eftate.'in fee-fimple, in all glcbc-hnds, and other 
lands and tenements, and aSb io every .parfQMfe 
church, cjupel, niec;ing-houfc, orpthcr jioul* of .ivpr- 
Ihip and bury ing-ground, belonging JO, aad in th,e 
uft of, the particular church, Ibtiy-ty w c»hg/«?tipB, 
for which they are refpeftively cBofcn a« a 6od/,poU- 
.r1 __ ___1.. ,mj n,.n tlfn. bv their r«fpccli*t

lind eftjtc abuye or Jbejflrul the ftanchniVfre^ 
be abfjlutery void" and of none offcft i and Up 
aUb» that, no -cpryorarjoti, or body no)»tic,»|j} 
thgr fAKceflbrij,! jJifilt grant,alito, fell or' 
lands, tencmcat*, *onl4u«« or mn«ft{ ( 
ccmcrtfci.-'ajujuicies. 01" uihcr hereJiLincDrJ,.

. - pr,.
any (Ml ot tuitft of money above . _ , w - 
rent money, or fell, alicji or traiufor, any 

jr.other houGe of wof

'Kf.

ii-T,,^*;. 1 .-", 
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to fill, alieaj, or transfer the fame, unleff there- 
' unt4 auihorifcd by a majority of the vote* of the 
church, focicty or congregation, whereunto they fe- 
fpcctively belong, n a body politic or corporate i and 
in cafe any bo4jr politk or corporate, or their fucccf- 
f»ri» Or any of. them, fhall act contrary to the provi- 
fions herein cxprcifcd, then, and in every fucn cafe, 
fuch lales, gifts or grants, fhall be null and void, and 
each and every member who fhall have concurred in 
offending as aforclaid, Hull be far ever thereafter in 
capable of executing the trufU created by thit act j and 
the laid church, fociety or congregation, to whkh the

plying the fame Wards tht fuppcrt of miniften 
and rcaden, clerki and regillen, ot the faid church » 
B» it tbtrtfrrt emtad, That the mimfter and veftry 
of every piWftant epifcoptl ehurdr or - congregati 
on in this ftate, within their refoectiv* bounds or 
diftrict*, hawtofore called -parifhet, ihall, at a body pa- 
litk, upon the footing of equal liberty,-without ban§. 
obliged to any change of name, or any diminution of 
their former rights under the faid veftry acts, be en- 
tided unto,' and have all and fingular luch other and 
farther rights, franchifes, immunities and enlargement, 
or extension of their property and cftates, as the mtml-

havingtaken every opportunity, of __, 
Englifh bottoms, to nuhlfdft ha _ 
and in thefe interviews, they generally 
capMBU of OUt Merchant fttlps wita 
blrs." r

faid truitcot or body politio fo offending did belong, ter, trnfteet and body politk, of any other church or
_ .. i ' i . • i-f • _ ^_ ___:_. • __ . _ _ _:.i*j _ _._ _r _• L_ L __(hall and nuy proceed at their discretion to appoint 
aad choofe, as herein before directed, a fufficient num 
ber of pcrfons qualified as aforeGud to aft at truftcet, 
or a bodYnoliuc or corporate, for and on behalf of the 
faid church, fociety or corporation. , 

And, wncreas it has been represented to- this general 
aflcmbly, that certain property, real, perfonal and 
mixed, or the rent* and profit! thereof, have been here 
tofore applied to the ufc, fupport and maintenance, of 
the mimltcn of the Roman catholic religion, although 
the faid property hath been held and poffefled by cer 
tain individuals at the legal proprietor! thereof, but 
under a confidential or implied truft, that the faid pro 
perty, a£d the rents ana profits thereof, fhoula be 
faithjully applied to the ufc, fupport or maintenance, 
of Uie minillers of the Roman catholic religion : And

wi uv»»w-, • -. ——. --yi—— -F —— — - — — . - ,
nifter or preacher of the gofpel as fuch, or of any re 
ligious fca or denomination, without the leave of the 
legiflaturo, are declared to be void: And, whereas it 
it highly reafonable and juft to grant unto the minif- 
ten of the Roman catholic religion, who are citizens 
of thit ftate, that legidative aid without which they 
will be deftitute of that protection and fecurity 

their property to which they are entitled cqual-to

congrcgauon are entitled to, or can of right have, 
claim or enjoy, under this act.

../W hit fyrtttr t*«tltd, That if heretofore there 
has been, or hereafter fhall be, any failure or neglect to 
Aoofe veftrymcu according to law, on any Ealtern 
Monday, or othcrwilc, to the injury of the vciby of 
any proteftant epilcopal church or congregation, 'it 
(hall and may be lawlul for the miiulUr of luch church 
or congregation, and in the abfcncc or want of a mi- 
nifter, for any two of the former veftrymcn, by ad- 
vertilementt put up at fucn church, to notify and call 
a meeting of the pcrfons entitled to vote for veltrymen, 
on the nrft Monday of any month fucceeding that uu 
whkh Eallcr falU, in order to hold a new ckction for 
reviving and continuing fach vcltry according to law, 

W1 w,  ._ _ .. _ ..__ ______ .... and in the manner in which fuca election oi^ght to
whereat, by the declaration of rights all gifts, (ales have been held by law on the frailer Monday prcccd- 
or devices, for the fupport, ufe or benefit, of any mi- ing.

sM, whereas the particular churches, focieties or 
congregations, for whofe uie and bcucm Uie laid trul- 
tccs or bodies politk arc intended to be incorporated by 
this act, may confili of male pcd'un., confidcrably dif 
ferent in nuinben j and it is reafonable and proper tnat 
the funds and revenue* belonging to fuch churches,- 
focieties and congregation!, Ihoald be cftablifhed 
upon a fcale as proporuouate to their refpcc.ive num- 
ben as the circumlUnccs of their fltuation will admit ; 
At it tmmdtf. That where the male perfont above 
twenty-one yean of age belonging to any fuch church, 
fociety or congregation; fhall amount to any number 
not exceeding twenty, it fhall be lawful for the truf- 
lees, or bodies politic or corporate, of fuch particular 
church, fociety or congregation, to hold and enjoy any 
portion of property, real, pcrlonal or mixed, for the 
ufe and advantage of their laid church, Ibcicty or con 
gregation, whole clear yearly value or income fhall 
amount to the fum of one hundred and fifty pounds 
current money, but not more; and where the male 
pcrfons above twenty-one yean ..f age belonging to any 
fuch church, fociety or congregation, ftull amount to 
any number more tnan twenty, and not exceeding for 
ty, it (hall be lawful for the faid iruftccs, or bjdy po 
litic or corporate, of fach particular church, focicty or 
congregation, to hold and enjoy any portion of pro 
perty, real, perfonal or mixed, for the ufcs and advan 
tage' aforefaid, whofe dear yearly valfte or income 
fhall amount to the fum of four hundred and fifty 
pounds like money, but not more; and where the male 
perforu above twenty-one yean of age belonging to 
any church, focicty or congregation, Ihall amount to. 
any number more than forty, and not exceeding fifty, 
it Ihall be lawful for the faid truftcci, or body politic 
or corporate, of fuch particular churcn, Ibcicty or con 
gregation, to hold and enjoy any portion of property, 
real, perfonal or mixed, for Uie ufet and advantage! 
aforefaid, whofe clear yearly value or income fhall 
amount to the fum of fix hundred pound, like money, 
but not more j and where the male perfont above 
twenty-one yean of age belonging to any fuch church, 

endorfed fociety or congregation, fhall exceed the number of
the affidavit of the party, that the property compre- fifty, then it fhall be lawful tor the faid trullc«, or bo- 
hended in fuch declaration or deed wat really and dy politk or corporate, of fuch pankular church, fo. 
bonl fide held by him for pioui purpofes, or acquired ciety or congregation, to hold and enjoy any portion of 
as aforefaid in manner and for the purpofes aforefaid, ------ ..- -    . - - . -
and the faid affidavit (hall be recorded with the faid 
declaration or deed within fix months after the execu 
tion thereof.

yrW ht it tnafftif, That the faid perfon or pcrfoni, 
and their fucctflbn, in whofe favour the (aid declara 
tion or deed fhall be made, (hall be wfted with fuch 
tftatc hi fee orlcffer eftate, according 10 the true in 
tent and meaning of the faid declaration or deed, 
and true intent of the party or partki making the
fame.
- AU k ii maRti, That it (hall and may be lawful 
for the miniften of the Roman catholic religion with 
in thit ftate, citizens thereof, and exerriftng their mi-
 Ifterlnl functions agreeably to their efUbfifhed rules 
and difcipline, to choofe at their difcretion certain 
perfont of their order, citizens of the ftate, not left 
than five, nor more than fcven, to conftitute a body 
politic or corporate; which faid body politic or cor 
porate may acquire and hold by deed or otherwife from 
any one of their own body, any property hrld in con- 
Idcfttlal trnff before the fourteenth cNy of Auguft, fe- 
veateen hundred 'and fevenry-fu, or acquired fince 
that period by exchange or pOrchafc from funds arifing
 from fuch p-operty held in confidential truft before
the faid fourteenth day of Auguft, feventecn hundred
smd fcventy-fix, and whkh property fhall be wader
trkir fble control and management, and the- faid *il- 

'Miften may do every thing by thit act appointed fcr
or required of any particular church, fociety or con- 

i frcg*tt<*_, in electing, militating and perpetuating, in 
' ferWrVe corporation.
*• ^ta< whereat by the declaration of righta ir WM
among other thing provided, that the churches, eba- 

~pclt, glebes, end aU other property belonging to the
church of Rntland, now denominated fee ptuteftsuit
epifrma] tfcnren in thii ftate, ought to remain ta
th* iud charch for ever : And whereas certain
law* oT •&» have been paired for the eftabUlMMat
of ImUtf politic, by the nam* of Select Veftrk*.
fe *« pr3em4o» Of Ib. fsial prefcrry. ttti *»

SALEM,
On the day of our late annual thij.kfgivw, im 

In Middleton, t~* from a neighbour a ru»e t« ** 
smd drefferl it, that he might bt enabled to Join 
great rrtigi.* fcftival. He was fufpefted, Md ci,,, 
lenged by the owner with the comrmffion of thedL* 
 which' he confcffed j and the injured party ~f? 
dcring it rather an unwarrantable liberty 
that the matter fhould be lubmiucd to three' .,. 
neighboun, who fhould judge the delinquent1 ! 
meat » this 'was agreed to and it was d 
that he fhould ftand at Mr. £afty>s fign poft, 
rife till three o'clock in the afternoon, with ».c.m te 
mutton in his hand, and inform every patlsmia of ^ 
crime return the fleece to the owner, ana cut frJ* 
teen cords of wood for him. But tainting the fa 
part of the fcntenec too fcvcre, it was commuted |£ 
his fitting one hour upon the fig* pott, which is neT 
ly twenty feet high, with the leg of mutton ti befcr," 
which was duly performed Jail Saturday weet,andtjl 
performance of trie labour wiH be ftriaiy rcqairaj 
The fentence of thit court of neighbours wai oi»hj. 
applauded, and had a more falutary ctrett, pcruiJ, 
than whipping and imprisonment. ^

BOSTON, Dtcimttr ie. 
Ycfterday arrived here the brig Agnes, captain De». 

nic, in 19 dayt firuu Martinique. Captaia Draai. 
informi, Uiat two dayt before he left Martinique, fa 
prohibition upan Amcrkan flour waa taken off fo, .
mnnrK* »

ly with every other feet or denomination of chriftiani i 
B€ it naQtd, That every legal proprietor or poflef- 
f?r of any property, real, perfonal or mixed, held and 
p-jflofled by him, on or before the fourteenth day of 
Auguft, feventecn hundred and fevtmy-fix, under a 
confidential truft, that the fame, or the rents or profits 
thereof, fhould be ipplied to the ufe, ^pport or main 
tenance, of the miniften' of the Roman cathjlic reli 
gion, and every legal proprietor or pofTcflbr of any 
property, real, pcrlonal or mixed, acquired fince the 
laid fourteenth day of Auguft, feventecn hundred and 
fcventy-fix, by exchange for property herd under a 
confidential truft as aforefaid, before the (aid four 
teenth day of Auguft, t even teen hundred and Icvcnty - 
fix, or purdufcd with money or other;valuable con- 
ftdcration held by fuch proprietor or poffeffor in con 
fidential truft as aforefaid, or arifing from the rents, 
Jffuct and profits, of fuch property, acquired before the 
period aforelaid, may have full power and authority, 
at any lime hereafter, to execute an inftrument of 
writing, declaring the purpofei for which the faid pro- 
perty hath been or It held by him, or he may by deed 
or otherwife convey the fame in truft to any one or 
more of the roiniften of the Ruman catholic religion, 
being cuizcni of this ttate, and cxercifmg their mi 
niftcrial function! agreeably to the eftablifhcd rules and 
d.fcipline of their church, and to the regulation! to be 
 greed upon at the firft meeting for choofing truftces 
purfuant to the directions of thii act, and for fuch 
pioot purpofei at the fame hath been confidentially 
held by him, which faid declaration or deed fo to be 
made, fhall be figned by the party making the fame in 
prefence of two witneflei, acknowledged 11 aforefaid, 
and on the faid declaration or deed fhall be <

property, ml, pch'onal or mixed, for the ufcs and ad 
vantages aforefaid, whofe clear yearly value or Income 
fhall amount to the fA of one thoufand pounds cur 
rent money, at hereinbefore limited and appointed.

JmJ it it ftrtbtr **&*'!, That the aforelaid fevcral 
corporation!, bodins politic, or trufteet of the fame, 
mail, on or before the firft day of June, feventeen 
hundred and ninety, return a lift and fchedule, on oath 
or affirmatsoa> of all property, real, perfonal and mix 
ed, of every kind, by them respectively held, and the 
rents, tflues, and profit! thereof, to th« clerk of the 
county court where the fame fhall lie, to be entered on 
record, in the book directed to be provided a« afore 
faid, and the amount of the fame fhall be deemed and 
confidered at pan of the fund allowed by tliia act for 
fuch fociety or corporation to acquire i and the faid 
corporation!, bodiet politic or trufteet, fhall, at the 
end of every five yean for ever thereafter, make return 
of fuch lift or fchedule, containing the clear yearly va 
lue or income of their property rcipc&ivcly, to b» en 
tered on record at aforelirid. Provided alwayt, and it 
it hereby declared, that what it herein before enjoined 
and directed, (hall not be extended to diminifh or af 
fect, any fund where the fame ii held In common for 
the ofex>f more than one minifter of fuch fociety or 
congregation, unleft the clear yearly value thereof, 
wheat divided among the faid miniften, fhall exceed 
the (aid fum of one taoufanj pounds eurrent money for 
each .cfoective minister.

AiU It it tnafltJ, That nothing herein contained, 
fhall be conftmed, adjudged or taken, 16 abridge or af 
fect flic righn of confcience or private jitdgaicnt, or 
in the leaft to alter or change U* religious conftitmkm 
or government ot* My church, congregation or focicty, 
fo far u refpec1»,«r id any wilt concern! doctrfaw, dlfci- 
pline w worfhip.

months.

SPRINGFIELD, (Mifiuhfitr,) DK. 17.
The public are hereby cautioned tgainft taking it 

future, a certain kind ot COB GOLD, whkhitaowia 
circulation, but which hat been refuted by tbebuiiof 
New-York and Bofton, in confcqucnce of in kivi0» 
been proved by the hydroftatic balance to be one third 
allay. Thii valuable metal iu itt prefcnt impure fate, 
h i.dd to have been palmed on the poblic by i reMat | 
in Bofton. Thcfe pieces, each ot which wei^t )  
penny\vcights, may b: eafily dirlingtiifhed from the- 
true ouet by their roughncU, which it c»ukj by UK 
fand in which th:y arc caft.

PROVIDENCE, Zfomfcr tj.
Jt a t*&» mating af ttt frttmt* tf itt truf if frt. 

viiftmtt, Ugai^ afamliUd at itt Jiatt Ltt/i j ̂  
tm.it, t* tlx Jixtb Jay »f Dtctmetr, 1788. 
RESOLVED, Tlut tltc doputict appointed to re- 

prelcnt thii town in the honourable general aHeobly«f 
thii ftate, be and they arc litre! y inftructcd u> ufe ueir 
influence in the faid general al&mbly, u be haldca oa 
the lalt Monday in December inft. tlut a Atie «o- 
vention be held in thit ftate at foyn at may be, agree*, 
bly to the recommendation ol' the convention of the 
United StMtei, palled on the 171)1 day of September, 
A. D. 1787, tranfmitted to the legifUrure of thii ii»te 
by a rcfoiutiun of congrefs of the a8th day of the funt 
September, for the purpofc of confidcring and adopt- 
ing the new conilitutioo, and alfo of propoling fuck 
amcndinenu 01 they may think nccefTary.

OaDBRCD, That the clerk furoifh the faid de 
puties with a copy of this rcfolution, at their inftrucu- 
oni.

A true copy,
Wltncft, DANIEL COOKE, T. clerk. 

Similar inftructioni, we hear, have been given by 
fomc other tuwnt but a large majority are for appoint 
ing delegates to attend the (*rvnti»* if rtvtj**, who 
ever and whctcvcr it Ihall meet.

. N E W - Y O R K, Dtttmltr 16. 
A curiout production has been fubmitted to the tea- 

demy of fciencea at Goningen, entitled Dtftfvtni 
i*ttn/**tc, Btrtf* CAirtfraflijut, In which ii the fblr 
lowing dcfcription of the Bureau. It ii about ic inches 
in length, 13 in breadth and 4 in height. It u prr> 
feAly fccret in all Its pans, and no perfon can open 0, 
who has not been firft inftructcd in the meaoi.

This mechanical invention has fix different effects. 
I. A perfon may write hit thought! without the Iptc 
tator being able to read the characters j the fern: thin) 
may be dona by blind men. Thofe who fee my ** 
it in the night time, with or without candles, and hive 
no fear of committing an error in the writing. The/
may, at will, leave off where they began, ind it 
fame time abandon It tp the public curiofity without 
entertaining anv apjirehenfion that what they h*« 
written will be known. II. We may write the wreof 
way, fo at to read what we have writtm by renrfliw.- 
HI. All characters may be imitated, the h nd-w.ibj 
formed after tike bed models, ajnd pluns and ddtft* 
copied with the grcateft cxaclncti. IV. MuGc n«' 
be copied with perfefi corrfctncft and celerity. V. We 
may throw on paper our thought! by night ti net! <l 
by day j we may efface knd cliangc them at pl^u.rfl 
and write with the greater} quicknef) a dilcourfc hpiJ- 
ly prononnced. VI. This machine has ftill anothn 
efect, which the anift refcrves for1 the knowledge of ft- 
vereignt and mlnifterj, whenever the fccret (hafl b« <*•'••"••'

LONDON, 0*4*- ij.
A -DVICI3 we received ia the city from the Stnlu, 

/& dU4 J*» ««fNI» 'if M«M«*'I Ctualin hav<

On Toefday trrhred the (nip St. James, captain Col- 
HBJ,' In 44 dayi from Cadiz j on her paflsge (he If""

S veffcl, whoafevr days be/ore fell in v»ith a-SwCt* 
rig from G'xienburgh, in Sweden, who lnfor*« 

him that the Danes hmd joined the Ruffian!,-and U" 
ficgc to Gottcnburgli, with an «rmy of 18,006 twn; 
we «lfo Iram by the above veflel, that ihe Algrrmw 
had declared war twtlnft France, >nd feized ill "* 
French ve*|i in their ports. They aU'o fp'ke _*«« 
Engtifh men of war off Madeira, who were wutmj !  
prowcl fenn Nwoalitim fhipt fi-on) being H"^ P"V

V-.1



e leu Martinique, d 
  wu uken off for

'., Dfttmitr i). 
i* •/ tb* truf ./ frt. 
the jtati k^i U J*l 
tcimixr, 1781). 
Hitics appointed to re- 
iblc general atiembly of 
X inftru&cd w uic weir 
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inft. tliat a ibie COD- 
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: legi fUturc of this i\ut 
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COOKE, T. ckrk. 
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ice, Urge the

been unfortunately loft
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Chaff, WorthiagtOfr, Gtatt, aWter, Blake, 
Parnham, W. M'Pherfon, Ridgcly, Ridgely of Wm. 
Shaw, Lecompte, Bond, Bravard, W* Bowie, Quyiin, 
Seney, J. Tilghnian, Scwell, I. S. Pumell, Dcnaii* 
W. Puruell, Houftoa, Faw, Norria* Piakncy, Scott. 
Edmondfon, Mafon, Crabb, Oneale. 30.

NICATIVI MdScim R. Miller, Fkzhuvh. Dere.
Cockey, Sherwood, Chunberlaine, Stewan/Polk, Wa7 oTthe ow"ne"r7'7n'd thaTr"^ v^T™* *"" £ " °D I 
garnan-. Murray. Stecle. Matthews. CrauturdTDig^, i^JT^irCaa ̂ ^ Sdtll*- ^^Pffii T'^- Gwr' ?- profx:r' gr E  «^ sr,«^5£

Jultcr, Spriggr Shryock, raylor.Lynn, Craapntn* aiatwn (hould ipccify the kind of vcfcel, tne name cf
*' o   ^V j   L «- **" c*Puin » th* ph»ce ft001 whence and where bcmnd. 

So it wu rcfolved in the affirmative her tunnage, namt and number ot hards, Tne affi- 
motioB, The oueltion wa» put, That each d^f- davit or affirmation (hould be made before one cf toe

pnt'fd rnagitiraie* of the place, at which the dcpo- 
nent or aaumant may rende.

the overfecri -._ -- _ 
fb, .pprchending twenty-eight r-awv-, A./-W,, who 
k»d abandoned their wives and families, which were 
left v a charge on the poo* rate.. They coniift of « 
punter, a miller, a uifor, a feel-worker, a knife-blade 
Wer, ring turner, wheelwright, fik cutter, jeweller, 
buckle maker, lapidary, button maker, Olveriraith, 
cafe maker, cordwainer, Ihoe-heel makor, fp«r maker, 
CTndleftkk maker, gunfmith, money-box maker, jt- 
panner, boot-maker, brafj-founder, hinge-maker, ftay- 
m&er, brict-maker and woman'i fcoe-nwker. It u 
renwrtabte, that in the above li* r«. rf * »** are 
tot mentioned to have eloped » and were they colleeV 
ed in any new colony, they would almoft be fuftkKnt 
to do the bufinefi of the whok. Thu ferioui truth it 
alfo conreyi, which ought to make an impreffion in 
this wontry, that Birmingham hu ovtrftocked itfclf 
with foeh » n«mber of manufaauren, that it cannot 
aJbrd the fupenbundant part of them bofincfs i and, 
at thej are chiefly in the metallic line, they (hould be
 Kouragcd where they are more wanted.

An tftB^l «« ftr fnf-bitttnjttl ~ A-Wf.
Rub the part a£fcfted with the tat«f a dnnghul fowl 

lefore a fire, rooming and evening then greafe a piect
 f Hannel wfth the fame fat, with which cover the 
part. Thii-will certainly cure in the couric of two 
da/i

Annapolis, January 8.
IT the HOUSE of DELEGATES, DICIMMK 13,

1788.
ORDERED, That the proceed!ngi of the commit- 

tee of the whole houfe be publifiicd in the Annapolia 
Gczette and Baltimore newt-paper*.

By order, W. HARWOOD, elk.
MONDAY, NOVIMBIIL 24, 1788.

In purfuance of the rdblutjan of UK tid inft. the 
V>ufe rcfolved itfelf into a committee of the whole. 

In COMMITTEE of the WHOLE. 
Mr. DENT in the CHAIR.

The report of Ahe committee, appointed to prepare 
and bring in a bill directing the tune, pUcc and man 
ner, of holding eh£Uoru for reprefentadves of this 
ftate in the congrefa of the United Statei, and lor ap 
pointing eleclori on the part of thii ftate for choofmg 
I preiidfnt and vice-prcfiolent of the United Sutes, 
was read ai followi:  

Bv the committee appointed to prepare and bring in
A bill di-rfting the time, place and manner, of hold-
irgcleOwru for reprefentstivej of thit ftate in the con-
gred ^-the United Statei, and for appointing electors
 n the part of thii Aate f^r choofmg « prefident and 
»ice-pjeMent of the Uakcd Statei. 

In obedience to the Wt*cr o(° the honourable houfe,
 f the-lid infbmt, the committee beg Itave to report, 
Th« imrnexlutely after their appointment, they pro-
 reded*} confiderthe fubjcft rererred to them, and to 
adjuft the principle* upon whkh they (hould prewrc 
tte bill. That great diverfity of fentiment prevailing 
atnorig the^memben, on the proper manner of eleAing 
reprefentativei to congrtft, the InveOigition of that

Pinkney, Scott, Malbn, Crabb, Oncalc, Bond, Bra- 
vard. 31.

NIOATIVI Meffieun Chilton, W. Tilghman, R. 
Miller, Fitzhugh, Chapman, Deye, Cockcy, Snerwood, 
Chamberlaine, Stewjrt, Polk, Waggurun, Murray, 
Stccle, Crauturd, Digger, F. Bowie, Dttvall, Seney, 
J. Tilghman, Sewell, Potts, Faw, J. M'Piu-rfou R 
Gwinn, Edinondlon, Emory, Coulter, Sprigg, Shryock, 
Taylor, Lynn, CYampiun, Doricy, Mitihcwi. 3j.

So it wu determined in the negative. 
On progreflion in the bufincU ot the committee, the 

following refoluuon wai moved, to, wit ;    \
RtjflvtJ, That the people in each county, entitled 

to vote for raember* ot' the h;ulc of delegate] of thit 
ftate, (hall, by an election u be held in eacji county 
in thi* ftito, vote for fijt rcprcfcutativoj, one whereof 
to be a refidentof each of tne faid dillricb ; and that 
the pcrfon in a didrift haying the greateft number of 
vote* of a]) the candidate* rending in that diibict, fhall 
be the reprclenuuve of that diftndl.

And, on motion, the qucllinn wat put, That the 
committee iITcnt to the hrft part of laid refjlutiun ? 
Which follows in tho(« wordt, to wit; /fy*/**/, T)-«t 
the people in each county, entitled to vote tor mcra* 
ben of the houfe of delegates of tnia Ibie, (hall, by 
an elcclion to be held in each couat/ in Uii* lUtc, vou 
for fix reprefenutives. Refolvcd in the aninnative.  

The queftioa wai then put on the tall part of faid 
refolution ? Tne yea* and nay* being called for appear 
ed a* follow :

AFFIRMATIVE Mcffieun Chilton, W. Tilghman, 
R. Miller, Ganti, Fiunugh.JJIaic, Chapman, Deyc, 
Cockcy. Sherwood, C;umbeilai:ie, Sic wart, polk, 
Waggaman, Murray, Shaw, Lecompte, Steelc, Bond, 
Mattiiews, Bravird, Craufurd, Diggei, F. Bawie, Se 
ney, J.Tilgnm«n, Sewell, J. S. Purnell, W. Purnell, 
Houttin, Potti, Faw, J. M'Phcrion, Gwinn, Edmond- 
fon, Emory, Coulter, Sprigg, Shryock, Taylor, Lynn, 
Cramphin, Dirley. 43.

NaoATtvB Meflieun Firrcft, Abell, Thomas, 
Reed, Horwood. Mercer^Chitfe, Wonhmgtoo, Fraizer, 
Dent, W. M'Phcrion, RUgely, Rifely of Wn,. W. 
Bowie, Quynn, Duvall, Dcnuis, Norris, Pinkney, 
Scott, Malon, Cubb, Onculc. 13.

So it wa* refolveJ in the affirmative. 
On motion, the queftbn wat put, That the (aid 

elections be free, and nude viva vttt f Rcfolved in 
the affirmative.

On motion, the queftioa was put, That the com 
mittee aflcnt to the following rclolution, viz. " That 
the people of the Uate of Maryland, emiilcd to vote 
for delegate! to the fcyufe of delegates, cled viva vttt, 
on the firrt Wcdnefday in January next, eight eleclun 
of the prefident and vice-prcfldcnt, five of whom (hall 
be reftoents of the wcttcm fhorc, and three of the eaft- 
ern fhorc i which faid elccltM (hall meet at the city 
of Annapoli* on the firft Weflefda^ in.February next, 
and vote for 'a president ana vicc-prtfident, in -the 
manner direflcd by the new federal guvcinutcut*

Relol-cd in the affirmative. 
Of a of Ftrtig n jt/fin, Dttmler 44,. 1788.

years, 
good lecunty*

MOST valuable and beauiiful FARM, utuatc 
on the north fide of Severn river, about fix mile* 
Annapolis, with a parcel of choice SLAVES. 

STOCK and plantation UTENSILS.
Alfo a Urge commodious HOUSE and GARDEN, 

plcalantly floated, with a quantity of LAND within 
two mile* of Ahnipoli*. y

Any perfon inclinable rt kafe either of the ab- we 
wm» may be informed of the term* by applying 
Dr. WILLIAM MVIHAT, in Annabel*; or Mr. PH
L.'Roo.a.. in

to 
PHI.'

Board of Trealury, December 13, 1788.

PROPOSALS
Will be received at thi* office to the ift day of Febru 

ary next, to furniih by contraa the following articlof

CLO A THIN
On or bJrore tKe (ft September, 17*19  

940 Cat*. 
940 Veils,

. 1880 Woollen Overall*, 
1880 Linen utu, 
3760 Pairs of Suocs, 
3760 Shirts, 
940 Slocks* 
940 Siock-CUfpi, 
940 riad,
9^0 Paih of Shoe-Buckle^ 

3760 Pain Sock*, j 
940 Blanket*, '

The cloathing mutt be dolivercd at the city of Kew* 
York, .nd ug ceably to luch taiupks ai (hall be d; reel 
ed by the Secretary at War, at whole office a pat.cj* 
fuit will be exhibited,

The propolals mull fpccify the luwcft teimt of pay. 
mem and longeft period t< credit.

SAMUEL OSGOOD, 1 
WALTER LIY1NGSTON, J

N:Maryland, Frederick county, Dec. 19, 1788. 
OTICE u hereby given, mat JAMU YOUNG* 

_ . CiAaLiiRoaiMioN, SAMUCL CLELAKb, JA- 
co» HocaaatMiTH, Roatar BaowM, WILLIAM 
BKOWK, fenior, WILLIAM BROWM, junior, ii.icnd t» 
peiMon the next court held tor the county alorcikkL 
tor a camnviffion to ettabiilh and mark tjie line* of * 

.-_ - , _......_.-  .,. _ .... irafi of LAND, called CARROLLSBURG.
point ilooe hu hitherto engaged the whole time and By the UNITED STATES in C9NJ5RESS affcm- i,lg w lawL ia.>fh ca 
attention of the committee, u> confcquence whereof, - Wed,. February ii, i'788.'     fS-±£~±^ 
they have only to fubmit to the honourable houlc th« RESOLVED. That the fccretary for foreign again 
wowing refohition :     for the time bring, be, and be it hereby authorised and 

**#i*/, That the people of the wefttro (bore,, by directed, Upon application made to him for that pur- 
aa election in each county thereof, cleel foar reprefen- pofe, to grant in the dfual foroi, ica-Ietwn for afty 
trln^*, and the people oi the eaftern (hore, by an elec- reffel or veflels, owned entirely and navigated chica$ 
wa a each county thereof, elect two reprefentatires. by citizen* of the Unucd Sutet, and bound on long 

By order, _A. COLDER, elk. and diftant voyagea, at hi* dilcrttion i provided al- 
Tke qqcjtip^wu then -pot, That thi* committee do .way*, that it be made appear to him by oath or afflr-

or by fuch other evidence as (hall by him be

 ^ NOTICE is hereby given to all jurymen, wjt. 
1>1 ncflit* and o;twr», thai have any bulit.et* at th« 
Anne-Aiujodcl adjourned November court, that the 
laid court will meet on the third Monday of thu pie- 
feiu month of January, and tbcn proceed to cumr k.ie 
the bufineU of the laid court.

J NICHOLAS HARWCOD, Cfk/

Anne-Arundcl Deceit^

has

faid rrpon I The yea* aad nayi being call- 
.. i«d as follow: 

ArmiiATivE Mcfficm Chllton, W. Tilghman, 
«. Miller, Chapman, Sherwood, Chamberlaine, Ste\v- 
*. Mk, W«gg»man, Murray, Sfcele, Matthew*, 
  P. Bowie, Duvall, J. Tilrhtoao, Sewell, Potu, 

J. M'Pherfon, Gwinn, Edmondfon, Emory, 
*priff, Shryorfci Taylor, Lyan, Crun-

   .. PorreJI, Abtft, Thomu, 
Harwood, Mercer, Chafe, N. Worthington, 

«»ntt, Frther, Fitzhugh, Blake, Dent. W. M'Pker- 
 - BlJ-1- Ridgely Of Wm. Deye, Cockcy, Shaw, 

>nd, Bravard, W. Bowie, Quynn, Sencr, 
i>«««U, Denni*. W. Pumell, Houftoui Faw, 

«ney, Scott, Mafon, Crabb, Oneale. |6. 
!.« WM determined in the newtivc.

mation,
deemed fatixititory, by the pcrtbn or perloo* applying 
therefor, that ih&vcflel or vefleli, for which fuch fea- 
kltera (hall be required, (hall, together with all and- 
every pan of her cargo, be owned entirely and com 
manded by officer*, citizen* of the United Sate*, and 
(hall be navigated for the moft pan by the fame.' That 
fan thi* purpofe, the fecretary for foreign affairs be, 
and -he i* here, inliruclcd to procure a lutficicnt num 
ber of blank lea letter*, draughted in the ufual form, 
and figned by the prefident of congref*, for the purpofe 
 rorefaid j and that the (June, when filled up, be leal- 
td with the feal of the United States, and certified by 
the fecretary of.congrfft. .  

CHARLES THOMSON, Seoetary.

county, Rate of Mar) land,
bcr 31, 1788.

HEREAS my wde RACHEL CLARK. 
eloped from me, and rcrukrii to lire with me, 

I hereby give public notice, that I forewarn all per- 
fon* crediting her on my accent, u I'wiH ntt pay 
any debt* of her contntAiiig (r. B the date hceet f.

/ ^ViafBENJAMIN CLARK.

W

Frota Inattention to the tenor of this aft. applkad,
 -_ ...  ._ .  - ..,. eo forlea-lettcn have been frequently made, without 

i The queftion wa* put. That it if the being accompanied with evidence Sufficient to eftabli(h 
, ~ committee, ^h»t for the purpofe 6f the fac>s required in it. It l» axn*dk*U, therefore, to 
en*j-l??reil^tive* ** &*<« k« «qu»lly divided apprlfe thole whom It may concern, that prcviou*. to 
!Hi!.7&* Th* ?     ** P»y» being called for grating a fea-kuer, the fol!owinjg-fac> JhouW bcjpro-

January'7, 1*89*

Eight Dollars Reward-
QTOLEN away from t>.c (iibfcri. 
i7) bcr, living near Herring-Creek 

[church, at the time of Aunapi.lij racei, 
'abaj MARB, about 13 hand* 3 In 
ch** high, paces, trot* and gallopj i 

ijias a large ftar and faip, luitck 
feel while, and much bigctn toed b% 

hind, a/id had   lump on her back, occJivncd, by 
hind part of the Caddie^ wa* (h<>d all.round whca u 
away. 'Whoever nies up laid mare, or give mturi 
rion, fb that I get her agnin, (halj receive tht a^cve NaT 4

PHILIP PIND:

Forrtft. AbeU, ChUte*. 
Mtrur,

a, vit. . . . .
That the vcflel max! fti h0r cargo art

by citizen* of tkc UnMed Staws.

'TTV HR fubfcriber intends to petition the next gene*
I ' 'tal iffltmbly of Maryland, To rcleifc him. " 

Montgomery county gau), tor debt* wiitch l>t

Vil
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Anrapoliii DeccmDerjt, 1788.

WHE&fiAS fouie evil and ill difppicd perfon or 
pcrfons, have attempted (witnin thefe few 

night«) w deftrov the pUqr houfc, by letting fire- to- the

Hundred bollan
T H E fabferiber, of Prince-George's county, ia 

the mMth of Oaobcr, 1787, had a tobacco-_ -   . , . 
door and fill thereof j and whereat if htir wkk- "boufe, full of tobacco, cdnfamed by fire in the Bight

ed fchcme had iocceeded, die greater part of d» houfes 
in tiut quarter of the city muit inevitably have been 
deftroyed, and public jultice requiring that the author 
or authors of this wicked and helhfh »«, mould ke 
Hifcoverad and brought to condign punifhment, a re- 
ward of five pounds will therefore be given to any 
perfon that will make a difcovery of the audior or au 
thors of rhis diabolical attempt, fo that he, (he or they, 
may be convidled thereof. £_

Anne-Arundel covnty, December 14, 1788. 
To be SOLD, on Thurfday the ijth of January ncxtj 

if fair, if not die next fair day, at the plantation of 
THOMAS DIALB, deceafed,' near Herring Creek 
church,   - -  

SUNDRY NEGROES, confining of men, women 
and children; feme houfchold FURNITURE 

knd STOCK. Credit will be given on giving bond 
with fecurity. The terms wiD be further explained 
 n the day of tale.

2. K JOSEPH DEALE, Extcutor.

- Anne-Arundel county, December 12, 1788.

ALL perfons indebted to die eftatc of RICHARD 
PATTISON, deceafed, late of Dorchcfter 

county, James's Ifland, are defired to makc imme 
diate payment to die fubfcribcr, living in Anne-Arun 
del county, near the line of Calvert, and all thofe dwt 
have any juft claims ajaintt faid efUtc arc defired to 
bring them In properly authenticated, that d»ey may 
bcfetded. __  fm

JAMES PATTISON, fon of WM. executor. 
N. B. I forewarn all perfons from harbouring or 

dealing with my negroes, and I alfo forewarn all pcr 
fons from hunting with dog or gun on ray pun- 
tation, as I am deten'urned to put the law in lorcc 
 ** fucHpfrenden^withou^to^on^^

^••^•i^PW*—• ' • •—••*»- »^"" - S

Port-Tobacco, September 49, 1788.

RAN away from die fubfcriber, a 
Man Slave named GEORGE, 

a   dark mulatto, about fix feet high, 
(lender made, with large and long 

  arms, he has loft one of his fore teeth, 
; and has (cveral remarkable fears on his 

anu neck, occafioncd by being fcvcrcly wjundcd 
with a knife by a feliow who attemp-cd to murder him 
fomc time ago, one of theic fears is below his under 
lip, another from die upper part of his right cheek 
 crofs his neck, and two other* acrofs the back part ol 
his neck, which have left marks refembling thole fre- 
quendy feen on Africans j he had on and took widi 
h.m an ofnabrig coit and overalls, London brown fu- 
perfinc broad cloth coat, a white linen jacket, two 
llriped jackets, a pair of yellow lalUng breeches, white

and. on die nigh* of the »8th of Auguft laft, he 
feven ftacka of wheat and tye deftroyed in the fame 
manner, and an attempt at the fame time was made to 
burn a new and valuable tobacco-houft widi three 
hogflleads of packed tobacco, a quantity of plantation 
utenfils, and a variety of other valuable property, there 
in. On die night preceding die evening when die a- 
forefaid tobacco-houfc was burnt, Notley Young, Ef- 
quire, for whom die fubfcribcr is manager, loft a to 
bacco houfe by fire. The fubfcriber is fully convinced 
that thefe misfortunes were not occafioned by accident, 
but that fome depraved and hardened wretch has fe- 
cretly and wilfully attempted his ruin by die commif- 
fion of thofe enormities. The above reward of TWO 
HUNDRED DOLLARS is hereby offered to any 
perfon who will apprehend and fccure die perpetrator 
or perpetrators of the crimes above mentioned, fo that 
they be brought to condign punifhment. 

Oaoberio, 1788. // NATHAN SOPER.

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, and Co
At their New Grocery Store,

Cofnhill-Strcct,
TTAVE lately received a general and completeaf- 
JT1 fortment of WINES, SPIRITUOUS LI 
QUORS, GROCERIES, &c. viz.
Genuine Madeira,
Cape ditto,
Red Port,
Mufcat,
Tenerift,
Fayal,
Oid Jamaica Spirits,
French Brandy,
Weft- India Rom,
New-England ditto,
Holland Gin in Cafcs,
White Wine Vinegar,
Molaflcs,
Sweet Oil,
Spirits of Turpentine,
Jefuits Bark,
RaiGns in Jars and calks,
Currants,
Soft Shelled Almonds,
Glouceltcr Chccfc,
Country ditto,
Mould Candles ia (mail 

Boxes,
Dipped ditto,
Can tie and Shaving Soap,
Poland Starch,
Indigo and Fig Blue,
Hair-powder and poma 

tum,
Red Clover Seed,

Fine Hyfon,
Congo,
Green,
Bohca, 

Coffee, 
Chocolate, ' . 
Loaf Sugar, 
Lump ditto, 
Mufcovado ditto, 
Mace, 
Nutmegs, 
Cloves, 
Cinnamon,

Teas of late 
importa 
tion.

are

to get them on proper terms for dieir mon« ai 
holdcn of certificates when in want of cafii'for
 re likewifc at a lob fqr a market, for w^ 
particular place to apply, where they could 
certainty of getting an exchange on reafonable urnu

The fubfcriber being welj. acquainted with die ' 
ferent kind of certificate^ and their paffing value 
induced him to pficr his fervice to provide, and in'f 
thofe that do or may want,, that by lodging die a  
ful he will fiipply them with certificate, or calh J
  fhort notice, on reafonable terms, on 
derate commiffion. There being a ni 
payments to make in certificates to i 
live at * confiderable diftance, snany < . _._ ^ 
make payments as they provide money for dtat^T 
pot, are prevented for wast of die certificates, iaj 
not being convenient to ride 50 or too miles to M 
d»em and make a fmatl payments diofe who arc thai 
fituated that wifh to be provided widi certificate*, tad 
have diem placed to .dieir credit, by forwarding tbi 
money at any time aay depend on being furnjft^ 
widi certificates, and payment made to their onW 
on as good term* as i(^hey were prclent, by theii

+, • Humble fervant, 
£l - • JAMBS WILLIAMS.

L O S T, "

BETWEEN^ Annapolis and South 
river church, wrapped up in» 

piece of news-paper, about the fum of 
twenty-eight pounds infold, Who, 
ever has or may find the laid money, 
and will deliver It to th* printer of 
this paper, ihaJl receive a gcncrou* if 
ward.

llriped jackets, a pairol yellow laiting oreccr.cs, wnitc  .  "  -    ^,
and bruwii thread ftxkmgs, wl.itc and br^wn linen P'F« «nd SmoakingTo-
<Virt« «»iii ftir*. tnA mrni buckles. Whoever appre- bacco,fliirts, new (hoes and metal buckles. 
hends and delivers the f«'kl flave to me at thii place, 
dull receive TWELVE DOLLARS REWARD, in 
clu-ii..e therein all charges whatever.

8 J.H. STONE.

Ginger, race and ground. 
Durham Muftard, 
Flour by the Band, 
Seal Leather, 
Butter in Firkini, 
Apples in Barrels, 
Rice, 
Saltpetre, 
Allum, 
Copperas, 
Segars Spanifh, 
Cods Sounds and Tqnguet, 
Cranberries, 
Oranges, 
Pork ;md Bacon, 
An affortment of Glafs 

Ware, Ac. '

.For S r November 15,ALE,
EIGHT hundred tnd fifteen »cre« of LAND; bt, 

be one third pmr of that valuable tracl wh^roii 
general Lee formerly lived, including the dwelhngplia. 
tation, with valuable meadjows and comtpruble improrc- 
menu thereon ; it is fituated in Berkdy county, Vir. 
ginia, about fix miles (ram Shephard'i town, and eight 
from Shanandare FalU, on Patownuck. Aioaclulf 
the purchafe mooey fnuft be paid in-. band, sod the 
balance within twelve monrjy, (he purchaTcr vrho cai 
makc the necdTiry payments, may expccl a great bar- 
gam. For terms apply to Mr. RICHARD WILL1S, 
living near the prcmifea, or to the fublcriber, i* 
George-town. >-\ w 7

O WILLIAM DEAKINS, Jan.

Notice is hereby given, that purfuant to a decree 
pf die hign court of cnancery of d»is ftatc, will be 
EXPOSED at PUBLIC VENDUE, on the zoth 
day of January next, on the premifes, to d»e higheft 
bidder,
ALL dial traft or parcel of LAN D, lying on South- 
/\ river, near to Mr. Brice T. B. Worthing!.m's. 

Qled QOVELL's COVE, containing joo acm, my«t 
or lefs, and fundry CATTLE and HORSES. Atf« 
qn the day following, wiU be EXPOSED ta PUBLIC 
SALE. at. London-town, die Urgjt brick dwelling 
HOUSE, where the ferry is now kept, and die LOTS 
thereto adjoining, widi their improvements; two 
LOTS o/ GROUND oppofue to die garden of Mn, 
Mary M'Cullotli, wheicou are two Unall dwclliMi | 
(yndry NEGROES, Ibmc^rticlcs of houfchold FUR- 
NITUKE, to fatiify a debt due by juortgjgc from, 
Williitft Btown, of Anne-Arundel county, to the ex 
ecutors of Jafnes Dick. One third part of the . 
chafe'money, widi Intercfi, to be 'paid witlu'n tw< 
ni.'iutlii f^om fuch iale ; one od»cr durd pan diet 
with inteieft, in two years from fuch fale, and the rc- 
fiduc Aereof, wirh intereft, in 'iKrcc years fiysa fuch' 
fale. . ptffclfion will be delivered ioimediatcly, on 
giving g>^3 Tecurity for the ^tynnehn In manner afore-^ 
LiJ, and * deed tor die laid property will be given 
on paympnt of die purchaie money and yitcrejl diere-

Annapolis, April 19, 1788. .

THE fubfcriben he^ng ycry anxious that in im 
mediate payment otwhat is due them be made, 

Uuu diey may as enabled to comply with their en? 
gugementi; in order to facilitate die colledion, haff 
appointed Mr. JOHN WATXINS, to call u^on thole 
who Jiav* iccounts wuh.thcm, for lhe fsme, whofc re-

-. - . . . ceipt (hall be toqd j diey beg that, this notke b« pa«>. 
Societies and families who require frequent fuppha ticularly attended to. as it it not in their power,* giv* 

of thc above articles w-11 cxjxncncc a p«rucular ad- ,ny further, indulgence i thofe .who incline to pfl an4 
vantage in dealing at faid ttorc. £ X ' pey at, Annapolis; wiU ftyay* fwd 'a. pcrfo», a^they

late (lore ou die Docjt, o/ af^dw uafury.o§cc, rod/

Said Alexander and Co. intend to be conftandy 
furnifhcd with die above articles, whkb, from their 
connexions and particular correfpondenoe in Balti 
more, kc. diey are enabled to fupply .die citizens of 
Annapolis, and all othets who favour diem with their 
commands, on the lowed and moil advantageous terms, 
for ready money only.

Bladenfburg, December 15* .1788. '

TAKEN up as a flray, en the > 
tjp of die fubfcribcr^ a tnall 

ibay HORSE, between cloven aa4 
twelve hands high, has along .buihjr 
tsJl and large full eyes, trots snd < 

___ The owner is defired to p;p» 
acs and take him away.

ARCHIBALD fcbSS.

' Strawberry-hill, December 8,

TQ be SOt D, ;
VALUABLE traQo/vciy rich LAND, lying 

_ _ near Weft-river, furmerJy (he -property of colo 
nel JostrH RicuAjiDioN, deceafed. Any perfon de> 
firouj of purchaOug-wUl view the Ian4, and majr know 
die terms of laic, by spplyinj to   ' low

RICHARD SPRIGG.
N. B. A long credit will be givcm tor the greatest 

part of die porcliaic money. . £** .1*. ••:,

&sfifcf ^
Of TjHiCti
ib>e

JAMES
, iutcnd* to pe- 
tte of MaryLu>4>

to make gopd hit tide \p a I'maU trail 
fed by the above I>U«K» Wa»o»<?f 
J bcjn^ gwt of YORKSHIRE w4 

contaipJDg fcvCBty.-one acrej, 
iiJinw per acre ; /or d>e comxyuict 

eJpHx SMOCK gave a b->nd »tht 
WILSOM, dmcU Novembci igth, 17.84, wi^ 

',. of Jour .hundred, pqu'nds, and-gajur.poAeffi* 
4, buj.the ^boyp JOHN SIIQCK movingjnw 

never rc,u«ncd to a»cc* X ' «' ------rf -j. ,,

Or Uuibering,

MARY M'CULLOCH, 
CHARLES STEU ART, 
JAMES M«CULLOUH, 
WILLIAM STEUART, Truftee. 

Should cither .of (he days of f»le DID* «r«t 
the (ale will be held the 4-»/s (oQbM«

\

,  '.' Annapolis, September »6,.i 
JUST I M P O RTE.J) 

the fhjp WILLING ToM, captain Gioaot Jar. 
Fiav, from LONDOH, tnd for file, on die mo$ 
ittibjjable lermi, for K
CASK o» COUNTRt PRODUCE, by
JOHN PETTY, and Co.

' aBbrtment of merchandize fuitabk fcrtk*

. Nottingham, November to,

For PkiVAtE SAJ.JE,
SOME valuable LAND, lying In «he Fork of Pa- 

tuxent river, dwy are tw6 ttsifts, called DU* 
VALL's RANGE and OVKN-WOOD THICK- 
SETT, adjoining, containing about fa hundred «CTt>( 
snore or left j ^»rtofdie land ia cleared, with dwell, 
ing houfc*, tobacco hoofe aad other hoefes,   tood 
apple orchard, feveral acre* of fine mc*doW land 
cleared and fowed, and much more dwt may be re- 
cUimedi there M great plenty of wood and timber, 
a never failing ftreun, and a good mill feat. Itwifl 
be fold at one, two and three feth credit, and in par« 
eels to fuit the purchafen. Bond. and approved fe 
curity muft be jBven, and the InMreft paid anatully. 
Any perfon who Sclioe* to purchafe may vktr die 
pncmifeiandtppjv t* • ^ ,tf

Jjecemba 1-5, i78«- 
*-«.». BROWN, 4£cc»Hi<« 

re^utflctf \o pnxluea, on tKc third MonjliyJ* 
ar^.fltxt^ p> ,thc .fubfofiber, in die town of Vi- 
in'jporclicfter wunty', dieif refpxi^ive claio* 

f''tljs4 eilate,5)f.^c'^id John Biqpn, - * 
authenticated.. ' . w 6 . '    

T-    HEHRY.

' f

fr up a« a flray. by.tic .fuVfcribsr*  » l"» 
jpLuitation, near Sputh river .church, * d»fk b»f 
T\ about fourteen.hafvds oae it^ph hign. neith* 

or brwiiuwU appcan to .be rifing d»rte years 
Tho qwntr ^» deJutt) tQ, prove propirty^.Fif

*!%LtIAM §TBUART.

\
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IS WILLIAMS.

of LAN1>, bt< 
.luable tract whpwi 
igthe dwelling pi in. 
comfcruble improre- 
<rkdy county, Vir- 
rd'i town, and eight 
vnuck. AsoneUf 
d iiv.hand, and the 
\K purchaTcr who csi 
y expecl a great bat- 
ICHARD WILL1S, 
i the fublcriber, i« 
W7 
DEAKTNS, Jan.

54*4 C*H
MA*"*

ArMsMaV. w"' 
minifter  

court informed count Duben
our
that

hji court "meant to affift the emprefi 
oi RuMa  w^h fix (hip* of the line 
and Y2,000 troops, as ftipu|a*edfcy 
the treaties, he added that this muft 
not be looked upon as a declaration 

'aK likewise allured that the court of 
Denmark has really accepted the mediation to ttrmi- 
aate the differences fubfiftlng betwixt us and Ruflia.

Stfi. 19. His tuajefty is every day expected back 
from his tour to the northern province*,  The 14* 
inrM »t Appears a royal order -was iffued for fufpcnd.- 
iog- the fate of the Ruffian prizes which had been car 
ried into Hclfingfort, and whkh were to have teen 
fcld by public auction the JOth. . ,

Thi* looks rather' like peace j but ftill w* thyU It 
 dd that Baron Nolkcn, ous ainbaflador at the court ff 
Pcterlhurgh, flioold return fo precipitately, amjdft all

., '» in agitation to attempt at the cn- 
forog 'diet in Poland, by means'of a genersrconfe1 - 
deratifci 'of "the prrntipal Polifh nobility, to declare 
prince" Anthonv of Saxony, brother to the elector, 
and contort-' *> the eldeft archduchel* of Tufcany, 
eventdat fucttflorto the prefcnVtih* of Poland, and 
to render tfiaV crown hereditary3.1 " Time will Jhew 
whether thefc ts arty truth in thi* political difc6very.

Sept. i\. By advices received this day from Cherfon 
we learnTthat a Serafluer, at the he^d of 30,000 men, 
hid penetrated into the very camp of prince Potemkin, 

.when » battle, bloody and obftinatc on both fides, was 
Tought, but that at length the1 Turk* were obliged 
to retire, leaving behind them upward* of 6000 kill 
ed.  '  >      * i i  » ,   »

H A* 6 tf r. oa&r $
The king_of^ Sweden having exprefled hit willing- 

nefs to accommodate matters to his hlly the king of 
PrulEs, and the fame hating been notified to the king

our 
yellerday 

Our late the

,general oJ

ay

on, prefaced calamity to u cxtnt alnwfr iocoaceivat- 
ble. . •'...'. >

By advices from Vienna we are informed, thafge* 
neral field .narftul Laudohn took Nori on the 18th and 
Gradiflca on the ajth at* September. Thi* has give* 
animation to the army in Croatia, who arc now iorm- 
ing dcfigns again ft Banjaluka.

The furrender of Choczim remains no longer .ft 
doubt.

Thefe events will mak« the prince of Saxe Cobouif 
malter of Moldavia,

It i* reported in ther city, that in the late battle be* 
tween the Aurtriani and the Turks in the Bannat, the 
former loft 15,000 men, and the latter 10,000 j and 
the Turk* remained makers of the field.

A report prevails, that on the night of the aift of 
September, the emperor retreated, which being ob'- 
ferved by the Turks on the lid, the Spahis immedi 
ately mounted, purfued the Auftrians, and overtaking 
the rear-guard defeated it with

to ufc their good

ver, well ai the train of artiBary, ftill
Thc duke of Sudeman,,^ .had returned <P

which has prevented the latter from vifiting the Medi 
terranean this year, and invading the More*, the work* 
in the arfenal, at Conftandnople, are no longer carried 
on with the fame vlg ur, there being now no neccffiry 
<w..i  j:..    L  - »  !_-«--    

WARSAW, Srfittmkrio.
ft i* reported that prince Pot-mkin has changed the 

fiegc of Oczakow into a blockade, that he may be at 
liberty to make a powerful diverfion in iavourofthc 
emperor. .-

VIENNA, S<ptaJ*ri 7 .
Letter* from Semlin, of the loth inft. mention the 

arrival of a body of Spahis, of about 5000 men, on 
the, JMnk* of the Save, where they had pitched* their 
fen u ogpont,e the Auftrians, who, expecting to be at 
tacked, prepared to receive them. The lame day a
dcuchment'frora Belgrade nude a defcent on one of 
the iflands near Semlin, and began to fire on our 
troops. O'u the departure of the courier the fire con 
tinued on both fides, fo that we know not which had 
the advantage.

The laft account* from the Bannat are of the 8th 
inftant, at which period both armies were bufy in 
nuking intrcnchinenu and redoubts to fccurc their 
idpcctive camp*. They pretend that the grand vi- 
uir came in perfon to reconnoitre the fituation his 
troops had choien i but this is very uncertain, as they 
lad leccived no .advice at the head quarters of that 
Turkifh officer having patted the Danube.

They write from Cic camp before Choczim, dated 
Ac i ft of September, that they were making dilpo- 
ntioni there for a general attack, and were preparing 
a confidence quantity of combullible matter for that 
purpole. ,

Stpi. 22. 'We learn, that the grand vizier absolutely 
intended to quarter his troops in our Baunat during 
the winter; and for that purpofe had actually ordered 
the buildings at Mchadia, Old Orfowa, Sckupancck, 
and other place* abandoned by our troop* in their re 
treat, to be put into repair.

The 8th inftant, oar grand army was ftill in the 
neighbourhood of Slatina, on the fide of Illova and 
Carcnlcbcs, though count \v~artenflcben had not yet 
been able to form a junction with it. He was fo 
Dearly potted, however, that the patrolcs of his corps 
and thole of the main army could occasionally com
 tunicate with each other. 1'he grand vizier was 
then at Crajova, where he had fixed hi* head quarter*, 
and from whence his light troop* were conftantly dif- 
putchcd to conduct to him in fafety his fupplics of 
ammunition and provifion. The Auftrian army now 
amounts to 70,000 men, the Turkift to 100,000 j 
tod it is now pretty evident, that the emperor is de 
termined to rift nothing till an opportunity offer* of 
giving a battle that is likely to be decifwe.
$? ' *** ^k* ne*" con^nlly «eported, that on the 

>oth inftant, a general action happened between the 
""pen*! ud Turkifli force*, in. whkh it was affirmed,
 nat 7000 of the latter were fl»in, and 6000 made pri- 
wners of waj-, is this day pofuivcly contradicted, in 
confeoBence oi advice*, received from ihe BJMUU, 
which ftste, thrt fo late as the 16th, nothing 
' _paflcd of moment enough to. make much im-

m the above falutary bu- 
have accordingly determined to give notke 

of the fajne 19 all jhe powen concerned. ' .

LONDON. Offohrj.
Th6 'emperor, though not fifty, is faid to be de 

clining in his health; this, perhaps, docs not arife fo 
much from the great uneafmefs of his preient fitiuti >n, 
as from conititutional caufcs, molt of the Auftrian 
family, though very handibmc when young, looking 
old before their time.

The king of Pruffia, in his late tour through hi* 
German dominions, and through Hanover, advanced 
with fuch rapidity, that he did not travel fewer than 
one hundred and forty-three Englilh miles a day. 
This may Be thought uncommonly expeditious in Ger 
many, but more particularly in the electorate of 
Hanover, where the road* in general arc remarkably 
(andy and deep.

Off. 11 . General Kepiro with about 14,000 Auftri 
ans, routed a bouy of upwards of 16,000 Turks, who 
it feems were marching freight for Wallactua, and ha* 
thereby, independent of leveral other good confe- 
quences, rendered the fituation of the grand army Icfs 
critical than heietofore.

Ejrtrma tf a Ittttr from BtrBn, Stfttmlxr 23. 
" It is likely dial the political fyltcm of Europe will 

undergo a material alteration, cfpecially if a peace 
mould take place this winter, of wiiich there are fomc 
hopes at preient.

" The king of Sweden is inclinable to fettle the dif 
ference with Kulfia by a negotiation, in preference to 
the (word, provided Denmark remains neuter j the 
prince of Denmark, however, has a Itrong inclination 
for frying his abilities in the field, and no doubt this 
inclination Would have broken out into an effectual 
rupture againft Sweden, had not the courts of Pruffia 
and London very pathetically advifcd Denmark to the 
contrary. Should Pruffia draw a cordon on in territo 
ries near Poland, it will not have any other objeft in 
view but the interior tranquillity of Poland itlclf.

" Thi* moment, a rumour is fprtad that a Pruffian 
army is to enter Poland under the cpmmand of general, 
Mollendorff.

" A great quantity of cannon has been fent from 
Berlin to Graudentz and Wefcll."

A party of imperialill* who were guarding a (bong 
defile at Rot hen turn, were attacked on the 131(1 of 
September by the Turks, whofe ftrcnuous efforts to 
force the paffage, were incredibly obftinatc i but on 
the i cth they were obliged to retire haftily, with no 
fmall lof*.

On the firft account received of Yaffi being retaken, 
the hofpodar Mauroyini immediately ordered redoubts 
to be railed, and cannon planted before Bakareft, where 
he had a fmall army ftationcd, which he pay* by the 
fevcre contributions which he levies on the unfortunate 
Wallachians.

The condition of the Bannat is deemed ftill worfc 
than ever. The Turks having been reinforced at 
Lubkowa, proceeded to Moldavia and the placet adja 
cent, where there arc rich copper mines belonging in

' i • *'. •(••!... i. T'k.r-

for the divan to keep a fleet in the Archipelago.
O3. i a. The following extraordinary citcumftanc*

may be depended on as a fact: 'A fow, belonging 
to Wm. Sutton, of Sandy, Bcdiordlhirc, at four lir- 
tcn, between the lit of April, 1787, and i ft of Sep 
tember, 1788, farrowed ninety-fix pigs, viz, i ft Ut 
ter, 21  id ditto, 23 3d ditto, 23-^sfth ditto, 29-*- 
levcmy-two of which (he brought up to maturity. '**

So profitable a bufinrfs was bookfelling fury feart. 
fince, that on the death of Mr. Thonuu Guy, in De 
cember, 1724, (who was a bookfcllcr) he left, bc- 
fide* other confi^crable legacies, rovo btt*4rtd tbcufmid 
f*iau/i for maintaining .his hofpital in the borough of 
Southwark.

OG. 15. The dcfenfive treaty which at prefent fub- 
fifts bcuvecn the courts of Berlin and Stockholm will 
now oblige the king of PrulEa to come forward with 
his ftipulated fuccoun, which he has hitherto with 
held, on the pretext of the war, in its commencement 
with Ruflia, being offcnftvc on the part of Sweden, 
but which objection is now completely done away by 
the recent atuck of the Danifti forces.

ExIraS tfa Itttrr fr»m Ptvii, O fitter 11 .
" A lift of the marine force* of this kingdom it 

now handing about, which nuke* the following totalng 
lc<

Iliofc

amount: nine firft rates of no guns, five fcond 
ditto from 80 to 94, fifty- two ot 74, eleven of 64, 
twelve of co to 40 guns, cighty-feven frigates, and 
fixty-five (loop*, all it the belt condition, without 
including old (hip*. From this lift it appears our ' 
navy is much fup«.rior in number and condition to the 
year 1776."

EJtlraa »fa Ittttr from Elfutmr, Stpttmltr 2J. 
" Hii excellency Hugh Llliot, Efq> envoy extra - 

ordinary irom t;.e court of Great-Britain to that of   
Denmark, pafled through this town the i8th| hit 
journey is to meet in perfon the king of Sweden* 
This fccrru big with matter, and if that vifit is not 
the bafis of general peace, we have every reafon to 
expect a general flame of war. The cmprcfs of Ruf- 
fia i peaks in die moll malignant language of the Swe- 
dilh interference, and feems detennined on revenge. 
The prince of Hefle U m»dc marflial of Ruffia, and, we 
believe, is gone to Norway to head the 12,000 troop*   
fupplied by this court to Ruffia, with intention of 
entering Sweden at that quarter. On the other hand, 
we find the king of Pruiiia, with rich coffers, in de 
termined filence, equipping an extenfive» and well 
difciplined army ; time will Ihcw why.

" The Swcdiih fleet remains yet blocked up in 
Helfingfors by admiral Greig, (hewing not the leaft 
dilpofition for coming out, and having plenty of pro- 
vifion."

Oa. 1 8. By private advices received yefterday we 
are aflured, that a buttle ha* taken piice between the 
corps under the command of prince Charles of licflc 
and die Swedes, that the Dane* were defeated, anil 
loft upwards of 600 men.

It is affirmed that the grand vizier has not under* 
taken any (Up, without Uic advice and approbation 
ofachrinian general, who was formerly adjuunt to 
  certain northern king, who is, through intereft, a 
well-wither to the Ottoman Pone, but hi* not yet 
taken an open part in favour of the Turks.

*.* ,. . f . .*!•*.•*
Advice are

have lurprifcd a body of our volunteer*, con- 
the fB "M00 men» «nd put ihcm without exception to

FRANKFORT, Septmter 13.
a Z~?°n?-ci?tUI)< Vienrtt PW«>d to have 'HfcwcTtd 

»««w »Juch may have important conicquencet»

This danger wa» reprefented to the emperor in the 
'month of July laft, by fome of the principal inhabi 
tants, who were anxious for protection. A^this time, 
  general officer prefent having taken up a map, and 
exarnining with circumfpection the geography of the 
place, riilicnled the abfurd apprehcnfion* of the inha- 

' bitants, who were he faid in the inoft perfect fecurity. 
.The cafy emperor yielded ta'the ijrjorant afluranccs of 
hjg offkcr, and by rejecting their reafonable applicati-

thing before them. Compared wit» thcfe, even tht 
Turk* are a molt merciful enemy.

Admiral Greig, with a fleet of 17 fail of the line 
and fome Radian fiigatcs, is crui&ng in fquadron* 
between Norgin Wand and Hclfingtort, where the 
SwcdiA fleet Uy very fafc and compofcd.

Lord Droghcda, on his late vifit to Baxton, intro 
duced a new game called timing--* kind of two hand* 
cd ivbift: his lordlhip took fome pains in teaching it~



 ->&:. V^af, 
j.:U |v :j ; ;"^jCI' Qj llliS 4':toYF'iJ ffi. isl hi p==<-' hLliKliMuia'i' i'i_ ,

a eerttia elderry Wy of qualhy, who in the ctrorie of polntment is to be atade, ft* the lung's ImbeclEty ten
~ -. . - ,' /.^ j._. „ .- I——I . .iie „„_ (jeff jym : ———— ut- _f .If...... »« «nu «A nfn>rl»

We lord out of no )au a fum tkaa 1400 guineas at his

THI CENIUfS or

  A R.I* F O
1*4 M tndawjgioraihg \k* paper milt in E^ft-Hart 

fcrd, fcflong to ut. fiuricr ana the Editors of the ~ 
jiccticut Ceurant, took fire, and with all its appara 
fao raama **ati»jfper, about 4O» Mam* ot pnat- 
mg, and aTaTge" quantity of Rock, were reduced » 
alhes/—The toU is eitimated at upwards of 700!.

N & W-Y O R K, 'jflwM? J.; 
Srtraa of * Itlttr fnm Lomoon, Offottr 1 6.

•' Dr. Jaints Graham, th« celebrated occulift and 
aurift, whj performed with fuch applaufe and admira 
tion in Maryland, Pennfylvania and New-York, was 
lately lent off from Whitchaven to Edinburgh, in the 
cuftudy of two conftables. This unfortunate gentle, 
nan had, for fome days paft, difcovered fuch marks of 
iniauity as made it advifeable to fecure him."

Yellcrday failed for Bombay, the America, India* 
Tnan, Jacob Sarly, Efq; commander.—A trade which 
has evidently for it* object the profperity of thcfe ftites, 
is en itled to the good wiflics of our fellow -citizen*, 
and the fpiritrd adventurers t} oar particular applaufe. 
May the landtblc cntcrprife be crowned with fuccefs I 
—Not only our intereft a> a commercial people in foroe 
d:grcc depends m this voyage, but even our reputati 
on with rcfpect to (hip building. The America, one 
of the moft complete veflcls ever conftruftcd in our 
docks, the (kill of her officers and the hardy fpirit of 
her hmeil ta », will 'convince the Chincl-- and other 
taftern nations, that the youngeft quarter of the world 
is already capable of emulating the other three ; and 
at fuccefs may be rationally inferred from fuch happy 
beginnings, will moft probably furpafs them.

PHILADELPHIA, J«**arj J.
A letter from Ebcrfdorf. in Germany, dated Augnft 

18, concludes thus:—" Provihjns are fo fcarce, that; 
the emperor has ordered all his deer and wild boar to 
be (hot and fold. All the places of public amufemenl 
of note are (hut up, and every thing wears a melancho 
ly afpcO.-

meat, and
*"% f\ 

'e are iafittnul that me fbwwi „ 
poll* for th4 city ot Annapolis, Anne.AIW^|t 
more and Montgomery counties, viz.

r I8:

ift Michael T. St
George Dent 

id William Paca
Jofhua Sency
Nit hank 1 Ram&y 

3d Benjamin Contec
lohn F. Merce/ 

4th William Smith
Samuel Sterett 

jth George Gale
John Done
William V. M 

6th Abraham Paw
Daniel Carroll

E L
George Plater 
John Rogers 
Alexander C. Hanfca 
Dr. Philip Thomas 
Robert Smith 
Jeremiah T. Chafe 
John A. Thomas 
Charles Ridgely . 

•'Thomas Jjhnl >n 
Mofoa Raw lings 
William Thomas, jua 
Lawrence Oneale 
William Richardfon

Tne Swedes were formerly^ good foldien as any w,',^ £[T 
in Europe, and their generals brave and experienced. jj, William Mat. 
Guftavus. AJolphus fought againft the emperor oi (a^r- jo}||1 §ency 
many many yean, and, like Mar I borough, never loft | Jmes Shaw 
a battle, though he always had to con.end"againft much fa Waggaman 
fuperior armies. Charles All. made and depofed the John Done 
kings of Poland at pleal'ure, and proved too powerful 
f >r the Auftrian forces i he turned his arms againft the 
Ruluaus. and with an army of about 14,000 men de 
feated Peter, who had 100,000. Tint emperor rc- 
iv.arked, however, prophetically, that tne b.>y w uld 
ib <n teac'i them to beat him in turn. Upon the death 
of Charles, peace was maJc with the Danes, and fince 
that neriod the Swedes have not engaged in any wars 
with their neighbours, till the prcfent time. Tne Di- 
lecurliani, who work at the copper and filver. mines, 
are as hardy and courageous a people a* any in the 
tv >rld, and generally c infill of about 50,000; aud 
from ihofe people the kings of Sweden form a large 
body of troops, which prove of the utmoft fcrvkc in 
the field. They are all difciplined, and (it for action 
on any emergency.

fnM» a latt Engli/o itnut-paftr. 
The Paris Magazine of the month of May, contains

a letter from the count de Chcr.fly, a patriotic noble-
Sun, who rcfides much in the country, and is efteem-
ed, after Mr. Duhamcl, one of the nrll experimental
farmers in France, concerning the fucccfst.il cultiva 
tion of the new difcovered vegetable, called by way
<>t' contrariety the Root of Famine, from its prodigious
inereafe. As the qualities and ufe of this cxtraordi-
ntry vegetable are but lately known to this kingdom,
we (hill give our readers the fubfttnce of the count's
letter, which may prompt fome amon* our c mnrry
gentlemen to encourage its growth. •• i lowed," fayi
the count, " about feven bulhcls of the Iced in a piece
of land* containing 11000 cubic feet, beinj two
French acres, in the benzinning of November. In
March the growth was advanced, and I believe that
at the product was abundant, I mignt incrcife my
ft<>ck by planting a number ol flips, which c >uld well
be (pard. I accordingly had them cut off, and fet
in a light fandy loam, at th: diftance of about 18 or
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93 107 141 178
11$ 357 603 84

«o6 4*3 755 363
_   >   6
96 117 141 316

164 363 6*0 42
105 118 141 310
«39 3*3 67| 5« 

.119 118 146 316
71 333 600  
17 n -- 42

120 344 596 a
112 120 i<8 373

TORS.
201 463 725 32*
*>4 464 745 3*o 
123 no 146 319
 3 112 148 317
93 112 15* 310

179 372 613 j
i     _

85 345 66* 41 
lot 336    

16 i   6
8 - - 40

13 10 $90 59
99 117 142 314

 33 »U «4* 3*«
94 116 ijs 310

108 346 602 44 
92 345 607 3 g
6S 339 594  i      

the counties will be infertcd

All thai peace can give, b< thine 4
Far ezpeU'd thy wuntr/» fot»tl ^ru_1_ .. 

Ohves with thy laurdi twine I        
Now the work of death is o'er, 

'_. j[ P«%</d danger quffr our fliore »
Sheathe the fword, unbrace the dnum j
See the great deliverer COOK | 

•; - 'Wake, my banU, your chant Ujr»
Hallow this aufpiciout day. 

And hail, at FRIIDOM'I joyful trdoun 
In gtory and in peace, my vt

A correct return
in oor next.
On Tucfdiv arrived here the (hip Sally, Capt. Ken 

nedy, from Havre-de-Grace, and the brig General 
Williamij capt. ———•, from Cape Francois. The 
(hip Maryland, capt. Rofe, is arrived in 1'atownuck, 
from London, by whom we have received prints to me 
14th of NOT ember.

LONDON, tfotxmbtr u. 
ExtraS of * Itlttr fnm Co*fla*tiMpJt, Stpt. 9. 

" The report of the reinforcements fcut by the 
Porte to the captain pacha having already entered the 
Black Sea is a millike. Tne wind being favourable 
the Ihipt of war and tranfports had weighed anchor and 
failed, but the northerly winds, which have blown 
ever liucc, obliged them to retire. This delay makes 
t;ie court uncaly, left they ftuuld not arrive time 
enough for the grand admiral", who is continually rc- 
prefenting the want he is in of them, u well as of 
provifio..j. However, liicle reinforcements, as to their 
i'lrce, are a mere nothing, die largcil (hip carrying on 
ly 5° Buni> "id fo old that the crew are obliged to 
pump night and day, and another vcflel of 1 8 guns is 
in the fame condition. In jMitral the Porte fecms no 
ways laritned with the captain pacha's conduct and 
operations, and hu reiterated demands for reinforce 
ments amaze them. Knowing with what a ftrong 
force he (ailed, they cannot co . prchcnd how he can 
be fo weak, particularly if it U true, that he has only 
loft two large (hips *nd fome fmall ones ami floops. 
O:i the other hand, the fuccours he is conftantly folicit- 
ing far the garrifjn of Occakow, (hew that place muft 
have experienced fome lofs during the fiege. Tnree 

troops dHlmed to reinf JTCC the garrifoo, are 
in the environs of Bujuckdere, and at they 

neither order nor difcipline, they greatly difturo
-:_i_l_. .._!__ l !_ ...t.f,i. -.  

Thus from yonder fleecy cloud. 
Streak'J with many a bnght'ning ttft

Lifts her graceful voice aloud. 
The GINIUI of AMERICA. :

Srailej adorn her native btoon,
Graceful play* her fnow-wiute pluaxi
Waving gcndy o'er h«r head,
See the Harry banner fpread |
A golden fickle decks her fide,
Hir hand, a volume opcn'd wide, 

While at her feet, her ulclels quivers fiung^ 
Her arrows all unbarb'd, her augAty bow inftniB|

' Exalt, (he criei, the plaufive drain, '
To all my heroes, great and tree t 

• And cnief of the illuftrious train,
Immortal WASHINGTON t to thce.

You heard the trutnpeu hoftilc fcuad l 
Yon faw the meditated wound ; 
And as bjcame the wile and brave* 
Arote your country's rights to lave j 
Your boforas throb'd With aew alaraui 
Inftant you fprang to glorious arms,

By danger nndifmay'd, unaw'd by death,
On FREIDOM'S facred fauc, w hang the laurel witafe..

Fair PR 11 BOM fmiles -the work is done-* ' 
The lauret wreath adorns her ianc 

By me, (he greets my WASHINGTON, 
And puya uu» coniecriued Urain ^

Nor tiiou rcfulc Lie hailoxv'd lay. 
Thy COUNTRY'S G&NIUS ILJi wall payj 
For not aljne tu* cnuii^uin'd Held, 
Rich iian-cfts of rcuov*u ihail yield, 
But plea»'u, befiae thy caiin rctrrat, 
The Civic VIRTVRS fix their (eat, 

While tt.ro* th, groves, knd o'er thy en I>J fprln|l
lull (hail Inule, and Honoui 

her wings.

inches alunder. In the following month they in. ^ neighbourhood, in which are the country hqufc,
c"riftd » fueh a degree that I computed ever/ Angle f fj  '««'«? m ' n ' fter1' ™ h? ende>™ *»'^ey can
cr.iira »j mwI »»v B _ _ . r.. . / °. to nrntfrt tSeir h:-,nf,-. an,l fcrvants from the mfultsflin ID have pript^atcd fourteen (old. In June the to protect their houfcs and 

and rapine of this rabble.er^^were pcr»ectl/ ripe and full grown, and lor- MO rapine 01 u«s taottle.
derS c^rtabqumtlt/mixed with mowed graf,«, " /he Afutic troop, who come from the army be-
flC H which they exceedingly relifli- g|." w.file off here m numcroui pliwoni. The retreatqu
be niven to my cv.vs,
H, an-i prxluced fr >m twenty to thirty pints ol our 
inoifure each,  '- every milkinn. The milk and the 
buttw were bit.t excellent, and entirely free from »ny 

  tank or difag-ccable taftc.  My InbDU.ing horlcs 
anJ mules became fo flick a id well coated from thu 
diet, mixed with their ordinary food, that they fcarce 
could be diftinpuifljed from the bell of my coach and 
ri.!int( cattle. About one pound of this root is fuiB- 
cie.it to nux with beans, oati, barley or hay, at each 
feed, which m»y be given morning and evening." It 
doe* not yet appeir that any (hecp have been fed with 
this root, but there can be no d< ubt th.v * cultivation 
of it would be attended with the bell conferences.

Annapolis, January t 5.
IxtraB if a IttUr Jatrl L**thn, Ntvtmlxr \ 3. 

" The king hat been for fome time greatly indif- 
pof.-J j hl« nhyficiaitt fay the diforder is an analarca. 
It Krt totaHy deprived him. of\h:s fcnfcsf and he is 
cviSnc'l in » ftreight waift'-wt. There is (ome talk 
of anprinung a regency, bttt It puwln ail the poU- 

and lawyei* to dcrermlne by whan the «p'-

There frenucnt (hall the great and good, 
Wiio made, like thee, mankind their care,

Who tyranny, like thee witnfloud, 
Their happy Ipirits bid tepair i

There fages, heroes, patriots old, 
Shall frequent facred cuiivcric hold, 
Of arts, to grace the rcfcuM land j 
Of arms, and thy unconquer'd band | 
There ott thy ravifli'd eye (hall fee 
The f«J.victim of THIRMOPVIA i 

And there the (b) chiefs of MARATHON': farn'd 
Where FRIIDOM'S dauroldj fom, bade SLAV 

millions yield.

There too, the (c) Deciis awful forms 
Shall glow, with tor.r.cr ardoun fir'J,

For whom e'en death itfelf had charms, 
When their lovM RoMt their lives requir'd \

There the great (J) FAIIOS pleas'd (hall fee,' 
Hit glories bloom again in thce i 
There (t) CINCIRNATOS toy n lead. 
Thy ftcp along the tranquil mead, 
And all thy arduous labours pafsM, 
Bid thee, rural pleafurei tafte; 

Bid thy dread fword, a pruning hook appear, 
And to a peaceful ware, transform thy lingtning

Methinks e'en now I view his fmiles, 
(f) To fee thy brave companions claim

The chief reward of all their toils, 
Diftinction, from his honourM name,

And laid their warlike weapons by,
Again to ruftic arts apply.
In contraft ftrong, there the llcrn (hade
Of BRUTUS, lilts the reeking blade;
The name of friend no more avaiU >
With unrelenting foul be hails 

The bjld aflcrtors of his country's caufe, 
Lo! CASAR proftrite lies, who trampled on the I

of thcfc tro >ps fcems premature,' and contrary to their
ulual cuftom. They complain bitterly of their com-
manders, both on account of their ill treatment, the
fcintincls of their proviftons, and the inactivity in
which they palled moll of the campaign between Nifla
and Widin. The P irte, to remove the inconvenience
which tiic.r delertion mull prxiuce in the army, has
fent orders to all the governors of the European pro-
vinces t > raife 100,000 nvn immediately, and to arm
and fend them to the bank) of the Danube as Coon as
piffiblc This (hews that the Porte not only means to
purfue the war with ardour, but even defigns to mike a
winter campaign againft the houfe of Auftria, having
nothing to fear from theRufliam. The fentiments of titm. , .^
our minifter» on this fubjcct were and dill are divided j (e) fbrtt if tbii milt Ktman family art fiat >• ****
fome think a winter campaign will infallibly hinder Itvtttd tbtuftkm tt Aat* fir tbt faftty »f tM* w
the Ottoman troops from purfuing the lum;ncr one try. ,
with vigour i ethers maintain it is neceflary, as it will (At) Tbt Amtriea» G^eral hat ktt* P**"??-,"^
greatly harrafj the Auftrian army, whom the Turb »<srW to thtft two ilhjlnoui Remam—to '*&]'•/ .§
«"-' •" "••"• • but »ve forefee that the projed of levy. co*JH{1 of tbt war—It /Af fteomf, fir kit p—"*"

- L-Aikl ...III _-,. - * j:m ...I.- - ' -

(a) LtomJai, «u**» fill atft**i*g tbt narrow ff> •/ 
Tbtrmofyl^, agaitifl tbt tntramct of tbt Ptrjuaa '*" 
Qfotct. ,

f b) MMaatt **( tbt otb# m*na»dtri of tm lo.ooo 
Jlbtntaxi -who AfiatiJ tbt ?trjuu> army of 100,000 /** 
ami 10,000 borft, m*r M*ralbon, a. jmail

want to crum j 
Ing thefc recruits ha. 
and we learn already _ 
fly on all fidei, to hide

will meet many "difficulties 
til die men able to bear arms 
emlelf et in the

ptMt t*. lilt of
w (f) MuJiitg tt tin i*jlitiXi(,H oj tit orJv •{
** ak_^T



HATHON'; farn'd
n», bade SLAVS,!/*

rm thy lingtning fpqs>

, family art faiJ
t(f fifty tf tbtlt tt»»-

By the HOtfW of fcEtftGATB*, Dew-natr »$, A UftT of LETTERS(jttamlBtfsjijhe &4V
J7*f.r , .:   -/-~ Annapolis* which, ifnotkkcf? uj before the

WHRREAI.'tb* a.^s»nr aad oo«sscij as * dmfr d» *F April aod* frnflk
many orden Ori the Utaforv of the wefiera fhoite^ l^-Oftcc at dead lettan:

DWARJ) ABBLI»,

John Bulk* stnaaaoliii RwhaV Jar!£s,
Djc-Jamja. Gjo^aBrchaa, St. J^a/j^s' «uua'-," :

Nicholas Carrotl, William Uark,

There
s few, dull jlad repair I 
«nerabU Locil ft*U fmUe, 

love to rirlt thtrt,
ho|d'th* frce.dcbite.

Immortal fpirit* ! vain the aim 
(i) Of fycophxnts to blaft yotsr rame. 
Vain all their deep indignant rage, 
Tho' it has W >ned LIA*KI*C'» page I 

Vtia their bafe arts to prop a tottering throne, 
Disrot'i right divine, their millum  * 
oaf.  ,

Bat wko are thofe who hither hafte, 
Along die bright arthcriaj plain. . . J 

Witt honell wounds, each bifoni gracM H 
They are my foni in battle flain.

More than human fcetn their form* V' 
Redoubled ardour (j) WARM* wanna \ 
(k) Mifccn poinu to-deldi afar 
VVbtre ftrft roll'd back the Wave* of war >
Hii laurels bntve (/; MoMTOou»»v,lhow« 
Blooming amid CANADIAN frtows i 

And leading on to thee, -the gb;*>a* trafr 
£xult, exult, th«y cry, we have ** Wad » 

What tranfporti fweU etch gener-ws bretft. 
Wlut glorious profpcfl* meet their eye*

In tiiefc far region* of the weit, 
While they behold an empire rile. 

See ISUUITHY extend her reign, 
Anvl cloath with harvciU every plain | 
S:e CoMMiaci ipread her IwcUing foil. 
On every tide to every gale \ 
Sre SCIIHCI wikc her morning My, 
And lead on intellectual day; 

tet JVJTICI rear her adamantine throne, 
And VAIOUR ftdl prjted what 

won.

payabat to* the   " ' ^ a of **»" ftaac* which MM not ia»  f ~f ̂ ^*^* "^« ir^a»^* ^a^»a^a^^ ww  awaaw ^s^a^r*^ ^v^ss^vami ^po* a*^« aajrv

tutted: And w)ur«a»)th4. panjafcij aafrmbly hay* 6- . 
kmnly and repeatedly alighted tbftjhttb. of this £**«»,, 
in case the snaavft received from Jts. debtors should b« 
inadequate to (fee -psupacot and difchargc of the in-.;, 
teresl arifen and to ante on fpccia. <%rtisk*tes iffued b/ 
the fate, that then the yearly supplies for defraying   
the cxpeaces of government iapuja be approriatad to . 
make up the deficiency : Aad whereas the intereft 
received from tht debtors of the- rUte is greatly infuf- 
ncient to pay the intereft due OB faid cert incites, and . 
the juftic« und dignity of the ftate require that pro- 
vifion fhpuld be made without further delay for the 
payment^, the said intereft,

RESOLVIB, That fo match oftht.fenda appropri 
ated to th« payment of the journal- of accounts, the. 
civil Utk, the allowance to the delegates to coagrefs, 
and the ptymeni of fifteen hundred pounds to Samuel 
Sterett, attorney '(or Mcfficur* Vanftaphorft, which 
Dull .remain after anfwering die faid pur poles, be ap 
plied to the difcharge of the laid orders and payment 

fof of onajaWs. Jntesru on cenJacatts, giving) preference 
to the nolders of iuch certifkates on which no intereft 
has been drawn, tn   cafe application is mad* to the 
treafnrer on or before the firft day of Augutt next.

Q,nue, Jamc*
cm^ ^^ Nocdngh^ini Tfoous ViH ad U. 
Thomas Clagett, P^csWway ^ Le<««rd Cleataia, Sa 
muel Cox, near Port-Tobacco; AndrewCrawfotd, an* 
Co. Andrew Qrtwford, Newport i Dennu Conncli, 
caw of WiUkt S^w, Chulc* ccmnty t X,aooM& Car- 
roll (»), care of Joseph FcavfKk, Robcil UicQ^ , St. 
Mary'* county.  ' .*  

Thomas A. Dyfon, DyLn, Bmce, and Co. Alkn'i 
Frefhj Richard Duckeu, Frince Gec^»" cuuwj J. 
Thomas Duckeu, Queen-Anne t Bcn&u't Datst^U ^2), 
Richard DarnaU U), Pig-Poiax » RoUh DwoaJt ^j, 
near Upper-M»rlbot6ugh.

Edward Edelcn ^i), Pitcataway. 
Robert Fergoiba, Pait-Tobaccoj Johnforbes i 

BenediQ; Thomas Freeman, care 01 H. i*. 
near Boeditt.

Captain Archibald Oreig, caro o( Thomas Contce,

By the 
aflciucjl to.

True copv.

By ordci*
W. HARWOOD, Ok. 

December 33, 1788: 
' / ' , 

/ Q
J. DORSEY, Clk. 

W. HARWOOD, .Clk. Ho Del.

- .
Byvder,

has

rhil PATRIOT Hito! m?ct compeer 
Of ell tSc worthies hov'ring round,

Wiwfe plauiiu foothe thy raptur'd ear, 
With more than mafic** fwcetett faunl. 

Yet n t I'uch blift cut they bellow, 
As thou my darling fan (hall kajw, 
While thiu bchuldTll thefc happy laad», 
Deriving blelungs from thy hands; 
The jay fupreme of giving j<>y, ^ 
Thy conlcious heart mall liill Ittpply i 

While re.ilmj which r aticou fr>m tn/ virtues prove, 
&*il add 13 FAMI'S loud prailc, 4 grateful people's 

lave.

I/ the HOUSE of* DELEGATES, December to, 
1788.

WHEREAS it has been represented to this general 
alH.-i.iliy by the auditor-general, dut many claims 
have been exhibited ugajnik the ctlatcs of thofe that 
have oc;n confiscated aad ajuinted of ticafon, levcral 
of wliich do not appear to be well founded, and Kill 
remain with the auditor for further mveiligatiun, by 
which he is prevented from cbfmg the fame:

RUOLVID, That the auditor-general be and he is 
hereby directed and required to po£i finally before the 
lift day of Auguft next, on all accounts, debts, claims 
snd demands, sgainft perfons convicled and attainted of 
trfcifon, or whofc property has been conifcatcd and 
(tiled, that have been luly laid before him, and have 
n« alfcjdy been decided on, or may be exhibited to 
him before the fad day of June next.

OIOIRID, That me above refjlutipn be publiued 
fa necks in the Maryland Gazette, and Baltimore 
A-lmtifer, (w the iniunuiion of thoie who ma/ be
WBC<iDcd.

By order,
W. HARWOOD, Clk.

B/ tbc SIHATI, December ic, 1788: Read and 
 itntrd to. *

By order, /
T DORSEY Clk. 

Trot copy, W. HARWOOD> Clk. Ho. Del,

OS.DS.MD,.That the above refolution be wiblifhed Nottingham j William GraJ»«ui, MarliwrougJi ^ iajiA 
in the Ankapdlis krtd Baltimore newsipapers fax weeks, dale Godtrey, Port-Tobacco; kcuumnd Giace, oire \

of John Forbcs, Benedict » TOVMMS Giiffon (3), 
Uppcr-Maribotough. .

Hon^ Roben Hanlbn Harrifon, Thomas Han 
S, Hughes, Benjamin Haniton, A>yuU Hall (2), 
jamin Hill, Zebulon Hull nglwoua, Anmpoiii j 
zin Hanunond, Head of Scv«.rm» ^'croon liebbs, 
Georg* Hadon, ignatius Haucu, Saint-Mary's coun 
ty.

Phijip Jackfon, care of Dr. Henry Stevenfun, An 
napolis ; Catharine Jenungham, Charles county.

Philip Key (1) t Chaptico- - 
Levin Lucken, Annapt4is j George R. Leiper, car* 

of Alexander Hamilton, Logan and M'Eldcry, PikjOi. 
taway; capt. Joseph Leonard, care of Frank Letxe," 
Uppcr-Marlborough > Thomas LanfdsJc (2), Queen- 
Anne.

Adam Miller, Samuel Miller, atniwpolisj Rcubea 
Merriwethcr, Anne-Arunclcl county i Kic'ttard Marri 
ott, Head of Severn j Luke Mirbury, Prmce-Ocoige',* , 
county ; Thomas Mundell, Pilcatawiy j San.uel M«- 
Phcrfjn, near Port-Tobacco j Rwrmre^Msf-B- (i), 
Malolm M'B\.*an, Chark^ county i Wiiliam M'Bry^*,: 
Newpon; Murray and Kelly, Patuxeati Willt-nn Mor«- 
rilon, care of David Craufurd, Uppcr-Marlborough. . 

Rt.vt.imd Leonard Neak, PortTobalco t .Jcreuub- 
Nealc (2), Clement's Bay. .:.-.

Benjamin Oden, Uinxr-Marlbarough.- .. *••  « 
William Purnell, William Piiiknc), Annapoltf) Ri 

chard Potu, Frcucrick-iown i Dr. Rabat Pvttwgcr* 
Prince-George's county; Archibald Paiion, ciit or* 
Mr. Contee, Notringiiam; Nicholas and Valtuiin* 
Pcen, Port-Tobacco.

James Rioggold, Randall and Dckwicr, Abfalosn' 
Ridgely, Richard Ridgely, Annapolnj George Itnch/ 
carr of Thomas Ho >r, Upper-l^ailbjrougii ; Ciiar.dteJ' 
Robbins, Charles county'.

Governor Snuli\yjod, William Squire, care of Wal 
lace and GJ. Bcujauun Sturgi* (2), Annapjlist The

'rinrr.(ie.iro«'l countv : Robert SPIIill ^*>j

December 31, 1788.
By virtue of a writ of ftrifanat to me directed, from 

Cbsirles' county court, will be e*pj|cd to fale, on 
the prcmifcs, tor ready cam, on Friday tue 3Oth 
day of January next,

T) ART of a trad o( LAND lying in faid county, on 
JL Mattswoman, about ten miles from Port-To 
bacco, the property of Charles Smith, deceafed, taken 
in execution and fold to fatisfy a debt due John Han 
cock Bcancs, adminiftrator of John Dyer.

^ THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff.

January n, 1789.

ALL perfonj indebted to the eftate of JOSHUA 
CLA&KE, Jan. late of Prince-George's county, 

dcceaied, arc requefted to make immediate payment, 
and th >fe who have claims »'e deft red to bnag trtem in, 
kgally proved, to Mr. HmoEasoN MAOavoaa, 
who is ctnpcrwerrd to fettle the fame, by

^ CLARKE, Aaminillraru.

forehc

THERE ii at the plantation of 
JACOB DUVALL, liung on 

E!t : Riage", ir. Annc-Arundcl county, 
.taken up as a dray, a fmall forrcl 
'MARE, about four years old, "thir 
teen funds high, wiih a liar in her 

without any perceivable brand, has a 
Hi g twitch tail, and appeais never to have hud any 
(h *s. The owner may have her again on proving 
property and paying charges. f •

To be LET for a term of years, on 
good fecurity,

A MOST Valuable and beautiful FARM, fituate 
/\_ on the'horth fide of Severn river, about fix miles 

frnm Annapolis, with a parcel of choice SLAVES, 
STOCK and plantation UTENSILS.

Alfo a large ommodiouj HOUSE and GARDEN, 
pleafantly fftuated, witn a quantity of LAND within 
two miles of Annapolis.

Any perfon inclinable to- leafe either of the above 
farms may be informed of the terms by apply ing to 
Dr.'WILLIAM MU»»AY, in Annapolis, or Mr. PHI- 
LIP Roorts, in Baltimore. £_

Sucnff wf Princc-Georga's county ; R^ben Scxvall 
Poplar-Hill | Edward S...ith, ou b^rd liie Cseiar, 
Njiuaghami Mifs Strange (x), Alexander S/nuncr 
(2), George Sibbald, Uppcr-M<ilborjugli j John So - 
thoion, St. Mary's county ; Wiilum Sinclair, Lower* 
Marlborough i John Snuiii, care ot osmue. Koig, mi« 
niilcr of die G-ljel. t

James Taybr, Annapolis; Robert B. Tylcr, Prii.cc". 
Gosge's county i Peter Thoiuplyn, St. M*r;

Edward Vidler, Annapolis. 
John White (2), James White, Richard Watts, An- 

napcluj Dr. Benjamin Waiks Marlb.rougli. 
NoUey '

county.

(t) Kit** TM, aMiJur  / ,it L'hfh tf tit S«M
W.'W. itt aarifml HA.*H. * f ' *

1U (*•»,„
tVfit

f<ri*,ei tfOiatff, of lit Ixmft tf Na/an, 
•ff^flitm ,f tit iUIanuJtrt to tht tjnuay oj

(•) tm, htt p*t>fiiatio* 
tf tlth -

E*tla*J, ft/It ff. 
tSf

'J In «/«' .

Board of Treaiury, December IJ,

ROPOSALS
Will be received at this office to the i ft day of Febru 

ary next, to furaiih by contract the following artk|«

CLOATH I NO,
On or before the ift September, 1789 Vix.

940 Coats,
940 Vefts,

1880 Woollen Overalls, 
1880 Linen ditto, 
3760 Pairs ol' Shoes, 
3760 Shirts,
940 9t°cx»t 
940 Stock-Clafps, 

^ 940 Huts,
A 940 Fain of Shoe-Buck!**, 
*  J76o Pairs Socks,

940 Blankets.
The cloaihing mud be delivered at the city of New- 

.York, and agreeabUr to fuch isinples at Hull be dircfl- 
ed by ihe Secretary at War, at whofe office a pattern 
fuit willbeexhibitssi. ' /.. -,

The pr jpofals muft foecify thebweB terma.ot pay- 
meat, and ion^cft aeriod of crf"'jf

VWALTBA LIVINGSTON, j

Young, Robert Young, Prince George'*

/ F. G R E E N, D. P. M.
».  All perfons lending t^ the Poit-OCice f</r let* 

ten are requeiied tu lend tue money, BJ none w^l be 
delivered without.

Annapolii, December q, 1788.

ALL perfons indebted to Dr. JOHN SHUTTLB- 
WORTH are rei)uc(lcd to make immediate 

eymcnt to WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, who has- tut 
,ks, and is fuily auth, riled to receive the (June | 

tiiole who do not comply with this notke may cxpcft 
that fuit* will be commenced, againft them.

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, 
BERIAH MAYBURY, 

Jj Truftcei appointed by Aune- 
Arundel county, court.

"V 'OT1CE \fk hereby given to all jur>'nien, «vit- 
t\| nefles aa4 others, that have any bulinels at the 
Anne-Arundcl adjourned November court, that the 
(kid couxt. Hill meet on the third Monday of this pre- 
fcnt month of January, and then proceed to coaipku 
the buuncfa of tpc faid court.

t, NICHOLAS HARWOOD, Clk.

Anne-A>tndel caoaty,* ftate of Maryland, Dc««m-
ber 31, i?8|.

\ T rUTHEAS my wife RACHEL CLARJC hai 
Vy Wfcd from roc, and refufctu to tiva> svith rr.tj 

tJvercby glvt Oubhc notice, that I rfltew m M per 
sons crediting her on mjr account, a» I wili not aay 
anv d«b«t 0* iw coau<tfting from the dnie 

1, B&NJAMJN

" "



^ ,.^ .. .: .
Suawberty-liill,

S 0_. _,_
VALUABLE tfacloNery-ncrVt AND, lying 

^ near Wc^frii-cr^lbrjicrly the pfoperry of colo r 
Josr.f»TRif H/ynyow, dccctfed., Any perfon de- 
u. of purc. W wi:l vu\y. the laa^i, and may know 
termi o( We. by a -* ''   A '  *-  

•«,. 
*rn^i

 MI r' iifei. 
SfVl
^1i'ir--?

Annc-Arundcl county, December it, 1788.

ALL txrtbns indebted t j the eltaie of RICHARD 
PATTISON, .deceafcd, laic of . Dorchcftcr 

CJunty, Jamei'* h\and, are dcfucd to make up me- 
payment Wahciubfcribcr, living in Annc-Arun- 

cl c J.i-.ty, near the line ot' Calvert, and all tiwfc that; 
any juft cUiou againil £aid ellitc arc dcliredto 

biiog them in properly authenticated, that U»cy may

PATTISON, fon of-\VM. otccuODT. 7 
N. B. I forewarn all petfoa* from, hatbouriog or> 

dealing with my negroes, and I alfo forewarn all per* 
ftms from hunting with dog or gun on my pl«n- 
t:ti)n, y I am deter- ined ta pot the law in force 

fuch offenders, witlxxit refpecl to pcrfons. 
6 w ^ JAMBS PATTISON.

dUcovered anu brought to 
vfxrd *t fife

>lu, December jt a 1788..
vil a:,u ill'uUpJrcVl pcrfon of 

(within .* thcfc few

are like* 
particular 
certanity

The 
fertot

hogiheads of 
utcnAk, and  

On
forcftld 
qoirc

will fupply 'then withI

. . payment* to make m
five at a confiderftlfc

pMntmmcnt, «' 
therefore be given va> 

r^ithctuthor or 
fc«h« he, (hcvw they r;

abcr 8, 17

low

inft, Notify TtttHgt Ef~ 
er.% met»«gerV.toft * KM

bacco-h<imVby fire. * The fuMcflfeer it full/ ttorMneed* 
that thefe misfortunes' \*eri  riot Ot*afio*cd oj 
bat that fome dwitved arid hardened Wrtteh hat ie-< 
cretly end wHfuHy MteiHptud ru> ruin by the 
fion of thofc enormuics. The  *»'>*« Ww«rd o 
HUNDRED DOLLAR^H hereby-offiircd to ekf 
perfon who will apWhcad^tfnd fccnre the perpetrato**

taer be brought to cnndigfe-pttnimment'.  -     
'Oftoberio, 1788. /f NATHAN'9OPER.

w«6hi» 
'the tftafim A*

credit wall be givcti for the grcateft
..,,

P R
For Printing

BY        -

ISAAC COLLI'M \ 
IN TRENTON, 

E

matt payment* u they provide, mohcy For _ 
pofe, are prevented for vAnt o£ the certificil

ung convenient rt rifle"
and make a ("mall paymenlj' <rj(i»re vAo" 

fituated that wifh tobe provided jvlth' cenificai 
have them placed to their 
money at *tay time may 'de^rtli : on' being 
w,ith certificates, and pa^mta1!- ttade to their 
oh as good Verm* a* if tEef V*cW SreMcSit,' by th 

+^ Humble fervent, '

.
-'

C O N T A I N TN O • •-"-• 
The OtJi and Nsw TEsTASl«tr 

W I T. H T H E

ETWEEN Annapolis and South 
rireiV church, wrapped up In a 

  piece of news-paper, about the ium of 
twenty-eight pounds in gold. Who, 
ever has ,pr may find ihe laid money, 
and wil* -deliver it to .the printer of
.t_ • /i_ it •w - 'Apocrypha and Marginal Notes. - this P4?".. &»& receive a gencrow *-

i - _ _ . _ _ ^ '   «»** *«*4 ^ i^yward.

Port-Tobacco, September 19, 1788

AN away from the fuofcribcr, a 
Man SUve Mined UBOKGE, 

a >iark mulatto, about fix feet high; 
(lender made, witii largo and long 
arms, he ha* loft one of hi* fore teeth, 

1 and h*> Icxxral remarkable lean on hi* 
a 14 nccK, iMCafnncd by being icvcrely wounded 

with a, k.ate by a rellow who attemp cd to murder him 
time agt, one of titcfc lca»» l> oclow .ui. under 

ltr>( another from the upper part o« his rigut check 
his aeck. and two others acroli tf»c b-ck port ot. 

neci. which have left marks rcfembjing mule Ire- 
q jcj.tJy icca ob A .ricaru t he lud on and took with 

1.1 ?{habrig coat and ovcr-ils, Lonujn brown fu-

, ... , ,
,~ -t-This work, to be contained in one lar§e

,,.

Qua;to, of niue hundred and eighty-four fagca, vrtaT 
be reprinted puge for p»ge with the Oxford «oiuon» 
on a beautiful new type, and good paper. An index 
will.b< added» and allo the Scripture mature*, weights 
and coins.

li> The price to fubfcribera, for the volume, well 
buuad, four Sponilh dolUrt-i one. d Jl«r to-be pa>d at 
tae time of fubtcribiftg, tne remainder on delivery of 
toe book.

HI. The work to be put to pref* u foon a* tfcree 
thoufand cupic* Atoll tie Aublcahed fotj aad.to be &- 
niflied without delay. ....-. ,,

The Editor ha* uern evcooraged, by e mtmber of 
refpeAablc chancier..^ olfcf Uic above, prop >lal» to 
 k - public, Under a convkiioji tiiat a ho^aiome Aaie-the

Olirti, new Qivea and metal buckle*. Wuocvcr apprc- 
ht :uj and delivers the uid fi>ve to me at this pUce", 
Dull recuve TWELVE DOLLARS REWARD, to 
eluding therein all charges whatever.

j. H. STONE.

•t \\ ___ ______ ___ _ _
p^i.ini b7>ad cloth Cjat, a whit; liacn jacket, two r.ican edition 01 the Bible, in Quarto, will, at thi* 
liripcd jacket*, a pairpf yellow lalling breeches, white tllnc> be both feafonabie and acceptable, w no pert of 

brjwn tnread.il')cki .gs, white and br^wo linen t**lc ""ncy will go out of the country. . .
Thi* conuderation, it i* hoped, will be aft fnduc*. 

ment to fubfcribc, and bf courie promote the m<ire 
frequent reading of tiii* moft invaluable ixx>k in pri 
vate families. He therefore wifltc* to attract the at 
tention, and obtain the countenance of people of all 
denomination*» not doubting but that, in yfc execu 
tion of the work, he will be able to give ample fatif- 
faftion, both as to it* accuracy and neatncfs.

Subfcriptions will be received by Hugh Gaine and 
Edmund rYur, New- York , by JoJepn Crukmank and 
Willum Young, Piuladdphn | by Townlend and Pat- 
ton, Baltimore; and by the editor in Trenton.

It js rcquclted, that the le ding c vartclcn of all the 
different denominations of Chriitian* in the United 
States, who may feel difpoled to promote this under 
taking, will, a* early at may be, grant their affiltance 
in procuring fubfcriptioni--and that the feveral 
of news-lepers in the union will be 
the above propofal* in their papers.

  November 2 c, 178*; -

For S A,i E,
IGHT hnnclred and fifteen ac'icj'of LAND, b«. 

__/ >  g one Uiird part of that valuable tract wi<rt« 
general Lee formerly lived, including tjic dwcllmjjilia. 
tation, with valuaok meadwwj and CJUQJ'stable improTt* 
menu theicon \ k j> fituatej in Bcrkcly county, Vir^ 
ginia, ab.mt fix miles from SVcph'lrdVtown, 'aod cljUt 
from Shanandure Falls, -n Pauwmack. Asonehiif 
the purchafc money muft be paid-in hand, -andu.e 
balance within twelve nunths, the purchifcr who 'j« 
make the neceflary payment*, may expecl a great tr.r- 
gain. For term* apply to Mr. RICHAAD WFLLli 
living near the prcmifes, or to the fublcriber, IB 
George-town. w 7

"" WILLIAM DEAKINS, jb.

te

Nxice i* hereby given, that puritrant to a decree 
of the higbourt t chancery ul this A*te, will be 
EXPOSED at PUBLIC VENDDE, on the 2oth 
 lay of January ne:a, on tne preimlci, to the niguelt 
b!0d«r,

LL tnat tracl or parcel of LAND* lying on Sooth- 
river, ncir to ^Ir. Bnce T. B. Wonhington s, 
COVELL'- COVE, containing 3OO-acrc*, more 

oricti, and lu^dry CAITLE end HORSES. -Alh, 
on the day lolUviag, will be EXPOSED p PUBLIC 
SALE, at Londou-tJwn, the larg* brick dwelling 
HOUSE, where tne ferry is now kept, and the LOTS 
titoretj adjoining, witn their   improverftrtiu i two 
LOrs .f GROUND uppofite tu the gs^Jcn of Mrs. 
alary M'CulLch, whereon arc two fmall dwellings f 
fiiwtrv NEGROES, fome article* of UoufeLold FUR- 
^Ili'C'RE, to (atiitV a debt due by mirig*gc Irom
WilKam Brown, ol Amne-Aruiidcl-county, to the ex- . . r _._   _  ..  _. ....^^^^7 . 
ecut^n of James Dick. Oisc third part of t IK pur- Having by this means had the more frcquctt opportu 
ciufc money, with inrcrcft, to be paid within twelve wtic* KJ fee his work, I have had abundant proof of 
m ntlu from fuch fate j one otner third part ujcrcuf, 
with intcrtft, in two vnn frjm fuch fate, and the re- 
(kiW there»!', with i.nertll, in three years from fuch 

P 'fTcJijn will be delivered immediately, on 
R > >d focurity R»r the payment* in manner afbre- 

iaVi. «nH * deed tar the- faid property will be given 
on payment of tne purchafi Birocy ami itncrart there- 
lea.   6 xv

MARYM'CULI.OCfc, 7 -_lltfM. - 
CHARLES STEUART, f ^ ^? i JAMBS M'CUI/LOCH, } >" :1C* Dick ' 

WILLIAM STKUART; TrtrttBK   
Should cither -of the day* '*f Uk iwove wft

all whom it may concern*
1^ Mr. Ifaac Collins has, for many yean lalt pa ft. 

been, and (lilLis, p btei to the Itate of NCHUJuicy :

I accufccy end co»eclacf«of hi* pubjic*ion% ks well 
. of lurrcniarbble ettcmion to bufmefr: ' * 

WIL. LIVINGSTON, 
( Trenton, 1 1 th September, 1788. ,

N.B.
or bi jlUxing,- taic fole will b^hcid^tkc days 
ing. >

. AhmtpbHs, Septemfeet 16, 1 78!.
J I MP Q R t E D

Tb»u captain Gidact J»r-
troin 

rufonablc term*,
CASH

JOHN

^fc

Do/Tars Knnvara". )

RAN away from the fobfcrfbcr'* 
quarter in London county, early 

in laft month, a Bcgro man named 
.GEORGE, he is about 20 yean of 
Page, about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, his 

,______ IBoftril* are remarkably wide, he fome- 
timcs complains of a wart on the bottom of one of hi* 
feet, which make* him t little lame i he i* a likely 
fcnfiblc fellow : He. had on   green jacket andjcvcr 
ill*, ofnabrig fl\it, »n old hat, (hoc* and dockings, 
and t»>|t with him a Dutch blanket; a blue broad cloth 
coat and breeches,   Hue jacket without fleeves, and 
fundry other cloath* -Hiha* been fecn near this town 
face he-ran tway. wboever will apprehend- the

Annapolit, April 19, 1788.

THE Tbbfcriben being very anxious dut an is»- ' 
mediate payment of what is due them be madq 

that they mav be enabled to comply witJi their en- 
gageme^u* j in order to facilitate the collcilioo, hive 
apjjointed Mr. JOHN WATKIMI, to cail up-Jn thofe 
who have ace >umts with them, for the fame, wh jlc re 
ceipt mail be good ; they beg that rhb aodcc be par 
ticularly attended to, as ft u not in their rower to give 
any further indulgence i thole who incltaie n call and 
pay at Annapolu, will alwayt find a perfon at (heir 
late ltdrc on the Dock, or at the treaiury -office, mdy 
to receive. $4

THOMAS and BBNJAMIN HARWOOD.

Worccilcr county, in the ftatc of Maryland, OAo- 
ber iOt 1788.

N OTICE i* hereoy given, that JAMES WIL. 
SON, of the county aforefaid, intend* to pe 

tition tne general «fle;nbly of the ftatc ot MarvUmL 
prayi >g    act to make good hit title to a (mill tnft 
at land, rnirchaied by the above 1 AMIS Wi now of 
JOHN SMOCK, being part of YORKSH1RK and 
CONVENIENcY, couuining feventy-one acres, 
b ught at nity fluilings per acre ; for the conveyance 
of which tie abo e JOHN SHOCK gave a b'nd to the 
 boye J. WiLUH, d.ied November loth, 1784, wt* 
a penalty ot four hundred p undi, and gave puiTcf&oa 
ot the land, but the above JOHN SMOCK mm iug into 
North-Carolina, ha* never ixtumcd to execute a deed
of conveyance, agreeable to h>» C->n|raft.' -

. J)cc«mtx.r I j,

XHE crediton of JOHN BROWN, decejfcd, are 
rcquefled to 6roduce, oo the th^rd Monday in

him
«o the fubfcnber,

ary next, to the lubfcriber, in the town ol Vi 
enna, in Dorchcilcr county, their refpeclive cjaio* 
 fainft the eftatc of the Ud ]~hn Brown, propcrif 
authenticated. w6 ' \ 

if* 'JOHN H£NRY,' Adm!ninrator.>

AKEN up u 
plantation, near

COLT, ab<>ut tourtcco hand* one inch high, 
iducked or branded, appear* to b« riling three 
" ' The owner i* dc fired to prove property » fit

and tale'hLa «way.   _  
STEUART.

t Any, by the fubfcrjbcu at 
ar South nver church, a "'^.

"old. '

-SA-M-UEL .GREEN.



acid of LAND, be.
valuable tract wncrt.a 
Jing t:.c dwclhnj'pluj. 
il c.iinl .iruble improve* 
Bcrkcly county, Vir- 

rtfrdVtowu, 'and tigdt
-wmjck. As one huf

 aid in hand, aiids.-.e 
the puixhifcr nho M 

lay expecl a gr;.it tr.r'. 
RICHARD WILLlSj 
to the lublcribcr, in

vl DEAKINS, jaa.

1IN HARWOOD.

: of Maryland, Odo-
id.
, ihat JAMES WIL- 
forcfaid, intends to pt- 
the (late ol Maryland. 

»is title to a linall tnA 
ove JAMES WILSON of 
of VORKSHlRi: and 
g fcventy-one acres, 
re } for the convey«r.ce 
)CK gave a b-nd to tne 
nber i9th, 1784, «i* 
ids, and gave pyflcfBon 
IN SMOCK moving into 
uracd to execute a deed

Decerrirxr 15, 1788. 
1ROWN, deccafd, vt 
n the third Monday in 
<r, in the town ol Vi- 
their rcfpcclivc claiuii 
J Ihn Brown, proper!/ 
w6   , 
iJRY, Adminiftrator. ,

LIAM STEUART.

(XLIVth

H A 'O U E, 0*°*"

MAR TLAND G A Z E
THURSDAY, JANUARY

N

JutWot the ?ih ot Oc- 
  tober, 17*8, determined that Myn- 
Q licer Lcitcvcnon V»a Berkcurod^, 
3J their aiabaflador at the couit oi 

France, mutt, have f*J» that by tiicir

E.W P O R T, -Janmy 
E*tr*O tf *k&tr frtm a gtntitmaa en in way t» Muf'

rj, Dectmler 4, tjglk
I arrived hfcrc ui* morning after a very

commiflary dc Vinck, W u.

be

Gro that

return the commiiiion grained him 
tat Jnftead of complying therewith, he '

i write to tl 
  high mighti- - . .

unucr tiie nccdluy to make known waat 
Mi naffed to hi* moll cnttfcail nujcfly, whole bor» 
fubictlue was, to the intent of claiming huiprotrclt. 
on he would nevenacleb continue, u to what relates 

' ..»-., _i- i-   i£ -md oihciate
flary. That 

Viat this (Irange 
cannot nnd encouragement

»f * litter fnm Ct}tnl>agfn. . 
" We can inform you for cetoun of hi* Swediih ma-

jefty. having declared to our court, that notwithtUnd-
ing the Uauilh troops aUembled in Norway have pcao
uaied into Sweden, it would not be the mca»s of
breaking the peace that fubfifb between the two coun- -y^^ ̂  mî  being'almouTm^aiaUe' _...  

a number *( fScrfns acre \v.u» aie^going dovfU u.e ri 
ver in a tew djOti'' I expect to go dawn to-mou^v. 
There i* a gtaJkman here directly Ircm Uie Muinn- 
gum, who uy* Wm 'nothing will I* doi.e «t u.c i ro- 
jjrttwr** nwebng, except to meet nnd adjourr., unril 
we* arrive there. Tiie treaty has not co.nmcncc.ii 
The Indian art afletnblcd at rue Falls  !

ID I

mo., provided the king of Domnaik did not extend 
iui bottile.views any further.,

" Hi* SwtdUh uujeiiy djjcs not conceive the juAice 
of our principle* in couiiotnng our troops that are al-

duculiing tne principle*, he will Ipare, 
blood, at tue mediation of the other rei-

powet* will toon re-eftabhm peace in the ^d luve fent Brant's ton to tne governVr to rVc 
Inc m-auK-fto hat airaady made itt appear- ^c treaty caight be held the.e wuich tic

prnioofly communtcate thu in- relu(cd , h ^ ̂ ^^ miweeuveringt but n(f troub)e
is expected from them. Tnc people uy they arc rii-re 
pleafcd with the eAumy (it poUiblc)rttwn <u h u. A 
gicarinumber-of people arc gone to the MuUtiagum 
lately, and a number nv.ie gjing in a tew weeks. 
One acre of fcflfl on uic mar^ai ,| tiie Mutki.;6um, 
near the Point, has lately oecn rented at vci.duc, lor 
lo yean, at 30 d<,ll«r» per year, for the beneht ot thtf 
company."

in order that yo» may quiet the fears of our 
navigators, and uic your effort* to uiiiipate the alarm 
thai, ha* ocgun to be piejucucul to our ^ mercantile

" Thit declaration of his Swcdilh majcfty ought to 

ing wunen our vuop* liad palled the defile* of Norway

indignation agamft tue perton who 
opoofes himrcll again!! uwfe who put mm-in. office. 
TrU tncrefore Mynheer Lcftcvenon Van Bcrkenrxie, 
with what relpetti and uelongt tacteto, do give nonce 
and ^quells, uat order* be fent to the admiralty 
or magiltntes of Dunkirk, that the laid de   Vmck be 
ordered and compelled to return the coromiffion which 
their high m.ghtmdlcs granted him a* their c^imnifla- 
ry j and that tne powers tnereby granted nim be cajled 
in, and never more to be acknowledged a* then clfi-

Thit an extraft of thia refolnuon be Crnt to the re- 
fpefbvc college* of the admiralty for tiicirynaVnmtion» 
*nd that they give notice to the merchantrsmdVapuins 
muling and tailing to Dunkirk, warning, them never 
more to apply and addrels the ml elves to uio (aid de 
Vwck, or avail themfelvcs of his fen-ice*.

LONDON, OAtW ao. 
Advices are received from Peterfturgh, by a mem- 

her of tne corps aipl.nutiquc, wmcu mention tne 
follow ing intelligence. On (he 191)1 ult. acjuriei, who 
wu of ny led diuintliun than a colonel ut none,-ar 
rived in that city «prcf», in only nine day* tr^m hu 
leaving tne imperial camp. His appearance was ai 
eleven o'clock at night, when the inhabkaut* of that 
city arc ufually it rcll, al which time the night guard, 
ejclu&ve ol tne ordinary waich, are on duty, -uvi the 
ptci are (hut. Notwithftanduig the latcnct's ot the 
kour, he drove to the imperial palace of the caarina, 
where, on notifying hu oufincis, which wai of die 
firft importance, he wa* immediately admitted to an 
audience with tiie emprei*. Cwuiicil* ha\e been held 
every diy fince, till tne id of October inftant, when 
the lame courier left the city a( night, wita a meflage 
back to the emperor. Some have gone fofar as to 
fufpcA, that this officer wu no other than the em 
peror himfclf, and thai fomeihing of the greticil im 
portance ii now in agiutiuu concerning (he idjuflmcnt 
of affairs between t. e belligerent powcn ot Turkey, 
Ruffu and Germapy.

00. 11. On Saiorday night arrived the mail from 
Holland, which brought an account that Uic Dwufh

tar a* UJc valla, in
without,- however, commuting «ny hcitilitiea againll 
the innabiuum whom they found unarmed."

OH. 35. The following ^uinentic account of an at 
tempt made by tue Turn* to break into Tianiyivania, 
will (hew with what a tcnible enemy the imperial 
troop* nave u> contend.

Traniylvania b protected on all fide* from fudden 
invafiou uy lofty uionnuiuj and rock* i there arc only 
fevcn entrancea inu it i and thctc a.e tarougn fo many 
denies, itrongly toruncd «nd well guarded.

On me IU of September, tue Turks appeared before 
Oitoa, one of theie lev en defiles, witn a determined 
rcfoluuon to f.rce their way tnrough it. The puts wu 
defended by a regiment oi native 1 ranlylvamans, call- 
cd iroin one of tnc nation* that utiiabit that country, 
the Circuital! regiment.

\Vhen UK Tuiks, to the number of 6000, with a 
train of artillery, appeared bciorv Oitus, they found it 
abandoned; tor the Auftrian commander having had 
previous notice of the auv«iicc of tne enemy, had re* 
treated u the Hill Itronger paf* of MIDI Her j and that 
he fhould invariably ad a* Guilcoi, and there made 
every preparation for a moft vigorous refinance.

Tne Turks advanced with uic mott determined bra 
very i they difpatcbcd two coniidcrablc tcxlies of in 
fantry to clamber over the mountains, and fall upon 
the danks ot Uic unperMlift), while the main body; 
confifting both of hoiie and foot, advanced in front. 
NotwiulUnding the prodigious heignt of the rocks 
that rite on both fide* of tne defile, and the abbatii, 
tec. with which tue pal* wau (hut up, the Turks, def> 
piling c.ery danger, and without being in the fmallelt 
degree difcouragcd by the nftntbcr tney loft, brokt in 
on both fidej.

In the mean time other bodie* of the TurkiQi army 
kept advancing until they had crofled the fummit uf 
the mountain* i at lart turned tnc two flanks of the ab- 
batis, lie. and attacked the Auftrians in the rear.

Tuough thua- befet on all fides, yet the Auflrian* 
fome time nude tht moft vigourous dclence with their 
b*yoncLJ and fmall arm*, for their artillery was now 
no longer of ufe to tiiem< But notwithstanding all 
their bravery, they found it impofSbk to maintain tlwir

.forces had taken poflcfiion of Udcvalla on the ll uiH. poft agarhfl aa cucmv fo greatly fupcrior in number:
jufrJ .L-. 1^ .. _ . 11 i •• t ••*•*• ' i ' . . • _i •' r™' _i .... __•__ «__.-!__tad that it was generally believed at El (incur, mey 
were pofTeOed of Goucnburg ajfo. Th«. prince 
royal of Denmark, and two pti.icc* of Hcflc an: ac the 
head cf the troopi whxh have cntcced Sweden j they. 
p»y ready money for every thing they have i and we 
»re iffurtd, Uut not a fingle mujktt b»4 been fired by 
cither prty, when the accounts came away, owing to 
uwSwedim officer* having not received any order* on 
wefubjefl, and the Dane* not attempting any'noftile 
«tttfk.

Bytry accottnt we' receive from HolUnd confirm* 
teareand more the opinion we, gavi when tlic troubles 
wtre Uid u> have been finally fupprcflcd, viz. " That 
wty were only fn.othcred," and there it every appcar- 
 »« «o expc« that if a war happens, they will break 
o« with incrcafed violence.' ~ 

By the retreat of the' emperor, the Turk* bcconie 
U< undiftutbed maftcr* of the Danube, and CM fCv 
g*« Uwmfclvea in Belptde at their cafe. A great part 
w the Rat country from Lugoi air the way^o Vip- 

Uoecn to them i while in the mean time, the 
t hu withdrawn himTclf from the river and 

i Strnlin. Even the fortrcfs of Tcnwfwar is fub- 
KU to be iVacked, ,wid the Turks are even mtdiuuing

they retreated therefore from tht mountains, leaving>g <
piece* of cannon, one of which, however, they nitt 
Ipikcd up. . _.

SALEM, Dtttmktr 30. 
Captain ttaurphy arrived here Uft week from Mar* 

fcille*, which he left the 6th of October. Before he 
failed, account* were received there, and credited, of 
an attack made by tie Turk* in the night on the Auf 
lrian array, when the latter were touted with the 
fiVijjhtcr ol th.ufand*. This accjunt waa publiQtcd 
in the Maifcilles paper*, which c*{.tuin Murpay t'crgot 
to take witii him, atfd of whkh he docs not rccollcft 
particulars.  It was faid at Marfeillc), that tlic eld 
ed fon of the late unfortwaic twptr 4t  Gt^t,, after 
having fought tcvcral fucceuful duels in d^uc* of his 
father s charafter, had (hot himlVli, finding as hc'iaid, 
that he (hoold be obliged to contend with the whole 
nation.

PROVIDE N.C E, D»tmktr 18. ."
AMERICAN

PHILADELPHIA, j^**, Ib .
ExtraS cf a. utttr jnm Lutr.turq, \>tttttr 2C. 

" Oui u-ni^ein ncignuourd, tnc Uxw aso Vandal/ 
kings, teem inclined to try thcu wanike pjwe<i akauift 
eaca oUicr. S.lJy enoUgn I f.r CruO k.now>, u.cir 
po.r cxhauiicd huaucei «4C jn a laa pJJgAt, <nu >vwuid 
require « Nctkar to biiug dan mio un^ tolcr*bic or-" 
dcx. Hu majcUy of Sucdcu wai pietu^u.^ in at 
tempting to rc>-u.gc a rcai or iupr led i..j«ry onetcd 
by Ruuu { nud trx royal new ct aJcitOi-ik, 104.0. uf 
military por^ue, \u* u.ue more tnaii hu kii^agciacKO 
v. itn Kutua rct^uitcd ol ai.i. uiuninuiui oi tne coo- 
A.^ucnco to tut Country. Ti.c Ui.g ut fraiita anu the 
cuuri of Oicai-iirtuin have reinuaUiaicd againu jiit 
condudj and tiie i:.Luaauun uf ij,cco i^ruiiiuu u-.-ing 
r^auy to enter tiaiueiu, aunc> iuch Ivice oi arguu,cnt 
wiui u, tuat (he i>4u~» wtui iwd a4>aacea a* i'.u «| 
Goucnburg, aac laid to be prepaiing i^r a retreat acrclJ 
tacir rugged mou..ij.ru into N^rvv-jy.

" I aiu of opiuiou a general p..atre will be patched 
up in the north tan wi..tcr, or il uut ca rwi oc ao- 
cjm^lilhed, tae flame* of w^r will d)ubtlci> fpre^a far 
ther next' fpriug. Indeeu I IU»KC BO douut, if to*) 
finances ol frAi.cc wvuld i^'.e admitted cf n, ti.cy* 
would have had a brulh witii Ou.c.i,gland Ixiort 
now, if it wae only to get rui of tut cummcicial uea*. 
t>.»

Extr*ff »f fMtbtr Ittttr fnm liu*J>urf, OS, 29. ' 
" A cclution uf arm* for tour wce*i is agreed on 

bj the DaniQi aJKiliary troops, who arc advanced as 
Ur a* two miles from Gotunuuig/ in Sweden, under 
toe CJuuna.id oi Uie king of Ltcmuark, biotr.er-iii-iaW 
to the duke ot tKiJ.iwig, in Uvour ot Kufiia. Joe 
Engulh «nd Prunidn ainoalTadon in the U^mlh Cvurt, 
are boih at the aeau quaiurs ol tii> i>ai..tli truop*. It 
is expected tluii peace will fw n uue place ociwccn the 
northern power*, 'ihe Lte n.ws ^t lae vro^er.r of 
Germany is very mclaAChul/. Ti.c 'I urks do a gioat 
deal ot ibilchiei in ttc emperor** dominion** buino.g 
every houle and killing every pcnon they maci \sila : 
ti.eir army is grown (o ttrong in the banna., taat uie 
emperor iia* been foiced to retrvat to toe iulU wun nia 
troup>} and as very rainy weaUicr ^comnun at tiiis 
lealou) has fet in, no news ot a bai.lc is ^Jtjxcteit. 
Gcne.al Laudohn gained fome advantages over the 
TUTU, but of very nitjc conicuuer.cc. i'ac king «f 
PruHia oraeixi iu» lie Id nurihJ, the duke of Bruni- 
wick, to Berlin, in oixlcr to command an army of 
iS^oomen, \vhoare reauy to iru.ch in a nunicnt, 
but their dcllinatiou i* n^t known. It u lulpcctcd^ 
however, they will inarcn againft or towards Poland, 
in order to prevent U.e intended tr«Jty propolcd by 
Ruffii, from being coiiciudttl. Two OU.OT amucs .re 
reauy to march, luppofed tor Snediih fumerania and
Hullteiu."

A U G U S T.*.': *V«iW*r 8.
We arc informed that the Creek Indiana have taken 

a fort, iz prilbncri, and killed 108 pcrfoni on <he 
frontier* of tlic fta c.of Franklin -This account u ve 
ry alarming to Cic frontier* of Georgia, and without 
iiuiuavuaic a&fta^ce « grcn't-put will ievk refuge in the 
different Mja. t

AVv. |$. We hear from Franllin count}-, that, pn 
Friday tkc.ltth ultimo, as foirtc men were huiuing

. ' ' •* . . t f _i, ^i_... .r ?.. j:.—.. .»L A_ pleafure we inform the public, on ihc author!- they were'tkeJ at by A Gn*H p*rt/ °^ I»^''"> !i, who 
ty of a gentleman from Bridgcwaicr, and from our own immediately ran offi the white people puifued ihc t'a- 
obfen-ation, that the manufacturing of inn flattjbtmli vagcs and killed one( of tncm. 
b carried on at thai place to great advantage-that the S A V A H N A,- M>W" tj.

It is the intercft of Cliatham county to drain rvry
- *s. Chociim at length has furrcndcred to ihc (hovels made there (of which 30 or AO do/cn have 
on the

»
^--^ 

'

T one,



re-cunning, tWc cnifSties may be tMown oft on ti 
fusee towns tne SominulM, Buzzard Rootts *c. 
Oug.1t not ia invcftigition to uke place between our 
g jverhiacnt and this titular fovcrein of the Creeks, 
whether thofe birbariries ire fanfl&ned by that na 
tion, in vioiatian (not tfjiatt) bat continsntal ttgree- 
merits f The inhabitants of Liberty, unlels that iup- 
port ij given, will affurcJly break. Chatham, of 
courfc, b.-camcs the frontier, and, from the long and 
barrcu rii'rt' of~Pgcehec,--»-inuch more defcncclels. 
C»ptiin V/hitclicad'a troop of ijorlc is how complete ; 
thac they dclervc the. confidence of the country, the 
fallowing account of the la£c purfuft of the party at 
WahKour's,. in on cxtraa of a letter 'from captain 
Whitehend tacoluiicl Maxwell, will felly evince.

" D:arSiv, «  Newport^ 1 5th Nov. 1788. 
" On th: 1 4th ittftant, at touro'cixk in th'e morn- 

Ing, I receive.! int jrination that th: Indians had at- 
ruckcd M.-. Walthour's plantation, killca three, and 
cuticd off eight ncgracs. Beius *t » lot's fjf* pilot, 
ws prjcccJcJ to Mr. Tayla^Sfc^withln half it mile of 
l\\-. place where the xnitcnici" wat danei - Knowing 
Mr. Waltln.ir to l»e a goad wbodiinart, and acquainted 
VvJtli the riilicrcnt crofting ploccJ on Ac Al*winalia, 
1 font twa cxprcfles to him to joi*|bc at the above 
plantation, but received no anfwer. ^1 then proceed'- 
ed to fsarcii out the trail, aud atrer going about four 
miles fnind It, which made for Beard's Bluff. We 
purlucd with the utmort expedition i about a mili and 
an half from the Bluff rhey had fixed a ccntinel, who
gave a fignal »l our «prw*rancc b/ ^""8 * 8"°- ^* 
procccdcl as faft as poffiblc «> the Jluff j on our ar. 
rival there, the Indians fled' into the fwamp, a thick 
cane brake i we purfucd thc;n half a mile in, cutting 
roadj with our Iwords. Not bc«g able to come up 
with them I returned to the Bluff, where we *etook 
« fmall negro and a number of articles. I then or 
dered eight men with the beft gun* to difmount, and 
laid an ambufcade^ requeftiug lieutenant Maxwell to 
proceed with tWrenuinder back on the route we 
came, to continue firing of guns and hallooing for a 
miie or two, to decoy the enemy into the belief that 
we had retreated, which had the dcfircd efTcd, for in 
a fhort time after, I heard them collecting together 
In the fwamp, and one appeared on the other fide of 
the river in order to reconnoitre ; on feeing no perfon 
an thb fide, he beckcned to thofe on thb fide below 
us ID go up !  in a few minutes after, three of them 
appeared, and walked up within forty-five yards of 
the ambalcade and (topped j and finding they would 
come no nearer, but turned to run off. I with two 
otaers fired on than, and purfucd them into the thick 
et, waerc' we frand a rifle and two fhot pouches, each 
well furnifhcd with ammunition.

" We then re.urncd to the Bluff, where we were 
fired on from the other fide of the river. We with 
drew tram the Bluff and lay in ambulca Je all night, but 
heard nothing ot" them. Lieutenant Maxwell return* 
ea to me in the morning with the troops i we dif- 
mounud, and leaving a gaurd with ih^.hodu, the re 
mainder I divided into two parties, commanding one 
myi'olf, and ordering lieutenant Maxwell with the 
other to go dow.i the edge ot the river, whitft I kept 
funhcr out. Lieutenant Maxwell proceeded about 
two miles down the river, and at a fand beach found 
they had crofted. Two or three of the men were at 
the river drinking, when the enemy fired twelve or 
fourteen' gurts~a( them, -and retreated into the fwamp; 
I made all the hafte I could to get to lieutenant Max 
well, in hopes he had fallen in with the enemy on 
this fide, but found they had eroded. I returned to 
tile Bluff, and would have crjffcd the river imme 
diately, but having rcafon to think the enemy were 
mach intimidated, and would not q»rk the fwamp in 
Ids than two or three days, and being badly armed 
and fcarcc of provifion, 1 thought it beft to return to 
the fcttlcmcnt.

   I remain, dear Sir, yours flncerely,
" J. WHITEHEAD, Capt.*

Arttiltt tattnfnn ti't IM£VU.
Otic rifU gun, 2 fhn pouches, 19 balls in one and

U in the other, x fcalping^ knives, 2 cainp kettlcj,
0 blankets, 7 mocofons,.5 breech clouts, i otter (kin,
t bear (kin, 3000 nails, i looking-glafs, z razor* and
ft <nc, 4 halters, I pint tin cup, i bug of parched corn
flour, 2 broad hatchets, and Tome dried venifon.

CHARLESTON, Dt;r*kr 24.
According to the following relation from a perfon

jnft returned from the Labrador coaft, the imitative
ficulry in numbers fecma to exceed every thing fhort
of humin,   A failor having a number of red woollen
cap, IK. to ilifpafc of am.-uvg the native*, went on
flvnc for tK-u purpofe t hb way to a. fettlement lying
through a wood very copioufly inhabited by the fpecics
al»vc mentioned, and it being mid-day, put   cap
on hi* head, and laying the other* by his fide, he de
termined upon a little repute under the (rude of a
planiane tree. To hb *uter tltonifhmeni, \vhcn he
awoke, from the fnccimcn he had given hii imitative
obfcrvcn of the ufe of/vii cap*, he beheld a number
of them upon the heads of the monkeys in the Trees,

  round about him, while the wearers were chattering
in an unnfual manner. Finding every attempt to re-
gain them fruitless, he at length, in a fit of rage and
difappoinrment, and under the fuppofition the one he
Auined was not worth taking away, *c. pulled the
fame from hu h<rad,.»nd throwirlg It upon the ground,

. exclaimed, " here d--o you, take it amongft ye,"
which he had no fooner done than, to hi* greet fur-
prife, the ob(i;rvant monkeys did the fame, by which
weans he regained tke grcateft part of hit property,

N I N fi T Y - 8 I X. A*guji 2 g. 
To Alexander MPGaUimy, Efqt and othen the chieC

men and wmriien of the Creek nation. 
Our latt to vou, <ta«i at Fort Charlotte, July 16, 

1788, appointing the \|di next mooch for hofiinf tit*

treaty \ every effort on our part has been exerted to ef- 
fcft it by that time^lbut from very cogent reaforu we 
find it iinpoffiblo t\vo powerful one* are <Jve neccf- 
fary difpacchesjroin the prefcnt congrcfs not arriving 
in'time, without whkh the fupplies for putting the 
treaty into execution, upon a liberal footing, would 
be entirely infofjicient next the change of govern 
ment taking place fmcc { and the probability of our 
feceiving inltruAions very (hortly under the aufpices of 
the new cfegpcii, whofe fiat in this, as well as in eve 
ry orjier cafe, will be more permanent than that of the 
expiring one. Other circumftanccs might be urged, 
but tfieie, we think, will have their due weight with 
you for prolonging the time of treaty, which we wiflr 
to make agreeable to both parties. We have no objec 
tion n pot it off to the fpring of next year, which we 
hope will meet your approbation.

In the interim we wait your anfwer, and dm tolurc, 
hoftilities will ccafc on the part of Georgia againft your 
nation; the fame, we cxpeft, will be mutually obferved 
on your pan, u it appean to be the wim of your 
people, as well as ours, to come to a peace, 

We fubfcribe ourfelves, 
Your humble fervants,

RICHARD WINN, 
ANDREW PICKENS, 
GEORGE MATHKWS.

N. B. We inclofc you a Georgia paper in it you 
will fee the governor's proclamation rcfpe&ng the trca-
7«

" Little Tallafee, Sept. 15. 
" Gentlemen,

" I have received your letter of the z8th of Auguft, 
wherein you dcfired that the propofed treaty  between 
us may be deferred until the fpring of the next year. 
The reaforu you give us for that meafure are good, 
and to which we give our aflent, hoping that a 
new congrefs, afling on the principle* of tie new con- 
ftitution of America, will fet every thing to rights be 
tween us on -the moft equitable rooting, fo that we 
may become real friend* to each other, fettling on the 
fame land, and having but one intereft.

" We cxpeaed that on Mr. Whitefield'* return, a 
truce of arm* would have been immediately proclaim 
ed in Georgia, and cannot account for the delay of 
that meafure in fact there has been no obfervance of 
it, from that time till now i they have been driving 
our hunting camp* and plundering them of horfcs, 
(kins, &c. and it u but lately that a Cowetan Indian 
brought me a paper, which hi found ftuck upon a tree 
near Flint river, and which, upon a clofe examinati 
on, I found to be a threatening letter addreffed to me i 
it was wrote with gun-powder on the back of an ad- 
Vertifement, and a great part of it lias been effaced 
whilrt drying and by carrying it. In it is cxpreffed 
fomewhat concerning " war" and " your favage fub- 
jcfts;" it proceeds thu« " An eftabhfhmcnt of peace 
you muft not exped until all our damages are made 
good at the treaty i and fatisfaclion we will have for 
our grievances}" from all which I forefee great diffi 
culty in attempting to preferve a drift fufpenfion of 
hoftilities, and can only allure you. that we (hall re* 
gulate ourfelves by the conduct of the Georgian*, and 
»t\ according to circumftances.

The writing which I mention is figned Sam. Alex 
ander, cth Auguft, 1788. The Cherokees are daily 
coming into me, complaining of a£ls of hoftility com 
mitted in the moft barbarous manner by the Ameri   
cans: number* of them are taking refuge within our 
territory, and are permitted to fettle and build village* 
under our protection. Such acb of violence commit 
ted, whilft congrei* through you, b holding out to all 
nation* and tribes profeffion of the moft friendly na 
ture, make it appear to all, that fuch profcflions are 
only deceitful fnares to lull them into a fecurity where 
by the American* may the more cafily deftroy them. 
Be not offended, gentlemen, at the remark, it u a truth 
that b univcrfal among the Indians. 

I am. with great refpeO, 
Gentlemen,

Your moft humble fcrvant,
ALBX. M'GILLJVRAY. 

To the honourable general
R. Winn.'A Pickens,
and G. Mathtwi, com- "'
miffionen fof treating
with the foutnern. nati 
on* of Indian*.

t .
JOHN EAGER HOWARD, Bfquirt

OVHMOK Of the STATi Of M*HYLAXO '

~

Anne- Arundel county, January is, 1789. 
To be £O LD, on Tuefday, the iotk of February 

next, if fair, if not, the next fair day, at the plan 
tation of THOMAI DSALI, dtfeeafed, near Herring 
Creek church,

SUNDRY NEGROES, confiding of men, womta 
and children) Come houfchold FURNITURE 

aod STOCK. Crqdit will be given on giving bond 
with fecurity. Th« terms will oe further explained 
on the da* of fjje.

SS* J°SEPH DEALE, Executor.

Annapolis, January 12, 1789.

FINDING that no attention hath been paid to a 
circular letter, wrote by the fubfcribcr to thofe 

indebted to the late co- partner (hip of Steutut tod Gcd- 
dci, he finds himfelf under the difagrecabk occcffity 
w call upon all thofe indebted to faia co-partnerfhip, 
In thii public manner, to make immediate payment to 

..the fubtcriber, who is in poffeffion of the books, to en- 
able him to difchargc the debts due from faid co-part 
ner (hip. Thofe who will not pay attention to ihis 
notice, may reft allured that luiu will be commenced 
againtt them to next March court, without rdpcci to 
perfon*. / DAVID GEDDES.

N. B. I want to'purchafc a quantity of BEES 
WAX, D. G.

,
WHEREAS d* general aflemty did, £« '« 

paffed at their late fcffion. cntitUl^A 
directing the time, place, and *** 
tions for representatives of this 
the UnuedSutes. and fa 
pan of thb ftate for choofing 
fiden, of the United State,, andfor the rc 
thtfcd election,, direct, that the govern* a 
cil, after having received th. returns, papa, u 
ftnunenu. containing the number of Vote, ftT 'j 
candidate for reprefentativcs of this ftste ia the «T 
grcfs of the United State., and for electors on 
of Urn Rate for choofing a prcfideht and vice- 
of .the United States, fhould enumera* and 
th*tmmber* of votes for each and every ca 
perfon chofen as reprefcntatives or electors r 
and, by proclamation difperfcd through the 
clare the namea of the fix ptrfons duly clewed ti 
prcfenutives, and the names of the eight pcrlbn, d 
elected as electors. We, in purfuance 0fYhe dltffi 
Oft* of the faid »a, do, by tliu our proclamation <k 

Ware, that, by the morns made to us, it appean,' ttut 
the honourable Jofliua Seney, Daniel Carroll, 
mln Contee, George Gale, William Smith and 
el Jenifer Stone, Efijuiro, are duly defied r 
Otjya of thi* ftate in the congref* of the nimJ 
Wttea } and, that the honourable John Rouen Gtcn» 
Plater, William Tilghman, Alexander Contce'rS 
Doctor Philip Thomas, Robert Smith, WilliateRi 
chardfon and William Matthews, 'Enquires, an dori 
elected clefton on the nan of this ftate for choofa., 
president and vice-prefident of the United States 

Given in council, at the city of Annapolis, undo
the feal of the Oate of Marylan^ this twenty.
firft day of January, (cvantecn   hundred ud
eighty -nine.
B . .   , J°HN & HOWARD, 
By hb excellency^ command, 

T. JOHNSON, jun. Secretary. 
_____ GOD SAVE THB STATE.

COVELL'. COVE, the property of WILLIAM 
BROWN, which was advertiled to be (bW ik 

aoth inft. will be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, 
on Tuefday the loth February next, when there will 
be fundry articles of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
and a negro WOMAN, offered for SALE. 

MARYM'CULLOCH, 
CHARLES STEUART, 
IAMBS M'CULLOCH, 
WILLIAM STEUART, Tro««.

WILLIAM CATON,
Ladies and Gentlemen* Hair-drdTcr,

ANNAPOLIS,

BEGS leava to inform his euftomcrs, that Ke fell 
carries on the bufinef* of HAIR. DRESSING, 

and CUSHION and WIG-MAKING, in the ncwcft 
famions, and neateft manner.

As he U fupplicd with an aibrtment of the beft pcr- 
fumci, pomatums, powder and hair, aod u deteraiio- 
ed to carry on his bufineft with the graatrft pnnctu»li- 
ry and dlfjatch, he hopes to merit the cufioso of thofe 
who pleafc to honour him with their command*.

He returns his 6nccre and grateful thanks to hi* 
friends and cuftomen, for th. great encouragement he 
has received in the line of his profeffion, fmcc kis 
commencement, and hopes, by an unremitting atten 
tion to his touneut, to merit a continuance of then fa 
vours.

Orders from my pan of the ftate will be thankfully 
received, and duly attended to.

The hithcft prices given for hair of all Colours.
N. B. High wages will be given for good journey 

men to the above bufincf*. 1

/x

January 15, 178
fubfcriber Wrig appointed by tie orphins 

I roun of Prince-George s county, adrainiUnior 
debonb non, to the two eftate* of ISAAC JACOBS 
and GEORGE JACOBS, of faid county, deccafcd, 
tftjiMft* all perfon* indebted to either of them to miie 
lM>ialiiHi payment to him, and ihofc who have claim* 
to fend them in properly proved, that he may know 
how to proceed in fettlement thereof. 
______/ MARSH M. DUV ALL.

December », i, 178*
By virtue of a writ o{ ftnftuw to me direfled, fr»s> 

Charlea county »eourt, will be expofed to file, oa 
the premifc*, for ready cafh, on Friday the jotfl 
day of January next,

TJART of a tract of LAND lyini in faid county, <* 
Jl Malta woman, about ten niilei from Port-To 
bacco, the property of Chtrlca Smith, deceafed, take* 
in execution aaid fold to tatitfy a debt due John Hm- 
cock Boanet,  dminlftrator of John Dyer.

^___^THOMAS A. DYSON. SheruT.^

T^HERB i* at the plantation of 
I JACOB PUVALL, living* 

) Elk-Ridge, th Aimc-Arundcl county, 
.taken up m a ftray, a fm»H w^1 
JM A R E, about four yean old. *«" 

 ^Jtcen hand high, with a ftar In wf 
.__,^,, ana wimout any perceivable brand. "  * 
long fwi«h tail, aod appears never to h»v« 
{hoc*. The owner may have her again on 
property and paying cha/gea. f.

forchci
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is at the plantation of 
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account of th* number or" votes taken in feach county bTthi* fate, at the late election fof 

reprcfcptativca and -Ux*"-"

Stotfe

?

Michael 
George 
JolmiaSesjr/ 
William »ca 
gcnjamia Contee 
jjlu, F. Mercer 
William Smith 
Suaocl Sterett 
George Gale 
John Done 
William V. Murray 
Diuicl Carroll 
Abraham F«ir 
Nsthaniel Ramlay 
IsmesM'Henry 
Thomas Johnfon 
Samuel Chafe 
John Scott

JohnRogen 
Gorge Plater 
Alexander C. Hanfosi 
Dr. Philip Thomas 
Robert Smith 
Jeremiah T. Chafe 
John A. .Thomas 
ClurlesRiltelyofWm 
.Thomai Johnl n 
Moies..Rawlings 
William Thomas, jun. 
Lawrence' Oneale 
WiHUm Richardfon 
William Ti'.ghman 
Dr. William Matthews
ohn Sency
amei Shaw
lenry Wa^^aman
ohn Done
hthiniel Ramify . 

William Paca 
George Dent
A LIST of LETTERS. -.... . w 

Annapolis, which, if not taken up before the-nfth 
day of April next, will be feot to the General 
Foil-Office as dead letters.

E DWARD A B E L L, Saint-Mary's coun 
ty- 

John Bnllen, Annapolis i Richard' Barnea, Hanfon
Brifcoc, Dr. lames Gbfter Brehan, St. Mary's coun 
ty} Jofeph Noble Bayncs, Pifcataway.

Nicholas Carroll, William Clark, Annapolii t Junes 
Cleark, near Annapolis; Thomai Contee, Benjamin 
Contee, Jamei Clerk, Nottingltam i capt. David Car- 
nud, near Nottingham) Thomas Clagctt, and Co. 
Th >ma< CLgett, Pifcauway ; Leonard Clements, Sa- 
atuel Cox, near Pun-Tobacco; Andrew Cuwibrd, and 
Co. A:>drew Crawford,' Newport j Dennis Connell, 
care of William Shaw, Charles county t Thomas Car- 
roll (x), care of Jofeph Femrkk, Robert Cheuey, St. 
Mary's county.

Thomas A. Dyfon, Dyfon, Bruce, and'Co. Alien's 
Frclh» Richard Duckctt, Prince-George's county t 
Thonus Dackett, Queen-Anne; Bcanett Darnall (2 
Richard Denial) (i), Pig-Point; Robert Darnall (x 
Mar Upper-Marlbirough.

Edward Edelco (x), Pifcataway.
Robert Pergufon, Port-Tobacco j John Forbes (x), 

BenediA i Thomas Freeman, care of H. G. Sothoron, 
near Benedict.

Capuin Archibald Greigf care of Thomai 
Nottingham i William Graham, Marl borough . 
<Ule Godfrey, Port-Tobacco j Redftnnd Grace, care 
 f John Forbei, Benedict i Thomas GlifTun (3), near 
Upper-Marlborough.

Hon. Robert Hanfon Harrifon, Thomai'HarwW, 
S. Hughes, Bcnlimin Harrifon, AqnUa HaH (ij,  Ben 
jamin Hill, Zebulon HoUmgfwor?i, Annapolisi Re- 
t'w Hammoud, Head of Severn» Vernon " '' 
Gorge Hadoq, Iguarius <Haden, Saint-Mary*i
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Mr. Contee, Nottingham I Nicholas and Valentine Board of Treafury, December xj, 1788.
** •* _ nrt .!_____

James Ringgold, Randall and Dclozier, Abfalom 
Ridgely, Richard Ridgely, Annapolisi George Rotch, 
care of Thomas Poor, Upper-Marlborough ; Chandler 
Robbins, Charles county.

Governor Smallwood, William Squire, care of Wal 
lace and Co. Benjamin Sturgu (x), Annapolisi The 
Sheriff of Prince-George's county j Robert bewail (x) k 
Poplar-Hill t Edward Smith, on board (he Csrfar, 
Nottingham; Mifs Strange (xj, Alexander Symmer 
(a), George Sibhald, Upper-Marlborough i John So 
thoron, St. Mary's county ; William Sinclair, Lower- 
Marlborough i John Smith, care of Samuel King, mi- 
niHer of the Gofpel.

James Taylor, Annapoliij Robert B. Tyler, Prince- 
George's county t Peter Thompibn, St. Mary's coun 
ty.

Edward Vidler, AnnapolU.
John White (x), James Whke, Ricriafi;Witti. Aa- 

napoHsi Dr. Benjamin Waites Marlborougb.\
Notlf" Youniti Robert Young, Princc-Oeorge's 

county. ̂ *rt«iM»S»jSj|i
F. GREEN, D. P. M.

%  All perfoos fcndjmg to the Putl-Omce for let- 
ten are requeue! to fend the money, as none will be 
delivered without. £^ ,;,

Port-Tobacco, September 19, 1788.' 

from the fubfcriber,RAN away from the fubfcriber, a 
Man Slave named GEORGE, 

a dark mulatto, about iz feet Ugh,' 
(lender made, with large and long 
arms, he has loft one of nif fore teeth, 
and has feveral remarkable fears on his 
occa&oned by being fercrcly wounded 

with a knife by a fellow who atta^led » murder him 
One time ago, one of thefc fcaui f beiow Wa uoder

Philip hckfon, care of Dr, Htnry SteMnfon, An- flpT  no*" from.tne upper partof hu right chee* 
«oli«   Catharine Jemingham, Charlcf county. *cro& his neck, and two others aero/! the back parto* 
.-,,.*, (x), (-'haptico. Y hi. neck, which have left n«rk.Kfen,bU» ^jfc frt- 
Lr-in Luckett, Annapolh; George R. Leiper. care o.uenUy feen on African* | he bad on a»d tookwifc 

«f Afaatnde, Hamiltoix.^n tnA*U<WtTy~ Pifca- him an ofnabrig coat and ovenJls, London brown ft-
u*^Spt. J^eph Leonard; eve of FmnVLeeke, pcrfine broad cloth coat, a wh.te l»««jg?vj'« 
"  "    ' ~ ~ '--...- rtripcd jackets, a pair of yellow lading breeches, white

and bnrtvn thread ftockmgn white and brown Imcn 
fliirti, new ftioes and metal buckles. Whoever appre. 
hcnda and delivers the faid flavc to me M this place, 
!Sl receive TWELVE DOLLARS REWARD, l« 
eluding thcrria alUharges whatm-cr

u , ... near Port-Tobacco, Rkhard Mafon (x), /$ X J. H. STONK. 
5«»Wm M'Bcan, Charin county i William M'Bryde,       -   *     *~t     , .,.,    

"-^« , Murray and Kelly, Patuient; William Mor- , , , . J«W " '.'Eft. * 
care of David Craufunl, UpperWlborotigh. A ^ F*0™ mdeb^ ̂  ' rl^coumv 
trend Leonard Nealer Pon-'toUcco, JerenU A CLARKE, J|J^^"f f"^'^^ " *" ^' 

Ntak(x), Cleroent'iBay. uecetfcd. are requefted to make immediate payment, 
fenjamin Oden, Uppir.Marnwrough. ««1 thofc who have claims are defired to brmt, tto» in, 
w-,lW Purndl.WilUainfinkney, AnnapolU j IU- legally proved, to Mr. HE* »  "OH MAOa.»»«^, 

M Pmts, Frcderlck-town, Dr.^Robert ?o«inger; X ̂ ^^^^^^^,

f • -—f" J"*"*|*"* **v*M«*\4*> t^r* \*» *-ina«av «^^«.A«*|

Uppar-Marlborough j TV.-n« Lanflala (a), Queen- 
An»«.  

Adam Miller, Samuel MiMer, AnnapolU i Reuben 
Mnriwether, Annc-Arvndel County j Richard Marri- 
«t, Head of Severn i Lake MarUiry, Prince-George's 
wantyi Thomas Mundcll, Pifcatavray i S_un>u«J M«-

OPOSAL
Will be received at this office to the I ft day of Febru 

ary next, to fumim by contrail the fallowing article* 
* of

CLOATHING, _
Oji or before the ift September, 17?9 Via.

940 Coats, 
040 Veils,

1880 Woollen Ovcraib* 
1880 L.ncn ditto, 
|76o Pain of Stwa« 
|76o Stum, 
^40 Stocks, 
940 Siuck-Clafps, 
940 Hats,
940 Pair of Shoe-Buckler, 

.3700 P-urr Socks,
940 Blai.kcu.

^Th« (loathing mud be dflivtred at the city of New- 
York, 'and agreeably to fnch famplea as ih.ll be direft> 
ed by the Secretary at War, at wlwrfe oftee a pattern 
fuit will be exhiB^yd.

The propofals muft fpoctfy the loweft terms of pay. 
ment and Jongeft periga of credit.

. 4AMVEL OSGOOD, >Commif- 
9 WALTER LIVINGSTON.J fionen.

Annapolis, April 19, 1788.

THJt fubfcriben being very anxious nut an ira- 
' mediate payment of wlut is due Uicm be rnade^ 

that'^hey may be enabled to comply with their  «- 
gagementM in older ti> facilkate ihc cj|lcftwor have 
appoidtedvMr. JOHN WATKIHI, to call upon thuft 
wno have accounts with then, for the fame, whafc ie- 
ccipt mall be good { ikty beg that this noike be par- 
ocularly attended to, as it is not in their cower to giv« 
any further indulgence i ths/e^ho incline to call and 
pay at Aimapola, will alwayi find a penon at their 
late ftore oa the Dock* or at tin trtafury-office, ready 
to receive* aV*

THOMAS and BENJAMIN HARWOOD.

Annapolis, September 

JUST IMPORT
1788.

JD the mip WILUHO lP»««v captain Gioaot Jsr- 
riav, tram LONDON, and for me, o« the moat 
reasonable terms, for

CASH o* COUNTRY PRODUCE, by

JOHN PETTY, and Co./T
4(JMB«nt of «nerch-ndire fuiuble forth* 
preiVnt aad

r ' i-MII 'i  h!I^
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By the «OOSE of-DELEGATES, DecemV* to,
1788.

WHEREAS it has been represented to this general 
oficiubly by the auditor- general, t^ut many claimt 
have been, exhibited agaiult the cftatts of tnofe that

- >!otrir<gh«n,
For PRIVATE SALE,

Q Hundre

bum
of. whic!i do not Appear to be well founded, and ftill «»»»   , »v.jv,..,,..6,  ...-.. . ------ . j_.jjV
remain with thc« auditor for further irrigation,' by more.-or Icli'i part of the land u cleared,^wiUi awe^- -,
which he is pmvWted torn ck>6ns the fame: : «ng haufea,- tobacco houfe and other houfet,   good

That the auditor-general DC and he is apple orchard, fcveral .acres of .fine meadow land
' Mutred to pah finally before the cl«red and fowed, and much more that may be re- _

_..._,  _  _....^tVaU account*^*, cfcm, .claimed, there i,: great plenty of wood and umber,.. .^ tobacc<f.ho^
and dcuuiuls,«gainft pcrfcnsonvidted and attainted of a never falling ftreain^ and a good mill feat^ «  u qttke> for wKom ^

, and an attempt at 
new and valuabla (ooapoo^ioitl* ' 
it of packed tobacco, a quantity of 

i, and a variety of other valuable
mg when-thc,. 

Notky Younj, r4 .
lott i [,.

been decayed on, or 
fcm before th* firft day of June next.

OauCaiD, That the abjy^ rclblution be publifhed preinilei and apply to( 
fix weeks in the Maryland .Gazette, and Baltimore y 
Advcrtifor, fof the uUormttm at thofe who may b« 
 concerned.

THOMAS CONTEE.

W..HARW
By the SENATE, December. 1 5; 1 7 

afitnted to.
^ By order,
J J. DORSEY, Clk. 

true copy, W. HARWOOD, Clk. Ho. Del.

By the HOUSE of DELEGATES, Dcce.iUxr «, '
1788. '< '•

WHEREAS the governor and council have drawn 
many orders on the treafurcr of the weftcrn (hore* 
payable to the cititcn* of thia ftafe, which arc not ft- 
tisticd : And whereas .the general aflcmbly bavetfo- 
lemnly and repeatedly plighted th« faith of thia- ftate, 
in cale the intercft received from its debton fhomld be 
inadequate to the payment and discharge of the in- 
tereft arifen and to arUe on fpecie certificates iflued by. 
the ftate, that then the yearly fupplics for defraying 
the cxpencct of government (hould be approriat^d 19 
nuke up the deficiency: And whereas the intcreft 
received from the debton of the ftatc is grndy ir.fuf- 
ficient to pay the intercft due on faid certificates, and 
the jullice and dignity of the ftatc require that pro- 
vifnn (hould be made without further delay for th* 
payment of the" fatd intereft,

RESOLVED, That fo much of the funds appropri 
ated to the payment of the journal of accounts, the 
civil lift, the allowance to the delegates to congrefs, 
and the payment of fifteen hundred pounds to Samuel 
Stcrctt, attorney for Mcfficurr Vanltapho.-ft, which 
Dull remain after anfwering the faid purpofcs, be ap 
plied to the difcharge of the 1'iid orders and payment 
of one year1! intcreft on certificates, giving preference 
to the holders of luch certificates on which Vio intcreft 
has been drawn, in cafe applicati >n is made to the 
tiaifurcr on or before the firft day of Augull next.

ORDERED, That the above rcfclution be pubiifhed 
in the Annapolis and Baltimore news-papers ux weeks. 

By order,
VT. HARWOOD, Clk. 

By the SENATE, December 
aficntcd to.  

By order,
J. DORSEY, Clk. 

W. HARWOOD, Clk. Ho Del.

laud, Frederick county, Dec. 19, «78S. . 
_Cr! is hereby gijrea, that JAMES You.no, 

CHARLES ROBINSOI*, SAMVEL CLELAND, JA*- 
OB HociERsurfw, TioaaRT BEOWM, WILLIAM 

BROWN, fenior, WILLIAM BROWN, junion intend to

cretly and wilfully attempted his rub by < , . 
fion of thofc enormities. The above rewutFoMrwrt 
HUNDRED DOLLARS is hereby. oKd tow 
pcHba who will apprehend and fecure the perpttrj, 
or perpetrators of the crimes above mentioned, f0 [W 
their be brought to tdndign punijhment.

October «>> 1788, *f NATHAN SOPER.
^ . ; f ']'-i_£tr - *

petition the next cjourt held for the county aforeCud, W^orcefter' counrv, id .the ftate of Maryland, 
for a commiffion to eftablifli and mark the linct of a ' *: ' bet 19, 178!. 
trail of LAND, called CARKOLLSBURG, accord- ^TOTICB b hereby given,, that JAMES 
ing to law, in fuch cafet made and provided. JL A.^1 SO^, of the county aforeJaid, intend* toe.:

tirion- the general atTembly of the ftate of MaryliT 
  *>» « aa to make good hit title to a fnwl) ^January 7, 1789.

Eight Dollars Reward,
4 '^'

STOLEN away from the fubfcri 
ber, living near Herring-Creek 

church, at the time of Annapolis races, 
a bay MARE, about 1 3 hands i in- 
che* high, paces, trots and gallops j

tail, both hind feet white, and much pigeon toed be. 
hind, and had f lump on her back, occafioncd'by the 
hind part of the (addle i was (hod all round when taken 
away. Whoever takes up faid mare, or give informa 
tion, fo that I get her again, (hall receive the above re* 
ward, by ^

PHILl? PINDELL.

an
of land, purchafed by the above AMES ok 
JOHN SMOCK, being part of VORKSH RE 
CONVENIBNCY, containing fevcnty.oj1 
bought u fifty (hitlingt per acre» for the

above I. WIL«OM, dated November 
a penalty of four hundred pounds, and

North-Carolina, has never rvturned to 
of conveyance, agreeable

1784,

O1

Tflie copy,

To be LET for a term of years, on 
go<j>d fccurity,

A MOSt valuable and beautiful FARM, fituate 
A\. on the north fide of Severn river, about fix milct 
fr>m Annapolb, with a parcel of choice SLAVES, 
STOCK and -lantation UTENSILS.

Alto a Urge' commodious HOUSE and GARDEN, 
plcafanily fituatcd, with a quantity of LAND within. 
two mile* of Annapolis.

Any pcrfon inclinable to leaie, either of the above 
farms may be informed o/ AM: tews by applying tp 
Dr. WILLIAM MURRAY, in Annapolis, or Mr. PHI* 
Lir RooERt, in Baltimore. . £ .. .  )

SiraxvberrY«hill» December 8, 1788.

To be SOLD,.
A VALUABLE trail of very rich LAND>i>ing 

J[\ near Weft-river, formerly the property of colo 
nel JOSEPH RICHARDSON, dccca(ed. Any perfon de 
fies of purchaftng will view the land, ana ndy Vifcw 
the termi of falc, by applying to \ovt S

RICHARD SfRIGG.
  N. B. Alone credit will be given fb^the greatcn 

part of the purcngic money.

Annapolist October i, 1788, 
BSERVTNG a number of debton to the ftatc* 
at well at other individuals, are often in want 

of fome kind of certificates, and at a lob where 
to get them on proper terms for their money, and the 
holders of certificates when in want of calh for them, 
are likcwife at a loft for a market, for want of fome 
particular place to apply, where they could be on a 
certainty of setting an exchange on rcalbnablc terms.

The fublcribcr being Well acquainted with the dif> 
fcrcnt kind of certificates and their paffihg value, hat 
induced him to offer hit fervice to provide, and inform 
thofe that do or may want, that by lodging the need 
ful he will ftipply them with certificates, or calh, at 

.. ~~~, _. * ^*ort n°tice, on reasonable terms, on paying a mo* 
23, 1788: Read and* derate commiffion. There being a number, who have 

payments to make in certificate! to the trcafury, that 
rive at a confiderable diftancc, many of whom wilb to 
make paymeajs at they provide money for that pur- 
pofe, are prevented for want of the certificates, and 
not being convenient to ride 50 or too milet to get 
them and make a fmall payment > thofe who are thut 
fituated that wi(h to be provided with certificates, and 
have them placed to their credit, by forwarding the 
money at any time may depend on being furniftied 
with certificates, and payment made to their orders, 
on at good teput at if they were jprcfcnt, by their 

Humble (ervant,
JAMES WILLIAMS.

Anne.Arundel county, December u, 1788.

ALL pcrfons indebted to the cftatc of RICHARD 
PATTISON, deceafcd, late of Dorchclkr 

county, Jamei't IQand, are' define* to make imme 
diate payment to the fubfcriber, living in Anne-Arun- 
dcl county, pfearlhe line ofTalvert, and all thofe that 
have any juft clairos k tgainft (aid eftate arc defiredto 
bring them in properly authenucatcd, that tkey may 
be lettl«d.

JAMES PATTISON, ion ofjWu. executor. 
N. B. I forewarn all perfoni from harbourtng or 

dealing with my negroes, and I alto forewarn all pcr- 
font Lrom-hunting with dog or gun on my piin- 
tatian, as I am determined ti put the law (n force 
againft fuch osTendcrt, \Vithout reipert to «rfons.

6w * JAMES PATTISON,

Annapolis, iJccembtr 9, 1788.

ALL perfont indebted w Dr. JOHN SHUTTLE- 
WORTH are reuucfttxl to 'make .immediate 

payment to WILLIAM, GOLDSMITH, who hat the 
bo 'ks, and is fully (jath >rifcd to receive the fame j 
thofc who do not comply with--that notice nwy expect 
tkat-fuit* will be commenced againd them.

* WILLIAM GOLDSMITH} 
BERIAH MAYBURY,

Truftoet appointed by A*1 
Arundcl county court.'

December ic, 178!.

THE creditor* of JOHN BROWN, deccafed, arc 
requ'cAfed t» produce, on the tljrd Monday in 

February next, t* the fubfcvibcr, in the town <>f Vi 
enna, in Dorcheftcr CpUfty,. thclt refpeclivci flabu 
againft the eftate of the faid John Brown, 'properly 
autbcnticatfll. w6  ' •-\ .' 

^ JOHN HENRY, Admlrtiftrator.

Twenty Dollars Rtioard.

RAN awav from tht fubfcriber't 
quarter w Loudon County, early 

ia hll month, a negro man named 
pGEORGE, he is about »o ycart of 
age, about 5 fett 7 or 8 inches high, hit 

inoftrils are remarkably wide, he fome- 
timet complaint of a wart on the bottom of one of hk 
feet, which makea him a little lame i he U a likely 
fenfible fellow: He had on a green jacket and over 
alls, ofnabrig (hfrt, in old hat, (hoc* and Hoc kings, 
and took with him a Dutch blanket ^.a blue broad cluth 
coat ind breeches,   blue jacket without flwvct, and 
fundry other cloatht He has been fcen near thh town 
fincc he ran awty. Whoever will apprehend the 
aforeftid negro, and deliver him to the. fubfcriber, or 
fee are him in any gaol, fo that he may be got again, 
Dial} receive the above reward/and if taken out ofthit 
ftate and brought home, all charge* paid.

PHILIP JlFENDALL 
AJeitudrw, Scpi^o* 1788,

PROPOSALS,
For Printing by Subfcriptiont

B Y
ISAAC COLLINS, 

IN T R E N T O N,

HOLY "BIBLE,
CONTAINING

The OLD and NEW TESTAMENT \
W I T H THE - 

Apocrypha and Marginal Notett 
CONDITIONS.

I. This work, to be contained in oac ltr|e vtA\nr»% 
Quarto, of nine hundred and eighty -four pijcs, wii 
be reprinted page for page wiUi the Oxford cdiuoo, 
on a beautiful new type, and good paper. An imiet 
will be added; and allo the Scripture meafares, weijin 
and coins.

II. 1'he price to fubfcriberti for the voluat, «dl 
bound, four Spanifh dollars; one dollar to be paid M 
the time of fubfcribing, the remainder on dclinrj of 
the book.

III. The work to be put to prefj as Coon u ikitl 
thoufand copies (hall be fublcrioed for, and to be i< 
nifhcd without delay.

The Edi(or hat been encouraged, by a number J 
refpjtctable charafterj, to offer the above propouliH 
the publ.c, under a conviction that a handfuoic Aar* 
rican edition of the Bible, in Quarto, will, «till 
time, be both feafonable and acceptable, at no pnttf 
the money will go out of the country.

This cotifideration, It is hoped, will be an induct- 
mem to fubfcribe, and of courfc promote tht fflori 
frequent reading of this mod invalutble boot in [ti 
me families. He thareferc withct to attraA the «  
tcntion, and obtain the countenance of people of «U 
cttnominations i not doubting but that, in the ttt& 
tiou of the work, he will be able to give topic ud' 
frclion, both as to its accuracy and ncatncd.
'Jfclbfcriptioni will be received by Hugh Gline im 

KdSund Prior, Kew-York| by Johph Cruklhtnktti 
William Young, PWladelphia j by 'r6wn(cnd tnd Pit- 
ton, Baltimore) and by the editor in Trenton.

It-it rcouefted, that the kauing cliar»£Wnof tTl_4« 
different denominations otChriftitnt in (ht 
States, who may feel difpolcd to promote thii' 
taking, wilj, at early if may be, grant their tT 
in procuring.fubfcriptionv-»nd that the fevenl | 
of nowi-p»per» in the, union will be pleafed r 
the above propoftlt in their paper*. *»

To all vebont it toay concern.
&• M*. Ifaac ColliM'h**. for many y«an UK P1' 

b«en, and ftilHi, prinur to the ftate of Ncw-Jtrfcyi 
Having by this meant had the more frequent Upper - 
nitics to fee hit work, I have had abundtnt pn»l "  
the accuracy and eomctneftof his publication?, »> «'* 
at of his remarkable attention to bufinefi. ' 

WIL. LIV1NG9TON.
Trcntott, i tth Scftunber, 1788.

ANNAPOLIS:

SAMUEL GREEK-
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T LAND GAZETTE
H U R S D A Y, JANUARY 29, 1789;

I S, 03ol*r JO. 
u faid, that feveral thoufrad Pruf- 

fians are gone into Stralfund and 
oilier garrilons of Pomcrania, to re 
lieve the Swcdifli troop*, which are 
going over to Sweden, now invaded 
by the Danes, as by all letter* re 
ceived with the raft Dutch nail, the

ling

-
 V «    uiwl to funoort hi* kiniman, the of Pruffia» rcfolvcd to lupport tui n-uwn, u«

the important information hat fincc tranfpired, that 
the king of Pruffia had marched 1 2,000 troops into thc 
dutchy of Holftein i and that their art (hortly to be 
joined by 10,000 Honovertkni.

Thi* morning two houfe* of rendezvous were open 
ed in White Chapel, for thc entering (ailon into hi* 
majedy's fervice.

a frigate arrived off the Tower from 
where (he is anchored in order to receive

Ruffian head quarters, they hare little hope* of it them- 
(«lvc*.

" The prefencc of th* captain pacha, who is only t 
leagues from Oczakow, near the uk of Be roan, girts 
graat courafB-to the numerous garrifon, whilft the 
Ruffian* har« a number of uck, befides having loft 
a confiderabk body of troops by death, arid in the dif 
ferent fallies. *

""

" Thcfe Ictren jtvre an account of the (ally made by 
the Turks at the <A of Auguft, in which the Ruffian^

was
Wl
of

full of . .
with a friend _.._.. ( 
i of war of the fame name, roughly addrcfled 

him with «« how long, Sir, will you continue to make' 
ufe of a name you are unworthy of, and never bclong- 
td to your family." The chevalier replied, «« that he 
h»d a right to do it till the law (hould decide to the 
contrary" (the fuit was pending in parliament). « I 
Hull decide it now (exclaimed the captain) you are a 
(coundrel, you don't deferve fo good a name, Ice." and 
nve him feveral ftrokc*. The chevalier drew a fword 
he had in his dick, and would have certainly dabbed 
him, had not his friend and fome other perfons inter 
fered. Such felf defence would, in a certain meafure, 
hare been let fatal than the mifchief that mud confe. 
qutntly arife by the raws of honour, from fuch an in- 
fult. They muft fight till one of them die*. They 
fct oat for Aaftrian Flanders, on Saturday, to decide 
this unlucky affair. The chevalier i* a very young 
man, and fo handfome that he goe* under the denomi 
nation ol thc favourite of the ladie*. He proved hi* 
nobility about five years ago, when he was admitted 
one of her majefty's pages. The title in djjpuie b the 
ourquifate of Tilly.

LONDON, OAirr 21. 
Thc adrifers of the prince of Orange have been 

much to blame in their conduft i inftead of healing all 
the heart-burnings, they have taken the moft proper 
Uepj to increafc them j their noafcnfe about obliging 
sll perfons to wear a bit of mwm rilaul, will ever 
be a badge to remind the people of the arbitrary mea- 
JUITJ token ; and the putting a ftop to the Hague Ga 
zette being primed (for there is no Hague Gazette 
now) is a glaring proof they know nothing of liberty 
but the name.

OB. 23. Should we be involved in a naval war next 
year, the natives of Britain and Holland would bear 
down all oppofition on the ocean. But France i* fo 
involved in domeftic difputes, that (he will with the 
greater! reluctance join the emperor. If (he cannot 
raifc the (applies for the peace edablilhment, without 
almoft raifii:g a rebellion, how is (he to raife a war 
revenue, cljxrcijlly as neither the cmprefi nor emperor 
are popular in b'ntuce, while they look on the Turks 
as Uicir old and friendly ally ?

The public prints liave given an account of thc alarm 
that was fpread through the Auftrian army in it* re 
treat from niova to Caranfebes j but what otcafioned 
that alarm, which had like to have been the total-ruin 
of the army, lias not yet been bid before the public. 
Thc following ire (aid to be thc particulars :'

The alarm \vas intentionally fpread, and was the 
relult of a deliberate plan Jbrmcd by a body of the 
Wallachians. The revolt of thoie people under Hori. 
»h «nd Klofchka i) recent in the memory of every one. 
The execution of theie two chief*, and fome 6» their 
idhercnis, put an end-to 
tinjuifli hi the hearts of 
hatred they entertained
fpirit of revenge rankled in"thc beam of great numbers 
d them; and this Ipirit received additional ftttpgth

»lave of plunder and rapine - 
Several numerous Mnas of thefc people having fpread 

the Biuinat

Yefterday by order of the lords of the admiralty, a 
Urge man of war came from Ch«tK.m to thc Tower, 
where (he is moored, in order to receive tailors on 
board that may enter into hi* majefty'* fervice. 

Extrma »fa Ittttrfrtm Cf*flialit*pltt Stftimiti 7. 
" An officer is' jud arrived with dilpatcbe* from   

the grand vizier, containing advice* of fundry engage* 
menu that have lately happened between the imperi- 
alifb and a powerful detachment of the Ottoman army, 
in each of which the latter was victorious. This de 
tachment is commanded by Las Mcmich Pacha, who 
ha* already taken n pieces of cannon, lecaiffooj, 
and furroundcd 400 cuirafficrs, whom, to a man he 
has made prifonen Of war."

AVo. 4. The emp*>or of Morocco's elded fon is half 
an Irilhaan, his mother, who is alive, being from 
that country. The young prince U remarkably fond 
of the BritiuY nation, tic fpcaks Englifh tolerably, 
and ha* been taught the military difcipline, and even 
the (mall fword, at which he i* very expert,' by maf- 
ters from Gibraltar. Thc father and fon hate each 
other mortally. They feck each other's death with 
great avidity. The fon is beloved by the whole em 
pire, unlcCi, indeed, thc negro flavcs, who arc as 
faithful to the emperor, as the Swifs guard] to Louis. 
They are fuppofed to be 50,000 ftrong. When the 
fon come* to the throne he mean* to abulifh all flavery 
of the Englifh, and invite them, by particular exemp 
tions, to fettle in his dominions.

The Hibernian emprefs of Morocco, who, poor 
woman, is clofely confined, expreflcU fome time ago 
a wifh to fee her mother, who, it feems, lived near 
Dublin. The emperor accordingly gave in her name 
and place of refidcnce to feveral Englifh who touch 
ed there, in the emprcfs's hand-writing, .with pro- 
mifcs of great prcfent* to his mother-in-law, it (he 
would come over. About a year fince (he arrived, 
and was guarded to Mccjuinez, in a moft royal flylc, 
where (he now refide» with her daughter. Although 
this figular article be totally OJW to the public at 
large, yet its authenticity ii well known by many at 
Gibraltar, and by the people ofl board our (hip of 
war on the Mediterranean da t ion.

ExtruB •/* Ittttr fnm Cutat, Oa»ttr I J. 
" The lad accounts from Baibary mention, that 

two of the emperor of Morocco's fons, with a numer 
ous army, had lately advanced near thc frontiers of Al 
giers, with an intent to penetrate into that kingdom j 
but the dey being informed of their march, ditpatched 
the bey of Mi/can, at the head of 6o,oco of his belt 
troops, who fell upon thc Moors with fuch irrcftAible 
fury, that in lef* man three hours he d if period and en 
tirely defeated them with horrid daughter. It is (aid 
that a greater mafiacre never was heard of, a* the Al- 
gerinca made no prifonen, bat put every man to the 
fword that fell into their hand*. It is farther added, 
that upwards of 800 heads, chiefly officers, were feat to

^* - • • -t j i .. .L_ —._. r_ .1___

loft many ihoutand men, although their friends con* 
ceal it. The truth is, that general Suwarrow, who 
commanded the left win* of the army, was the occmri> 
on of that bloody afiair, by conftantly defying the eoe- 

on his troops with 1my, who at Lift! (allied out on his troops witH fuch fu 
ry, that they cat down all in their way, before prince 
Repnin had time to come to their affiftancc. Tbe»- 
whole of the left wing were maflkered in the general 
confufion, and th< general was dangcroufly wounded, 
the lieutenant-general and 30 officer; were killed, be- 
fidcs 40 more officcn wounded.

" This event obliged prince Potemkin to cliangc ^w 
pofuion of his camp, and to alter the diftribution of hi* 
troop*. To this unfortunate event may be added, the 
blowing up of the grand magazine in the fortrcfs of 
Kinburn, by wliich 806 men were buried in the 
ruins.

" The cxccffive heat* have been another obdaclc 
againft the fiege; ncverthclcfj, the partifans of Ruflia 
llill aflert it will be carried before the end of the cam 
paign, but in truth if Ib, it inuft be br fome happy re 
volution in favour of the bcficgcrs, tor it will not be 
by force of arms."

AW. 13. Some recent account* received from lord 
Dorchcfter at Quebec mention, that his lordfhip was 
in good health, as well as the whole garrifon; and that 
he had conciliated the good opinion of the Indians fo 
much, that great quantities of peltry were brought 
down to all the (hipping at the various ftations in the 
river St. Lawrence; and the Huron Indians hid 
brought an nnufual quantity of ginfeng to market fo 
low as 2/> the pound. The vclfcls were all (cuing 
fail before the ice let in.

£*/na0 •/ * Ulttf />vm Datlarttn, Ntvtmter 6.
" During the dorm of wind on Monday night lad, 

the (loop Maria, of Dunbarton, captain Rankin, and 
the brigantine jenny, in ball aft, belonging to Amen* 
ca, drove from their anchors in Grecnock roads, and 
went afltare near the hill of Ardmorc, but arc expect 
ed to be got off next tpring tide. Same night tberi 
was a great many trees blown down near this place." 

N E W - H A V E N, 7«««7 7.
     :    StftUmy, Dtirml-rr je. 

Thurfday, Isft week, a tranficnt pcrfon of the naroe 
of John Way ley, was brought from Newtown to this 
place by vinu« ot a warrant figncd by one qf the maa 
giftrate* of the town of Reading, in order to be tranf- 
ported from this to the next neighbouring town:  
He happened to have been rick for fome time before, 
and was fo much decayed that he expired wivhio a 
few minutes after bt was brought, without being able 
to give any account of himicll, or where he be 
longed. The helplef* condition of this ilranger, (who 
unfortunately falling Cclc without money, in a place 
where the fear of expcnce wu greater than the reeling* 
of humanity, was *»tjMJk>wcd to reft even in his latk 
moment*) excited dttlKpiBon of every periba here 
who faw him, and the next day a rcfpeclable number

ly by the natives, who can now have redrcis for inju- 
ries a* Impartially « an honcft man can edminifcr. 
Inftead of flying from the EngliJh as rapacious and cru-

v*>, and have committed m&e "depredations upon the 
unfortunate inhabitant* there, than even the Turks 

A great number of tittle banditti got fa 
the baggage of thc Aoftrian army, u it wu 

retreating in ihe.night towards Cantnfeba* j and began 
« a fttdiicn to cry, «  the Turis, the Turks." The

Eire

out the Eaft, and nothing would be more unwelcome 
than a war, which, at p«fent, there U not the moft 
diftant appearance of. Disaffection, however, rankles 
in the breads of tnoie who have left thc 
try to obtain wealth by pliuder and 

now ftnd corruption hf the chief

may

i ^.'.iKW
' ,, J ^i^.i

: i -^m..' !3Ji ;};:".. ,";,ik';-,i

be made where he was going» -but as it is likclv ha 
had friends in (nme part of thc country who will b« 
anxious to hear what   become of him, th* foregoing 
account is publimcd for their information.

PITTSBURGH, Dtamkr 17. 
Extrma tfrlttttr, tLttdftrt lUrmtr, Dtttmlxr 1C. 
   The bunneJ* of thc treaty i* at lad begun Tl»<r 

nnrabcr of Indian* here amount to about 2001 on 
their arrival they delivered a fpecch to thc govcrnwY 
informing him thereof, and requefting to ipcak witb 
him at the council irci he anfwcrcd that he was glad*

•--« «••_ •••&•*» 9 •»»•** viiu» %iit **»*•%•»**«j «»•••<*) »--•

6..v . greater appearance of probability to thc opinion 
d»t the Turk* were ready to break in among the bag- 
pge waggons, had caufed nrc to be fet to fome houfcs 
» Cjranlebej, by feme of their adherents, were left in 
wU pofieffion of the baggage. Having plundered It, 
»d acquired a great booty, they retired in fafetv, alter

rob with impunity» number* of thole oui 
ing, defied in thc Indie*, and unable I 
for want of money.

Ntv. 12. The IriJh have not been behind hand 
with the Britifh metropolis in celebrating the cente 
nary of thc glorious revolution. Balls, bell*, and 
bonfires | dinners, dcferts, and delicious wine*, have

w »vw .. .*».,     IT V  ---      r .»,
fiuiQiiiig the bufmcu, as be had waited a great while 
fur them. Captain Brant, with feveral tribes, have 
returned how frotn the Fall*, not well fjtisfied tint 
thc trvuty U lield h«rq, U is expected ti.cy will ftop' 
the Sh*wane(e nation, who were to be licic la a few 
days. Whether thi« treaty will anfwcr the great end 
cxpeeled, time will determine."

PHILADELPHIA, 7«"-ry 10.

Ofl. 29. A mcffenter has been difpatched to B«riin, ««'  -j - —- ,-— -, - -Vi..». ,w« *v
w«h the cabinet decilon of this wtckT P«cc or wax « Although we have heard »ro«pi VKno,. UutOc-
*>* hung equal in the poliucJ fcale. All depod. .akow was ready to fall into the hand, »|J* **««  
on the condud of the kinrof Pruffia. wt have every rta>bn to believe the taUutof his

9" Sunday evening BaVo, the Britid, mcffen..* fcrm., will be very difficult, if not imjofcble this
m.4 &«  Bwlb, with, dUpatcht* foro«d6t: £»>  » by wtlnntic letter. roe«iv«d hart ferfc the

f m Inttt frtrn * trtntb gmNfmat in
kit frinul in frfartimf*. 

M Th> Americans bid titir to become (to.fMnpU to- 
the reft of mankind, not only in mntera of a poUticar 
but alib *f a rcligi-ius nature i their (entimentt, in re 
gard to'relitlon, are fuch as do honour to the *fe, aid 
will be liiliuf monum«irtt of their wiftiom, when-tk*/

•iH ! .^l

,,, j..

i

' ! 'cJ :-L|" -,'M1 vvL 
 :-,;:;;. ^(f;^



prcfent generation Hull be no more, and lie down to good fortune, not a man of his parry was huit^ S;;me 
deep with their father:.. , . of the Indians were wounded, as blood-was feen next

41 In their darling conftitution (the progrefs of which day plentifully.
ii <Ult the general topic here, and to the adminiftration t The Indians* have lately kitted two men on' this 
of which die induflrious and honourable mechanic, die fid< of French Broad, and *ne On the north, fide of 
cntcrprifing and pcrlcvcring merchant, the upwright Hdltein, fo that it appears die Cherokccs do not mean 
and judicious lawyer, and every clafs ot"chiienr which - -. - . , . ._   .__.»._ 
tii: nation contains, look forward with rapture) no re- 
ligjjus tcft is required as a qualification tor any office 
whatever, but the truly good man, whether a Plot eft - - - - '     --u- _I;L-
ant, a

W^ S#'fe.'~

••it i»p^'M
.# i !^f;t,r*"'•' '.II' ''^.'C i' 1 !.,n! u)L ',' ' in

%.., .. -    -.  J o -- - ----- ,
Papift, a Mahometan or a Jew, is equally alike 

eligible to any poll in government* On rcr1c£kinc on 
fuch unexampled liberality, difplayed by diefe godlike 
offsprings of ranoou, the heart of every one, " who 
lacks through nature up to nature's God," ranft~et> 
pand with rapture incxprcdible.-  " Happy, happy 
country, may thy happincfs be perpetual!" 
Sxtraf) tf a Utter frtm Ljjfan, te * geml lemon im tbii tit 

ty, mtttJ September 23.
" On the nth inft. death robbed us of die prince 

of Brazils, heir to tUc crown of Portugal, rod a young 
man ot great abilities. This melancholy event has 
thrown a damp oVcr the whole kingdom, and through 
iill ranks of people. The prcfent ttaic of the royal ra« 
r.tily makes it a lofs that may be resMMbered for ccn» 
tunes to coiac ; and perhaps the kMQ&0m is upon the 
eve of being again involved \vidi Spain, as we have 
now only one mole heir to the crown, and if he (hould 
chance to die without lucccffion, Spain will infallibly 

good her prctenfions
ixtr»a tf • letter fnm tbt H'eftcr* Cemtrj, iottd Ftrt be taken to prevent

J J *• I _ __aa TW^H. »*Li.kj. f.n/V..*

to (top * the line fixc3 by treaty, but to carry on the
war againft die whole ftate> 

" We hew that die North-Carolina aflembly, hare
voted an army of I $00 men to be railed, to chaftifc die
Indians, and bring about a peace."
Extr*8 if m letter frtm Fajetieville, Dffemttr 6, 1 788,

A (be Printer berttf.
'.' -Our fduoo. is drawing near a clofc ; and we have 

taken care to pay fome attention to our weftern frontier. 
Martin is reprimanded for his injudicious management 
in your diftrift lalt Cummer. Sevler is indemnified, 
and probablv will foon be placed at die head of die 
rrilirra, as brigadier-general, if he will accept of the 
offereM terms. Drumgole is appointed a commiiHoncr 
to tieat with the Cherokees, and give alTuranccs that 
hoftilities will (hardy cexfe. His particular connexion 
with one of John Watt's fillers, will place him in an 
advantageous fituation for negotiation. Colonel Stedc, 
of Salifbttry, is appointed to purchafe of the Indians, 
their claim to die tands in difpnte ; and offer pre emp- 
tions to odicr lands, within our charter limits, to fuch 
Indian families as will choofe to join die ilate as citi 
zens. This is judged to be a mncc, wife plan than 
fending an army to cut their throats. Mealures will

frtmju/Hce,

*«

daiion (hould take place, as U is 
neccflary for die troops to break u 
and to terminate dieir operation! 
fon. \^

FR A NC F ORT, Qa,ber u. 
  According to the letters from the Bannat the 
under the command of Brechainville and Liliin 
ftroyed, in their retreat, forty villages, Brat' 
fmalt, and all the crops which they \ere 
carry along widi them.

LONDON! oa*,,,.
There are private letters in town from Spain 

fay< dm Madrid is at prefent in die greateflu ' 
tion from * fcheme of count DMr-onfe, which kr 1 
been difcovcred to dethrone die reigning monarf I 
and place die prince of Afturias upon the tW* 1 
The count dicy add is fccurcd, his Mtty difinrar 
and that die utmoft efforts are cmployiM for the dete* 
tion of his immediate inftrumcnts.

The la ft advices from the Mediterrantan relate* iha 
in one of the Englilh (hips of war on that ibtion 
*    had arifcn, which terminated witfi very fa

llotmar, Hwtmlxr jo, 1788 
«' Since I wrote you lait, the two meflengers have 

come in from the Omic river ; along with them came 
young Brant, captain David, and a number of warri 
ors of the Six Nations. They have returned to the 
Falli of the MulVmgum, where captain Brant is to be 
with upwards of 600 warriors of different tribes. We

r   .  :.._ :_ .u_    c. nf ,

from taking fan&uary anong the Indians.
" It will give joy to many, when they hear of the 

fafc paflage of fo great a number of emigrants, through 
the wilderocb, both on the Keatucky and Cumberland 
paths | and whether u»dcr Providence it has been 
brought about by the aflive exertions of Scvier and hi* 
armed volunteers, or the timeous negotiation from Vir-»-..- -- --- .....-.,.., -f , -i

an cxprcfs wiU arrive in the co.rfe of to-day ginia, it is immateriil; in either cafe, much gratitude
V.. . M1 : _ r._ ... ,.,.,;...,  »k-h.. wlU b, due from thofe who have received fo fmgular a»"j^-"    r -—~

from them, which will inform us definitively whether
they mean to attend the treaty at this place or not: Ithey ..._ . . 
have as yet my doubts on that fubjdt.

" A party of foldiers will in about 20 days take pof- 
fcmon of the old fort near the Moudi of die Great Mi 
ami, in order to protcft judge Symmes's intended fet- 
tletncnt, and thofe of Kentucky. I hope it will be the 
means of breaking up dut curled ncft of villains who 
are lurking about that place.

" Since writing die above, the governor has rccciv- 
. ed difpatchcs from the Falls of the MuJkingums what 

they- contain, I am as yet in the dark ; however, we 
havc heard that captain Brant had arrived there,-* with 
about 200 warriors of the Six Nations, and dial he 
was waiting the arrival of die chiefs and warriors of 
the other nations.

" Annexed u a lift of fouls, tie. which have pafled ^ y^ when
this garrifon from October, 1786, to the 24* of No- aboQt them w friendlt and ^ very inftant £mc 
vcmbcr, 1788^ viz. 18,370 fouls 7986 nortes 237* ,hem ^j^j thrbloody tomakawk, dicy were fmiHng

in their facet. This begun the war, and fince I havc 
taken ample fatisfa&ion, and can now make peace, ex 
cept widi S/im Ttm. Our beloved men, the congrcfs,

toryTn Hartford, have been lately lodged at the print- tells us to be at peace I will liften to their advice, if 
in*-office in Providence, for public inlpcftion. no more blood is (hed by the Cherokees; and the head

' ' men of your nation take care to prevent fuch begin 
nings of bloodfhed in all times to come. But if they 
do not, your people may feel fomcdung more, to keep 
up dte remembrance of

boon. And not a Hide will be die felf fatisfaction of 
thofe benevolent minds, who id tm degree contributed 
to the happy event. '  
Cffy if * Utter frtm ytmg Kirk, tbt mtti Imtmi tiller,

ro Jtbn Wotti, mnu tbtef <u*r (fptmm f tbt Cbtnkn
mot it*.

"SIR,
" I have heard of your letter lately lent to Chudkcy 

John*.-You are miftaken in blaming him for die death 
of your uncle. Liften now to my ftory. For days and 
months, Cherokee Indians, Hide and big, women and 
children, have been fed and treated kindly by my mo 
ther. When all was pcact with die Tcnalee towns, 
Slim Tim, widi a parry of Satigo and other ChcroKre 
Indians, murdered my mother, brodwrs and fitters, rn 

children juft before was

the comfnandcr, and in confcqucnce he __ 
brought to a court-martial, and condemned to fofa 
Jeotb. The oriyn of die quarrc) it laid to havc taU 
place at a card-table.

Atttmtu. The mayor of a certain ancient sad ref 
pe&able burgh (not an hundred miles from Norwich] 
not half a century ago, called an aflembly of the cor- 
foration ; and on its being met, he arofc and (aid   
" It had been long a matter of furprife to him, cois. 
dering the length oi time fince die death of queen Aunt 
that the compliment mould flill be paid her memory o{ 
mentioning her name in all public deeds, 4C . and h< 
wondered at it die more, as every gentleman mat 
agree widi him, dial we never had a more gracious 
monarch dian his prcfent nujefly king George tl:e 
diird: he had therefore called die aflembly to make « 
propofition, which, from die known loyalty of hi» 
worthy brethren, he doubted not, would be unsnl- 
moufly approved of, n,imcly, that in all deeds, chsr- 
ten and public papers, belonging to, ' 
die burgh of inftead of the ufual words

cows 1110 fhccp 967 boats 646 waggons. 

AMERICAN MANUFACTURES. 
Specimens of BROADCLOTH, made at the manufac 
r 

ing-
The town of Taunion a few yean ago was the deficit 

of Maflachufciu, her ftaplc was little more dun a her 
ring, and hcr land would fcarcely produce a thiftle ,IH6, ...v. ,....-..„ ..__._.—— f . ——— ._

yet (he U now a growing and lucrative manufactory : 
raft year one hum!red tuns of MAILS, befides a great 
many articles in a fmaller way, were wrought in dial 
town.

The manufacture of IRON FLATI SHOVELS is carri 
ed on u Bridjcwatcr, to great advantage: Uiey are of 
Aipcrior workmanmip to any imported from Britain, 
and fold at a lower price than dicy can be imported 
for.

A CLASS and a DUCK manufactory arc eflabliihing
hi Boston.

There is a promifmg cOTton manufactory in''Be-
irerly.
  According to die valuation laft taken there wore 138 
K>T and riAaL ASH rnanufa£tpriei in Maflachufetu ( 
there are now, it is (aid, ncasM JJ^o.

A ocw »Afia MILL, we uV, is about being ercft- 
ed in Milton, another in Water-town, and a Lhird in 
ILunpmirc county. *

Thiu do the indtdtry and ingenuity of- oar couDtry- 
men sake off our foreign (hadJcs, one by one. 

RICH If O N D. ym*rj 14.
r NE.WS.

D**i*i, for the future (hould be fcbllimrtd the \votdi 
Gttrrti Dtmini.

Ktv. 1 1 . TJic baron d*AJrcnflcben, who lately n, 
Aded at the Hague as envoy utraordiuary frum Prof. 
fia, left that place ori,TucCday lall, and come, to E*j- 
land, where he fuccccd* compte dc Lufi,as unbafliA* 
at our court.

Extras tf a letter from Berlin, OBtltr 28. 
" His mjjclh-'j declaration to the Polilh diet ha 

bad much effect, and in all probability will prevent new 
wan. The a&fwcr of the Hates of Poland, which »  
rived here ycAcrday, is quite fatUfafiory. The «- 
preis has renounced brr fcheme ; noiwitKtboding tidi 
promifing appearoiKC*, forae' battalion* of mharj 
trot* Weftcrn Prulfia, together with lome conpaM 
of titulars, have marched to the frontier! of Poland. 
Ii is not known yet ii any more troop* arc to march M 
die fame place, but the common idea it, that thu wil 
entirely depend on die diipatciies cxpefied fraa St 
PeterJhurgh."
Jrtoijl* itian of m tfcial Utttr ft Hnrj Zimk, Eft; Hi 

Daxijb majrjifi cnful *t Ltixrf*l,jnm Ctfat^a. 
" We can now inform you with ceruinty, tbt s 

truce and ccfladon of hoftilities from the loth ioftsnt, 
October, to the 13^ of November ne«,K«betncon. 
eluded on at Bahus, under the fanltiun of the minif- 
ten from the courts of London and Bcilw, bctucti 
his Swedifh majefty and the auxiliary forca uf D- 
mark, uoder the command of the prince of Hcfc; 
and that this truce has been ngned by tie (aid ption

_, .__ _ ....._, _.._... . ._, , /ww . of Hefle, to (hew the well known peaceable fcati- 
RESOLVED, That no application whatever, from "»«*» °r hcr 81»Jcfty the emprefs of Ruffis, tad ihii 

count or counties relatn to r - convention has been accepted of in fure boot* IW
conducive meafures will bj

JOHN KIRK, jun. 
Captain of the Bloody Rangers." 

To Captain JOHN WATTS, 
October 17, I7»«. 
  Chudkcy John Tbt !*£** mamt ftr John Scvier.

Annapolis, January 29.
By the SENAl'E, December 20, 1788.

any county or counties, relating to their particular po- 
Iky or government, or from one or more individuals, 
 Ithougk the ftatc b* concerned, (hill bo taken in con- 
fideration 'during any future feffion, unle& the lame be 
prelerrod within ten days afcer die firft meeting of d»c 
general aflembly ( provided alwavs, Jhat this reibluti- 
on (hall not extend to any cafe where die fubjcct mat>JC

tcr, or any material circumftance thereof, (hal^sjrile or 
happen during the Icrfion in which thcNpplicatio* u 
rriMC, and after the time limited u aforciaid.

RtSOLVED, That no bill or refolutkm grounded on 
any application included within the above rcfnlution

... _ . (hill bo. takon into confuleration by cither die fenatc or 
Ixtroff tf a Utttr fom. a gtMtlemoM, lattd Crttm maty, houla ot delegates, unlets die (ami mall be traufmittcd

Dfitmlrr I, 1788, <  tbt PriMtr bfrtof. fnm j^ houlc in which it originates within ( 
The ^«r continue* with die Indians ou the fron-* Jay, ,( ,  ,hc expiration of die ofh days sir

*nA it tVi^ _-_L:^_ --_i:_ • ' - _. r_- ,- • i ' *

during this
a fuccecding peac^.

" We give youlhis ioformation, Sir, dbst roi 
endeavour to Jiulpatc'aby alarming fcon wttcB 
have influenced any of our merchant (hip. .

The. Swedes had fcixed' upon ten trsafporU (t* 
Norway* for our army, in Sweden, but after our cUia , 
wat-nnJa, both (hips and cargoes were givta up >*  
mediately. *

Rpyal CKarobex of Commerce,

E.
^Copenhagen,' 00. 25,
m Sc

licrs of Nordi-Carolina. Scvier is liberated, and at the 
head of the militia in arms j who now only afh on die 
defuifive, waiting die decifion of North-Carolina on 
the fubjcft of their difputr wfth%c Indiaps. "

" On die 21 ft of Ult month, a large body of the 
enemy, not left than 200. attacked Sharrell's ftaticm 
late in die evening. Scricr diat day^ with 40 horfc- 
lucn, \vas out ranging, mm came on the Indians trail, 
making towards the inhabitant* ; he immediately ad- 
vancffl after them, and opportunely arrived before the 
fort, when the Indians-were carry ing on a furious at 
tack. On coming ;n view of the place, he drew up 
Ms troop in clofc order, made known his intention, in 
a (hort fpeech, diat he would relieve die garrifon or fall

Oi». 19-

... , |hrcn tor " 
making applications as aforcliid.   ' 

Rksotvio, Tharthe above refolutksu be immedi 
ately publiflted for fix wceb in die two Baltimore 
naws-papm, and the Annapolis Gazette, and lor the 
lame number of week*;)* every year next Immediate- 
ly preceding the day bfl which the general aflerobly 
(nail nwct.

By okler,
J. DORSET, elk.

By die Housi of DILIOATKI, December ji, 
1788: Read and aflcntcd to. / 

By order, f
W. HARWOOD, elk.

£gnal, tnaile a charge on the encotf, M toey were btt- 
fify employed in fetting fire to a bam, and other out 
buildings; die Indians gave ways "»d immediately re- 
tiretf/ttom thtuplace, and die gallant little bond oM»- 
jvet reached the fort, to the treat joy of the befieged. 

; Thb exploit was performed under cover of die night j 
<and.c<mformabJy W th« VffOom of f raaklaod'i ttfol

ceivcd bv the (hip Maryland,' Cap 
tain Rote, arrived in Patowmack.

B O • D A, OOtttr 12.. 
They write fiom dt^faap .t*ft Old Qnmmct, tbt 

for «jbtM time it has rained iaMflintly, aoddut 
8«v« WMAlrtvdy btfiBningto «r«r0ow.

Schiinclman. C. R. 
t C. O. Lavxtz.

K*tra# tf m Ittterfrtm tbt 
Tke florm which farmed 10 threacen 

this pan of-Buropc. u happily likely to 
and B'completc re-cfUbliflinien» of prtce will 
soon take place. We l»*ve th« bcft affuraacei for - 
fcning, that the out -lines of a general treaty of pesff 
arc marked out » and that the Daiiilli forces are rturt- 
ing from Sweden. We cxpccl t6 hear daily of pi«« 
Frederick's return to Copenhagen" , 

A letter few Oalway fays, thai fl» sccoaat «H « 
dcamefa of provlfioui, there have-.bc«n grwi rwu »  
difturbanees imoiigi the k>wer clatTci ot pc« " 
hiiput* the icarciiy M UMI large qwntiue 
yearly exported out o» that kingdom > bul 
gtndemen (>penui|   fubliription for thur 
pruiniGof to nfe thek endeavours to gel 
on ftopt, p«« a«rf gW order w« 

Tho mpcawitwe gave

«

: king's
(o ftvourabl* an «ycry 1 . 
informaHoa received jclUfWy u niort 
and ue have gnat gratification iu 
his majcfty flept » gteirt deal du 
when he awoke he felt hfmfclf 

v corupofed^ w«l more

the

At the CouMct*



L certain ancient sad rrf. 
cd miles from NorwHrk) 
1 an aflembly of the cor- 
let, he arolc and tod,- 
)f furprife to him, co»£. 
the death of queen Annr, 
ulbcpaidhcrincinonof 
 ubltc deeds, i-c . and ht 
a every gentleman mat 
ver had a more gratioiu 
najefly king G^^je the 
n the aflembly to make a 
he known loyalty of hit 
rf not, would be unsni- 
', that in all dc^, char- 
igine to, and iffucd Irom, 
d of the ufual words At* 
I be fcbllitutcd the \vordi

Ircnflcben, wKo Utely n- 
utraordioary from Prof. 

iy lall, sndconv, 
ipte dc Lufi, as

n Btrli»t OBtltr 28. 
ion to the Polith diet ha 
robjbility will prevent ac« 
btcs ot Poland, which »  
itc fatUfafiory. The as- 
me ; notwithAanding tkk 
ate < battalions of iilscay 
jhcr with (one conpima 
o the fromicri of PolinJ. 
note troops art to march M 
imoa idea it, that thu wit 
patches cxpc&cd frasa k

yon with ceruinry, that s 
litiei from the i6tn inftaot, 
member ne«,Kubetn coo-
the fanclion of the m'mif- 

oodoo und Bcilw, bctucti 
« auxiliary fortes of Den- 
id of the prince of Heft; 
n figned by the (aid point 
ell known pescesble fcntj. 
emprcfs of Ruffis, sad ibu 
pted of in fare hooei tin
motfures vrill bj sdoftol*

innation. Sir, that you mr; 
alarming fun wltkh wfi 
 merchant Ihipi. 
1 upon th\ trsafporti !(«  
Sweden, but aft" M c^* 
cargoes were givtn «p '« 

« tt*
med to threaten m 
ippily hkely to blow 
Meat of peice will pra 
e the bcft anuraacei f* 
of a general treaty of p«< 
tl»e Daiiilh foroti sre rtti«- 
xpecl to hear daily" of

fay^ that OB scco««t « Uc 
trchave-.bcco gre»i'llll> 7 
ower claffcs ot pejplc, » ' 
h« large >

ere the more deranged;
< to fay, was

rf a****

NoVttnghanr, January »;, t 7fco. 
  fabfcrifccr having received full pwver* ironi 

1 WILLIAM MOLLESON, Efqj of Londonj
however, we are hap- to fettle the afiair* of WILLIAM MOLLESON, and 

WILLIAM and ROBERT MOLLESON, in Ame 
rica, reqncfts all perfons indebted to them on bond, 
note or obe^j account, to fettle, and pay off the flbne 
without delay. Conftant attendance will bar given at 

ds and recollection * Nottingham for that purpofc.

tt4&~r£*£Si

in poflcflion of himiclf He Rutter* himfclf that due ancntion will be paid to
c^nmccemcnt of hi, ma

king's appetite » extremely good, and his pulfc 
han hitherto it has been ; thefc cir-

r much infavOUI of » r,eftoralW1n ' fo 
umtcdwifhe. of the kingdom « large. 

tte council-e^ee.o
AcoU -.cil was held

ing ordcn were made :
At the COVNCIL CHAMBER, 

ber i j. i 
PRES

WHITIHALU, Novem

NT, 
moft hon. Puvr-of hii NASTY'S 

Council..
rr U this day ordered by their lordmipi. thtt bii 

mce the lord archbifhop of Canterbury 4o prafare 
STform of a prayer to Almighty God, for the it- 
ieiy of his majcfty 
Such it h« P»«led

U IU1» 1**f w. — *.-——• -/ «^

nace the lord archbifhop of Canterbury *> 
6 f_ «r  nrjvrr to Almighty God, tor

from the fevere illntft with 
Divine Providence to

1 it is hereby further ordered, That his majeft/t 
printer do forthwith print a competent number of 
Lie, of the faid form of prayer, tJut thefame may 
be forthwith fcnt> round and read in the fcvml l\ 
churches of England and Wale., and the town of Ber. * *• 
«k>Bp« Tweed. sT£pHEN

this notice, otherwife fuits will be commenced with 
out rcfpeft tajperfons.

/P*7Jf ROBERT YOUNG.

LOST in the CITY,
\ CLOUDED CANE, with a gold head; the 

J^\_ workmanihip of the liead *f gold of different 
colours—with a coat of arras engraved on the top, and 
the motto, I»OH iroBtf nn.«M—the letters I A, the 
initials of the maker's name, (lamped on the fide. 
Whoever delivers it to Mr. Sprigg, ot Strawberry.h% 
fball receive TWO DOLLARS REWARD. 
_____ f- JOHN-F. MERCER.

Jannary 14, 1789.
LL perfons fodebted to the eftate of NICHO 

LAS DORSEY, foa of HtMav, late of Elk- 
_ tfvjn Anne-Amndel county, deccafesl, are re- 

quettcd to make immediate payment, and thofe having 
claims againft faid efiate arc denred to bring them in 
legally / feftejL^ ,^_ ^^ _ ' [

'" Jk" ^"~ AdmhtitbriUix.

At the Council. CHAMII*. WwTiitALt, N
ber i j, tySt.

PRESENT.
The Loans of his MAJISTT'S moft hoe. PRIVY-

COUHCIL.

IT U this day ofdcifd by their lordfhips, that every 
ftiniftcr »nd preacher, as well of thc'eflmblilhed church 
in that part of Great-Britain called Scotland, as thofe 
of the epifcopal communion, protected and allowed 
by an act pafied in the tenth year of her )ate majcfty 
queen Anne, cap. 7, entitled, " An art to prevent the 
« difturbing thofe of the epifcopal conunnnion in that 
« pirt of Great-Britain called Scotland, in the exer- 
 ' cifc of their religious \vorfliip, and in the ufe of 
" the liturgy of the church of England ; and for rt- 
« pealing the ad parted in the parliament of Scotland, 
" entitled, An act ngiinll irregular baptifms and mar- 
" rug«," do at fome time, daring the excrcife of the 
divine fervicc in fuch refpcftive church, congregation 
or aflembly, put up their prayers to Almighty God for 
the recovery *f his majeny, from th« tevere illncfs 
with which it hath pleated the Divine Providence to 
«ffli£l him.

STEPHEN COTTRELL. 
It was then alfo determined that the parliament 

fhould aflemblc on the day already appointed (the 2oth 
inftant) and proceed to the difpatch of bttfincls. It is 
iherctore probable that

NO REGENCY 
will at prtfent be appointed; and, if it (honld be ne- 
ccffary, it will not take place until after the tumbling 
of the parliament, and at that time there is a rcafona- 
ble hope that our gracious iovercign will then be able 
to wield the (ccptrc.

Notice of the meeting of parliament will this day be 
feat to all the members of both hou(c» couched (brnc- 
what i* the foUowini terms : 
41 1b*t ttt mtLutUj iMtimuaiut if ii* kiff'i imSf-

'• f»flM» tn&ri it Jutiau ivtttttr linn <wi# «» *
* f&ktitj •/ tu mqifift furtbtr ftvnfm'tg tin 
" p*rB*mni—if ittrt jbouU mt, it tut/1 tttfffariff 
M a/tmtft M ttf to/A inflaut, joMf gttfmuf»ff it ibtri-
** ftn nfiartJ, (J(. (Jc, f
By this wile conduct, the open and Unequivocal 

fenle of the whole nation will be, taken, in the purfuit 
of tho|j meiisucj that aay hereafter t* thought necd-

Wiajbt Rornpwow, after having been- /MTW* with 
hj| srnriduring the whole Cummer, the only favoura 
ble timffor military opcrationj, is now, we hear, on 
foil msrch towards the Danubt. The ttvo imperial 
courts have at lead .to* jocrit of cosifiueijcy i for tk*y 
Bave been uniformly abfurd tad erroneous ip their, p*O-

January 28, 1789.
LL perfons indebted to us for eValinfcs in our 

_ (lores at Annapolis, Uppcr-Marlborough and 
Eladenfburg, are once more rcqucflcd to spake pay 
ment t a long indulgence has been given, which can 
not be extended further i and we hope due attention 
will be paid to this notice, otherwife fuits will, moft 
certainly, be brought for the recovery of thofe debts, 
to the enfuing March court againft all delinquents. 

/ CRACROFT and HODGKJN.

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to petiti 
on the juftices of Prince-George's county,at the 

next April courc for freedom.
MARY

/
BENTLY.

Anne-Anindel county, January atj 1789. 
To be S O LD, on Tuefday, the loth of February- 

next, if fair, if not, the next fair day, at the plan 
tation of THOMAS DIALI, deceafed, near Herring 
Creek church, J

SUNDRY NEGROES, confiding of met, women 
and children; fome household FURNITURE 

and STOCK. Credit will be given on giving bond 
with fecurity. The terms will be-limber explained 
on the day of (isle.

£ JOSEPH DEALE, Executor.

Annapolis, January 22, 1789*

F INDING that no attention hath been paid to a 
circular letter, wrote by the fubfcribcr to thofe 

indebted to the late cu-partncrmip of Steuart and Ged- 
det, he finds him lei f under the difagrccablc nccefity 
t* call upon all thofe indebted to faid co-partnerfhip, 
in this public manner, to make immediate payment to 
the fttbfcriber, who is in pofleraon of the books, to en 
able him to difcharge the debts due from faidvo-part- 
nerfhip. Thofe who will not pay attention to this 
notice, may rell a&ired that fuits will be commenced 
againft them to next March court, without refpeft to 
perfons. . DAVID GEDDES.

N. B. I want to purchafc a quantity of BEES 
WAX. • v

to pure

r •;-:••• Boarderf Tifafury» December 13,

PROPOSALS. i- •.•)*>• •.-•••
Will be received at this offco to the iR day of Ftbns- 

ary ncit, to furnijh by cosuracl the folltnving artkles

CL.O A THING,
Osi «r before the ift September, I7§o>—Viz.

' '  citi   946 Cbatf, ' » 
940 V«fts,

i ggo Woollen Overall*, 
1880 Lin«n ditto, 
3760 Pairs ot Shoes,

A lisT of LETTEris rtmalnlng in the i... _ 
Annapolis, which, if not taken up before the 
day of April riexti will be- ftnt to the- General 
Poft-Office as dead letters'.  

E DWARl) A BEL Lj Saint Mary's counl 
ty.

John Sullen, Annapolis; Richard Barncs, Hanfoi 
Bnfcoc, Dr. lames Glofter Brchan, 8t. Mary's coUn- ' 
ty i Joleph Noble Baynes, Pilcataway.

Nicholas Carroll, Willi.irn Clark, Annapolis; James 
Cleark, near Annapolis; Thomas Contee. Benjamin 
Contee, James Clerk, Nottingham; capt. David Car- 
caud,~*ear Nottingham; Thomas Uagc.it, and Co; 
Thomas Clajeit, Pikataway J Leonard Clements, Sa- 
auel Cox, near Port-Tobacco j Audrcvv" Crawford, and 
Co. Andrew Crawford, Newport ; Dennis Conncll, 
care of William Shaw, Charles county; Thomas Car- 
roll (i), care of Jofcph Fcnwick, Robert CheQcy, St. 
Mary's coonty. . 

Thomas A. Dyfon; Dyfon, Bruce, and Co. AllenH 
Frdh; Richard Duckett, Prince-George's county ; 
Thonus Duckctti (^Mcn-Arinc | BcnMtt Damall (2)1 
Richard Darnall (2), Pig-Point; Rftjttt Darnall (2), 
near Uppcr-Marlb6r6ugh. • \ .* 

Edward Edelea|l»), Pifcataway. 
Robert Ferguioi, Pon-Tobtcco; John Forbes (2), 

Benedict ; Thomas Freeman, care of H. (3, Sothoron, 
near Benedict.

Captain Archibald Grclg, care of Thomas Contee, 
Nottingham j William Graham, Marlborough ; La'nfl . 
dale Godfrey, Port-Tobacco; Redmund Grace, care 
of John Forbes, Btnedift j Thomxt Gliflbh (j), near 
Upper-Marlborough.

  Ho*. Robert Hinfon HarrHbnt Thomas Harwood ( 
S. Hu»hes, Bery«min Harrifon, Aquila Hall (2), Ben 
jamin Hill, Ztbalon HollingCworOi, Annapolis; Rei 
xln Hamrrtond, Head of Severn ; Vernon Jiebba{ 
George Hadoiti Ignatias Haden, Saint-Mary's coon*

Philip Jackfon, care of Dr. Henry Stevcnfon, An- 
napolis i Catharine Jerninghani, Charles county.

Philip Key (2), Chapcico.
. Levin Luckett, Annapolis; George R. Ixiper, care 

of Alexander Hamilton, Logan and M'Eldery, Pifcai. 
taway ; capt. Jofaph Leonard ( care of Frank Leeke, 
Upper-Marl borough; Thomas Lsmfdalc (2), Queen^ 
Anne. • • . . ,

Adam Miller, Samuel Miller, Annapolis i Reuben 
Merrixvethcr, Anne-Arundcl county i Richard Marri 
ott, Head of Severn ; Luke Mirbury , Prince-GeocgcV 
county ; Thomas Mundell, Pifcataway t Samuel M^ 
Pherfon, near Port-Tobacco t. Richnrd Mnfun (ajfj 
Malolm M'Bcan, Charles c,ounty ; William M'Brvdc, 
Newport i Murray and Kelly, Patuxent i Willism Mor. 
rifon, care ot David Craufurd, Upper:Marlbo- 
rough. '      ! ':     i

Reverend Leonard Nealey PoriTobaceA; Jererjuab 
Nealc (i), Clement's lay.    

Benjamin Oden, Uppif-Marlborongh.
William PumeU» Will Urn Piakney, Annapolis i Ri 

chard Potts, Frederick-town ; Dr. Robert Pottingcr; 
Prince-George's county ; Archibald Patton, care of 
Mr. Contee, Nottingham, NithoUs and ValeaVine 
Peers, Port-Tobacco.

James Ringgold, Rsndall and Tkloiier, Abfalom 
Ridgely, Richard Rld«cly, Annapolis; George Rotch, 
care of Thomas Poor, Upper-Marlborough j Chandler 
Robbins, Charles county.

Governor Smallwood, William Sauire, care of Wal 
lace and Co. Benjamin Shirgis (if, Annapolis; The 
Sheriff of Prince-George'i cuunty; Robert Sewall (2), 
Poplar-Hill» Edward Smith, on board the Cxiar, 
Notiingham j Mif» Strange (al, Alexander Sytnracr 
(2), George Sibbald, Uppcr-Marlborough ; John So- 
thoron, St. Mary's county ; William Sinclair, Ljower- 

, Marlborough ; John Smith, care of SamucJi&ingj mi- 
niner of the Gofpcl. , 

Taylor, Annapolis; Robot 3. Tylcr, Prince. 
~ i, St. Mary's cjoun-

ty. '.
Edward Vidler, 
John White (a)

napolijj
  NoUcy

, 
Whiu, Richard Watt., An-

Marlborough. 
Voung, Prince-George's

i % v9«^ .All perfons fendih
ten are'requeued to fen 
delivered without.

Bjd N, ft. P. M. 
img to the Poll-Office for let- 
id* the money, as none wan bemoney,

, Jfpaswy^V

 N O T 1 C, I
I fale of toe prbpenvW tKe hUe'D): rtffttAiu 

1 HowAiDs^pubUhcd •• b< ioki ot> Thurfday 
»he aojh inftijK, January, k poftponed until-Tutfday 
«« 3d day of March next, U (air. If not to* faU to 
"nnwce on the next fair day. The fubfcribw was
••'ler the ncceflhy of dclaylDg ch« Me on BCCOMC of 
in« creditors noglettinj. to Ac«t M ro*u«ft«d (m the 
>»» pnsvsous lo tkc (»lc, for tbr pufpolc of exhibit- 
us their claims igt«n& -1-- tprtirflij filt<lo«»once
 we uquett k as a (kvour of tlM cswliu»r> to m** at 
»e Istc dvfdlisig houkt of the deoc«fei, near Elk-
 Wgt church, on Thurfday the 26* of February 
««t. Th« a«ielci»lvert«Mjoe fiVc on the iOth of 
Jttiury, w%tertak|y be fold 6c day above men-

OTBAH HOWARD, Extcu«rss>

 VW-

940 S*oc|ift 
940 Stock-Llafps, 
940 H»u/
940 Pair* of Sihok-Bucl 

3760 PairiSlsHs, 
940 Blanket*.

Th« cloathidg niuft be dtlivercd atthe> 
York, aud agrc^ubly to fuch, lasnplei as & _ _ _ 
cU by *c Secretary' ac Wtf,:« whole office a pattern 
Mt will be exhibited. -< •>

- TW propofals mull (swciry the towed terms of psry- 
«wsu and Ionjettiscriod «f credit.

SAMUEL O9OOOD, ICommif- 
WALTER LIVINGSTON, | «ouen.

  - f i ( ijn _4 ' 1"'~ r Utiiin 
,i» 1,,  ...».  January n, i7|o. 

-^ J* LL perfons indtfcud wthccasw of JOSHUA 
t\ CLARICK, jun.la^ufFrifwe-OeoriXsjooonty, 

iJCMafxl. are wqu«llc«l 10 mate - - K- -----

 ) 
proved, 
em«W*red--------- - - r

ANNE C1ARKB, AJmwlftfatnx.

' •December »i, 1788.
By viiW-oft writ*jf/$rri/«-tVw to me di reded, from 

Charle* cousny cowrt, will be expofcd to fale, on 
the premifcs, for ready caft, on Friday the 3oth 
ilay «f January next, . . .....

ART ul a trad |t LAND lyint; in faid count)-, orf 
Matuwornan, about ten miles from Port.To- 

o, rhe property pf Charles Smith, dcceafcd, taken' 
in execution and (old ^ f«ti»l'y a debt due John Hln- 
cock Btana, administraioroCjohn Dyer.

k. DYSON, Sheriff.,

iNDi«soN MAOKUOIR, '

- M. '.'i " '  Ajnnapplis, April 19, (788.

THE fabTcrlbm oejng very anxious thaj, an im 
mediate paymcnf '6f\thst is due than be made, 

that they mav be enitbled to comply with their en- 
gfgerrtcnn ; m order TO faciMtftr the rt>lKr$iq»,- have 
apporated Mr1 . Jortit WAxi**, to call tpon mole 
who have account* i*itA trton, for thtffatne, itlioie re 
ceipt IXall bcgrfod { they %eg tkat Hsls node? h* pV- 
fkvilarly attecUed t*, at i( is W* In thv>r tower to give 
 ny furtbrt ttmfljfaicc i thofe who rtu line to call Jnd 
a«y sr AnrtajfelisV wtfl ahr«ys find a' potion at their 
late (tare; on%e' i%ct, w ijH^* treaty-office, rosily 

&**»  " -'*' 99 
THOMAS nid BENJAMIN

i •[•;•,



By the HOUSE of DELEGATES, December to, 
1788.

WHEREAS it has been reprefented to this general 
aflembly by the auditor-general, that many claims 
have been exhibited againft the eftaic* of thofe that 
have been ConSfcatcd and attainted oftreaion, fevcral 
of which do not appear to be well founded, and ftift 
remain with the auditor for further investigation, by 
which he b prevented frjm clofing the fame :

RESOLVED, That the auditor-general be and he is 
hereby dircfted and required to pafs finally before the 
firft day of Augutt next, on all account*, debts, claims 
and demands, againft pcrfons convicted and attainted of 
trcal'on, or whole property has been conifcawd and 
feizcd, that have been duly laid before him, and have 
not already been decided on, or may be exhibited to 
him before the firft day of June next.

ORDEBBD, That the above resolution be publifhed 
fix weeks in the Maryland Gazette, and Baltimore 
Advertilcr, for the information of thofe who may be 
concerned.

By order,
W. HARWOOD, Clk.

By the SIMATB, December 15, 1788: Rod and 
aflcnted to.

£ By order.
9 J. DORSET, Ok. 

True copy, W. HARWOOD, Ok. Ho. Del.

By th« HOUSE of DELEGATES. December 23,
1788.

WHEREAS the governor and council have .drawn 
many orden on the treafurer of the weftcrn (bore, 
payable to the citiacm of this ftate, which are not fa- 
tbried: And whereas the general aflembly have fo- 
lemnly and repeatedly plighted the faith of this ftate, 
in cafe the intereft received from its debtors mould be 
inadequate to the payment and discharge of the in 
tereft arifen and to ante on fpecie certificates iflued by 
the ftate, that then the yearly fupplies for defraying 
the expencca of government ihould be approriated to 
make up the deficiency: And whereas the intereft 
received from the debtors of the llate is greatly infuf- 
ncient to pay the intereft due on faid certificates, and 
the jufticc and dignity of the ftate require that pro- 
vifion (hould be made without further delay for the 
payment of the (aid intereft,

RESOLVED, That fo much of the fund* appropri 
ated to the payment of the journal of account*, the 
civil lift, the allowance to the delegate* to congrefs, 
and the payment of fifteen hundred pounds to Samuel 
Sterett, attorney for Meffieun Vanftaphorft, which 
flull remain after anfwering the (aid purpofcs, be ap 
plied to the difchargc of the faid orden and payment 
of one vear*t intereft on certificate*, giving preference 
to the holden of iuch certificate* on which no intereft 
ha* been drawn, in cafe application b made to the 
treafurer on or before the firft day of Auguft next.

ORDERED, That the above reiblution be publimed 
in the Annapolis and Baltimore news-papers hx weeks. 

By order,
W. HARWOOD, Ok.

By the SENATE, December 23, 1788: Read aad 
aflented to.

By order,
J. DORSEY, Clk. 

W. HARWOOD, Clk. Ho Del

Nottingham, November 20, 1788.

For PRIVATE SALE,
QOME valuable LAND, lying in the Fork of Pa- 
lJ tuxent river, they are two tra£ts, called DU- 
VALL1. RANGE and
SETT, adjoining, containing about fix hundred acrtt, 
more or lei* ; part of the land i* cleared, with dwell 
ing houfes, tobacco houfc and other houfes, a good 
apple orchard, fevcral acre* of fine meadow land 
cleared and. fowed, and much more that may be re 
claimed j there is great plenty of wood and timber, 
a never failing dream, and a good mill fear.. It will 
be' fold at one, two and three yean credit, and in par 
cels to fuit the purchafen. Bond and approved fe- 
curity muft be given, and the intereft paid annually. 
Any peribn who incline* to purchafe may view the 
premifct and apply to t f

0 THOMAS CONTEE.

Maryland, Frederick county, Dec. 19, 1788.

NOTICE b hereby given, that JAMB* Youoo, 
CHAKLE* ROBINSON, SAMUE'L CLBLAHD, JA- 

HOCKERSMITH, ROBEBT BtOWN, WlLLIAM

two Hundred Dollars
HE fubfcriber, or Prince-Gcortc-, - 

_ the month of October, 1787 LI 
houfc, full of tobacco, eonnjmed by B«in "

OVEN-WOOD THICK- "»»«' ««* «|k» «* "« a8thofA_guft u
fcvcn ftacks of wheat and rye cUfax,^ jl 
manner, and an attempt at the fame time \ 
burn a new and valuable tobacco-boufe 
aogmcadi of packed tobacco, a quanti^- - 
•tenfib, and a variety of o^hcr valuable 
in. On the night preceding the evcni™ 
forefaid tobacco-houle wa* burnt, Notley 
quire, for whom the fubfcriber is manager 
bacco-hoafe by fire. The fubfcriber b fully',. 
that thefc misfortunes were not occafioned by 
but that fome depraved and hardened
cretly and wilfully attempted hb ruin by i_._ „ 
fioa of thofe enormities. The above nrward of TWO 
HUNDRED DOLLARS b hereby offered to u, 
peribn who will apprehend and fecure the

arc iiKcwuc at a lots ror a marci 
particular place to apply, whei 
certainty of getting an exchange 

The fubicriber beinr well ac

3
True copy,

To be LET for a term of years, on 
good fccurity,

A MOST valuable and beautiful FARM, fituate 
/"\ on the north fide of Severn river, about fu miles 

from Annapolis, with a parcel of choice SLAVES, 
STOCK and plantation UTENSII.S.

Alfo a large commodious HOUSE and GARDEN, 
pleasantly fltuned, with a quantity of LAND within 
two mile* of Annapolis.

Any peribn inclinable to leafe either of the above 
farm* may be informed of the term* by applying to 
Dr. WILLIAM MUBBAY, in Annapolis, or Mr. PHI 
LIP Roctai, in Baltimore. ^ t S.

Smiwbcrry-hiO. December I. 1718.
To be S O L D,

A VALUABLE traftofvery rich LAND, lying 
near Weft -river, formerly the property of colo 

nel JofifH RicHAan***, deceafed. Anv perion de- 
firou* of purchafine will view the land, and may know 
the term* of iale, by applying to low

RJQHARD SPRIGG.
N. B. A long credit will be given for the grcatefl 

part of the purchafe money. jff

COB
BBOWM, fenior, WILLIAM Baown, junior, intend to 
petition the next court held for the county afordaid, 
for a commimon to eftabliih and mark the lines of a 
trad of LAND, called CARROLLSBURG, accord 
ing to law, in fuch cafe* made and provided, f

January 7, 1789.

Eight Dollars Reward.

STOLEN away from the fubfcri 
ber, living near Herring-Creek 

church, at the time of Annapolis races, 
a bay MARE, about 13 hands 3 in 
ches high, paces, trots and gallops i 
(he has a large ftar and fnip, (witch 
feet white, and much pigeon toed be 

hind, and had a lump on her back, occafioned by the 
hind part of the faddle j wa* (hod all round when taken 
away. Whoever take* up faid mare, or give informa 
tion, fo that I get her again, (hall receive the above re 
ward, by *

«? X PHILIP PINDELL.

Annapolb, October i, 1788.
/^vBSERVTNG a number of debton to the ftate, 
Vy a* well a* other individuals, are often m want 
ofiome kind of certificates, and at a lofs where 
to get them on proper terms for their money, and the 
holden of certificates when in want of caih for them, 
are likewife at a lofs for a market, for want of fome

where they could be on a
on reafonable term*, 

being well acquainted with the dif 
ferent kind of certificates and their paffing value, has 
induced him to offer his fervice to provide, and inform 
thofe that do or may want, that by lodging the need 
ful he will fupply them with certificates, ot caih, at 
a fttort notice, on reafonable term*, on paying i mo 
derate commiffkm. There being a number, who have 
payment* to make in certificates to the treafury, that 
live at a confiderable dillancc, many of whom wi(h to 
make payment* as they provide money for that pur- 
pofe, arc prevented for want of the certificates, and 
not being convenient to ride 50 or too mile* to get 
them and make a fmall payment > thofe who are thus 
nruatcd that with to "be provided with certificates, and 
have thjem placed to their credit, by forwarding the 
money at any time may depend on being fumifhed 
with certificates, and payment made to their orden, 
on as good terms is if they were prcfent, by their

j^ Humble fcrvant, 
_____// JAMES WILLIAMS.

Annc-Arundel county, December 12, 1788.

ALL pnrfons indebud to the eftate of RICHARD 
PATTISON, deceafed, • lau of Dorche(|er 

county, JaaW* Ifland, arc d«fire4 u» make imr»c- 
diate payment to the fubfcriber, living in Annc-Arun 
del county, near the line of Calvert, and all thofe that 
have any juft claim* againft faid eftate are defired to 
bring them in properly authenticated, (hat they may 
be fettled. • . f \ ,

JAMES PATTISON, fon of Wat. etecutor. 
N. B. I forewarn all pcrfon* from harbouring or 

dealinj with my negroes, and I alto forewarn all pcr 
fon* from hunting with dog or gun on my plan 
tation, as I am determined to • put the law in. force 
againft fuch offender*, without rcfpecr, to pcrfon*.

6w OX JAMES PATTISON.

or perpetrator* of the crime* above mentioned, fo 
they be brought to condign punifhmem.

Ocloberwj, 1788.^ NATHAN SOPEl

WorceBBT county, in the ftate of Maryland Ot 
her 29, 1788. ' ^ 

NOTICE b hereby given, that JAMES WtL 
SON, of the county aforefaid, intend, toaT 

noon the general aflcmbly of the ftate of MmhjA 
praying an act to make good his title to a fmiil tn_ 
of land, purchafed by th« above JAMI, Wn^.j 
JOHN SMOCK, being part of VORKSHlK .J 
CONVENIBNCY, containing fcvcmv.^* 
bought at fifty ihiilings per a^t; for the c«ntTtj« 
of which the above JOHN SMOCK gave *. boad • d» 
above I. WILSON, dated November 19:0, 1784 ,j_ 
a penalty of four hundred pounds, and gtw pofTcioa 
of the land, but the above JOHN SMOCK movcri*, 
North-Carolina, ha* never-returned to execute i deed 
of conveyance, agreeable to his coning. ""*

Annapolb, December 9, 1788.

ALL perfoni indebted to Dr. JOHN SHUTTLE - 
WORTH are requefted to make immediate 

payment to WILLIAM GOIDIMITM, who ha* the 
book*, and i* fully aathorifed to receive the fame i 
thofe who do not comply with this notice may exped 

A that fuits will be commenced afainft them.
WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, 
BBJUAH MAVBURY,

Tniftees appointed by Anne- 
Arundel county court.

AnM-Atuwkl county, ftate of Maryland, Decem 
ber)!, 1788. 
y wife RACHEL CLARK hat

Twenty Dollars Reward.

eloped from '•», aad refafcth to r,ve with me, 
by give publk notkc, that I forewarn all per- 

font crediting her on my account, a* I will not pay
I hmby

any dcbtt of iwr contnuftnf from nc dtte hertof.^ 
7 tfBENJAMJN CLA»3t Alemdria, Sept ,c,

AN awa^ from 
quarter in Loudon county, early 

in laa* month, a negro man named 
GEORGE, he b about 10 year* of 

about 5 feet 7 or 8 inche* high, hi* 
noltril* are remarkably wide, he iome- 

time* compUms of a wart on the bottom of oac of hit 
feet, which makes him a little lame} he b a likely 
fenfible fellow: He had on a great jacket and over 
alls, ofnabrig fliirt, an old hat, flioe* and ftockin.s, 
and took with him a Dutch blanket, a blue broad cloth 
coat and brecchei, a bloc jacket without sleeve*, and 
fundry other doath*—He ha* been fccn near thii town 
fince he ran away. Whoever will apprehend the 
aforefaid negio, and deliver him to the fubfcribcr, or 
fecure him In any gaol, fo that he may be got again, 
Ihall receive the above reward, and if taken out of thh 
ftate and brought hone, all charge*

PROPOSALS,
For Printing by Subfcription,

• ' • BY
ISAAC COLLINS, . 

IN T R E N T O N,

HOLY "BIBLE,
CONTAINING 

The OLD and NEW TESTAMENT}
WITH THE

Apocrypha and Marginal Notes.
CONDITIONS:

I. Thb work, to be contained in oac l*rze volume, 
Quarto, of nine hundred and eighty -four IMJCS, will 
be reprinted page for page \\ ith tne Oxford edition, 
on a beautiful new type, and good paper. An index 
will be added i and allo the Scripture mcafurcs, wcigha 
and coin*.

II. The price to fubfcribcn, for the volume, well 
bound, four Spinifh dollars; one dollar to be paid it 
the time of fubfcribing, tie remainder on (kitten of 
the book.

III. The work to be put to prefs as foon n three 
thoufaal copies (hall be fubicribed fur, and to be i- 
nifhed without delay.

The Editor ha* been encouraged, by a number of 
refpcctable characters, to offer the above propofut   
the public, under a conviction that a handfome Ame 
rican edition of the Bible, in Quarto, will, at &tt 
time, be both fcafonable and acceptable, as M part of 
the money will go out of the country.

Thb coafideration, it b hoped, will be an induce 
ment to fubicribe, and of coiirfe prompt the nwte 
frequent reading of this moft invaluable book 10 pri- 
v*te families. Ho therefore wiflM* to atmil th« it- 
tention, and obtain the countenance of people of til 
denomination* t not doubting but that, in the «tcn- 
rion of the work, he will be able to give ample utif- 
facbon, both a* to it* accuracy and neatncu.

mbicription* wilf be received by Hugh Gaine u» 
Edmund Prior, New- York j by Jofeph Cruklhink ii»l 
William Young, Philadelphia; by TownlemJ and Pit- 
ton, Baltimore I and by the editor in Trcntun.

It is rcqucllcd, that the leadingxharactcn of til '^ 
different denomination* of Q^rift'*"' in the "-""'

: p.CJl

States, who may fed difpofA to promote thii under 
taking, will, as early as may be, grant their affifUnce 

the fubfcriber'* '" Pr°cu»>"»| fubferiptioni-and that the leveral priBttn 
m countv. earlv °^ ncws-papen In the union will be picifcd to uuot. 

the above proponU* in their paper*.

all whom it may conctrn,
|^. Mr. Ifaac Cullin* has, for many yean laft 

been, .and dill is, printer to the (bite of Nciv.Jt 
Having by thii means had the mor« frequent opportu- 
nitka to fee hi* work, I have Iwd abundant pruol "f 
the accuracy and correcincfi of his publications, ai weJ 
a* of hi* remarkable attention to bufincls.

WIL..LIV1NGSTON.
Trenton, nth September, 1788.

ANNA P O L IS: , 
PRINTED by F R E D E RI C K and 

SAMUEL $|}EEN.

Whom, after a bl< 
farrender at difcret 
more to be lamenn 
torici are now rei 
Dtnilh auxiliaric* 
10 oun. It b but 
prince of Heflc be 
the occafion; for r 
htd Uid down thei 
fame them, declai 
 Aual hoftility aga 
brave men of wear, 
bound to defend, i 
of mmagjng with

The city of Go 
defence. The 41 
thrre, which mak 
fcftive men, not t 
who, to the numb 
arm*.

The fenator bai 
Bad a meeting th 
giftrates and chic 
arms, when it v 
Dtould be nifed 
dence.
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